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. p~09ram we r e ec i~cr~~se the '· 8~udentg· 'knowl edge o f
" " " , , ' . : : ' . , " , . , . . ' , , " , , '
t hems e l ves, t he w~rld ,of ,":ork~ decis:ion-making and ' job
search ,s ki lls ;
Four different 'i ns trumimts Were /(J.lsed in the eva l ua-
ti on of ~r~rani' p~~cie~s'e,s a nd·:th :ree differen~ ..'i~~t~~nts·
. " ~~re utilized. \i~\~e e~a :L-uatio!l ,o~' , l e ; rn er out~~e~ ;
'. , , " " ' " " . ", " ~ , .
;ontrolgr~p :f .r om ~he ' ~e :~ uni~Y was us e,d f~r ., , '.
c~parative ' ~poses . · Both the- ~ontrol an d expe r iment al
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,u:~~ ~e'-re : devis~d ':"fr~ ~e : i ns tru,cti'onai ' Obj'~ctiVes of: the
career . educ~tion ' ~ourse. ' "" ~ F-test wa'g' carried o ut on .the
' :-da~ , ~~iated i~ the qw;;s ti~n~ o f 'the' ~t~d~ ~ : '
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".,>~ .~:..~,.< . '''.:
i '
. Gra~e -e;~;en ' st~ents-' in Newf~und'land. ire lexped '-
en~ing" di'ffi~~ft~' ';~ thei r.'tr~;n~o~ : '~r~~lJO"cl to the "
. worui -~~ ~~rk 'and or-; f~tlier' ed~~at~on~ AP:O~i~ate'i:y
~ one-1;hir~ i.eav~ _.h1gh 'I!lch~oi . atte;"twe l 've "y e a r s '~f , pub~ic
: I ', school a'rid ' h av e rio career, '90~1~ ; other stude'nt~ ' 9r~duate
. . '~;~·,~a!~e~ .· g.~!l~. of' ~~ic'~' ~hey .a r e :un,s ur e .an d s~~~ .; 'o~~rs. .
<, ~ w~.th inappioprl~te a?d ·un r ea lis tic "career p lans ' (Br.eton a nd '
; r' .cDo"aId... .l9 7;1 .. ' ''', .. • .
The · Task Forcle .on ' 'Education (197 9) .wes c og nizant· ot ,
c .' , ' ,'• ., , " ' , " , • • , __ ' .d? '. _" ., ' h ,' . '
the: ' difficu l ty ,ex p'er i enc.e d by g rade el~ven students 'i n
• ,: -~. .' , .r '" , '..-. . !' ;'. ", '..". .- . , : . '. . •
arriving; a t!!'a 'c.ar e er ,de~1 Bi?n. an d r ,e commoe nded , tha t .an
.. The ' pu r p,os e ' of thi s -~tUdY ' wa s to -~plement. an~
", ' . " .' - -' ..
eva.Iuaee.' a career " ~u:cati <:,~ ' program: at the · .~ade eleven
i~el ih a -.rur~l . :N~fO~~d).and R":91~nal" .Hi~h S~n~l.
" Impl~lnentatio~ _ ~as at. Elwood ~'Jional Hi~h SchO;l inDe~r
. ~ak'e, ' ~~~fou'rid land du;{n9 ' t~e' SCh~~l year · ~9'7 8~79 .
~t~ent~ ~ho"~~Pl~~e~ :~the 'p:09~am ~UC~~S ~fW:l~. :were to
, " . ,.f -, . ".' . __ . '
recei.vecr~~t. "t~ard.!l : t he ~~~tmeIl:~ of - Educ~tio~ 'h i gh
5ch .?<'1 J3"raduati,on certific,a,t e .. :•













'l'he Nee d fo r ca reer Education
cana da - U.S.A.
. ' . ' . . ~.
Choosing 'a ""6ar ee r was not a lw ays a COlDplicated t a s k .
A'4~ed ye ar s '~90 " 'the ~~aduati~~' fr~ youU: ~O adUlthb~ .. '
". -", ' -'- '.,. ", ' "'"
:.; frolll dep cnd ency t o ,r e s ptlns i b i l i tie s ; fo llowed a fairly
experienc e s ( Ca rd ~ ' 1968) •
,.- .
. ' " _ ~~y· , ehange.~ .~~~ve ta~~n, ~lace .in C'ana da ,ove.r ,_the
" pas t on e h un dred years ,r e su l t i ng i n a qramatic transformation
j : ',~n ~ sU~ci~f; ;'~d ' func~iO~ing - of ~r ~ aociety . '. .
. . . '."
Si~P~e: : p~ttern . vc.r :/ . f~w peop.le 'e~ t:end,ed -the!;::schooli~g
beyo~d tl:\e ' t i :t'5t fe~ " 9iade6 and ed~eation" s ' c h i d au wir.iJ
t o)~p'~rt ' ~lemen~4ry knowledge .~~d basic ' s~i i;~ in~e h~pe - '
th~t -students ,,,,ouid becce e e ore ·us ef ul . con triblitinqand
pi~uctive meznber~. ," ' th'at ' basica lly r u; al ~~iet;~· ~
Voca~ional - p~epar~~i" w~s . 1::"r9~iY a IllAt~er of ' ~.ea~ni~q bY.<
doing , whether: acqui ~nq the know ledge and capabili t y t o
:.... oper~te a ' ~aril ~nder a ~a~er" 5 ,tutela~e or ~~h the .
~e ' formal apprenticeship -traininq r equ i r ed to cNalify
.. .-, ". ' ' . , . ' . ...
. ..., for :t;he' skill_crafts (Breton and McDonald ; 1967): : Wo r k
stU/PlaYS -a- ve r y iJIlpor tant P~'t 'i~ ~e life ~f IllOst
. , ', ', .. ', - ,... .
Can ad ians. It pr?Vides ~e ~ans of s?bdatence , a way of
r eq u latin9 a~tiviti~~- ~nd a suppl y of pera~ns t o as~~eiate





. , ' , . ' . . .
• • : thedevelopnient of, ecfence a nd : technolOgy .
accompanied by ' prpgressive urbanization (clnd indus-
trialization-, has transformed Canada from an
essentici.lly agricultural cOJllll\unity into a complex',
interdependent society . · The application 'o f thiS
explosion of knowledge has- resulted in an elaborate
d:l:vision .of labour and an u nprecedented r a nge 9£ " .
. occupatdone.L Bpecia1izat~on. One of ,the coree- . .J
quences is that contemporary young people are . "
confronted with an, almost bewilderingly wide choice
of vocaUcmal ' oppOrtunities . (Bre ton and ,McDona l d ,
1967 ,p. 3. ) .
. .
~ Parents, teachers , and - students' ~hemselves are
.:·expr~:s·i~9 .concern abo~t ~h~ ~ccqpat~~":~l- ' f~tui-e ~~.
c~nadi~:~o~ng', people, in this age -o f a.~ce lerated ' s~cial
and economic change •
.. ' , ', . \.
There ' is' a ' genera], .c onaeneus in the ,c olnmun i t y.
that 'a smopth and efficiept .tra ns f e r of yqung people
between s chool aM work i's _.of crucia l , importance to
Canadian society . 'This. objective is 'o f ""qual ( ,
~' importance . whether l ooke d at ,f r om. the point of view
of ensuring opportuni ties ' for youth ec build " .
constt-uctive and satisfying l i v es ' or , f rom the point;
. of view ,of meeting the requi:t:ements of a ' complex
economy for s ki lled manpower . (Breton and McDonald ,
1967 , p.,3, .) , ,-' ,-. , '. " .
so~iety ' ex'p~ctsou'-r SChooi..s 'topr,e~a:r::e young people
f<?r ~uccessful entry into the wo~ld of wo r k . ~v;idence
. which suppoI'ts this coneI us Lon was obtained Ln ' a 197.3
. ' ' " ,
Gal,lup , s urvey , of .the a ttitude.s. o f , America:n adults ' t.o ward
th~ ~ub~i< schools . ' Gallup ,educa tion poll~ a re established
. a s ' a " ma j o r source bf ';nfonnation .,concerning the. status and
. " " - ',- ,
trend~ ',of opinion' a,bout 'sign i f i ca n t, ·scho,?I '·questions .
fo llowing qUestion , showed a "r emar k a!?l e c onse nS us - .
a · ~~~~~ ~~~;~ .s~~~~;:sy~:: ' :~e~:i~:~:s~~o
help students 'decide on , their careers?
". \
, ,' , . " .
r eviewed a number ot" studi es , that reported sizab l e pexce ne-
age~ ~f. sen.i~rs , ( 33- - 35%)', with no ~~~i~ite ~ueer . PI~n ~
after ' ~raduatil)n .
Yes. more emph as i s 9,0 \
' No ' 7 \ " ,
NO opinion 3\
, . "',, ; ' , , '
Dr/ Ga l l up not es that fe w proposa ls ev er rece i ve such ove r -
-' - , :. 'wh~lrning approval ;
The ' Gallup pol i surveyedad~lts. _Howeve r , young-
people are . c once r ned a s well '~oot' their c aree r ' needa,
Marland (1974 ) r epor t ed a ' ~tudent s urvey "co nduc ted in l a t e
cov ere"d' th:at.. 30 \ o f Canadian high s~hOOI stude nts .had nO :
He '....errt. on t o sa y that ° fa l lure 't Q exprea a '
. ' . ' " , ',, '
1913 ·whi.ch ,. clea r ly indic~ted tha t s tudents , are',very
eece pt dve t.a,.;a.r ds' r e ceivi nq ,heipwith ,th eir ,car e e r pLan a ,
Bre ton a~d Mc~nald ' (1 961 ) < conducted a study '''on the ca reer"-'
de?is~o.ns of c an":d'i an, y~~ ~nd , .found th at when , s tude~ts ,
Visited ,th e' school coun s elor , the i r job p l ans wer e se co nd
. on the ~ist of th e ID~'~ f r eq uently discWii ~"ed' topics~.
. , . , , ~ ' . ' "\ ' . 'C
Mo;, t :s t udent s experie~ce ,dffficU:~ tY i~ r e solving
th e prob'l em: o,f. occupational choice ., Fa,ce d 'wi th th e ': '
compiexify of "the s i t ua tiori .at O,a s tage i~ th eir , lives wh~~
stude n ts s houl d 'make important ca r ee r ,d~isions ; soae i gh9re.
• " ; ' .-, • - " , ' ,0 ,' •
, the, pr obl em so ,that ' when they 'ar e ready to l eave ,school ' the y
.' " '." ,
. ar e without definite career pl ans . Shertzer , (i971J
" . " " ' , . ' \
· their national sample .c r high s chool students in t he United
. >- . . ,' : ' . . ,," "', ,
' .vocat i ona l decision-making . The educ at i on sys tem ' in ,Canada
qi ves 'a , ~tudE!n~ 'eleve~'-o~ twe lVe 'yea'r s of ~~'o~~in~ " ·.. u e is
expec ted to kriow a t: the endo! th~ cw"elfth yea r ,what






~ " ' . '
an .occupatdcnaL preference .Ls riot : a r andom"phenomenon .
Rather , it r~flec'ts ' the difh::uit'ies' experienced in th~
. , ~ .
· .vcce et ene.i de ci s i on- making PFocess • .
Stude~ts eeee.tve v.ery lit tle . ": any ~ he lP .with . ,/ .
.th~; difficulti""es 1nvo~ved ' i~ making a c,are~r , decision . \
'The Purd ue Opinion Poll (19 6 8) 'r epor t ed t hat On l y .·21% 0,; \
- . , , ' ,: ' . '. , ' ,
schoo], students havin~ n? career qoe I e : and indications t haI:.
. ' others h av"e.~satisfactor'y goals" '.'one can 'on ly concl ude
~at at uden ee a;~~\p~t 'qetti~g the H nd o fprepa;-atlQn ,th~y
need , in order' t o 'moike a n occupati~nal c hoice . a r e i ori and ·
· '!'1.c Donal d ' (19 67 ) su~Port. , this CO~clu5ion b~ r ePortinq i n
' thei~ su.riey '~f ca nadian::~e;ondary..sch:~l ' ~upil~·'that , on ly
50%'of th'e ~t~entg survey~(f f elt well ' enouqh" 'i~f6rmed
about. the different kinds , ~f J .ObS a~ai .lable · fI~e a wis~
cho fce about t hei r futur e pla~, .
, , ~ I, John c~r~~ ' (i971)', cited res~a.r~h.condu~ted by
the Cen,tie fo r ~e's~arch i n ' ca r 'ee rs,-. H~rvard univ~r;ity ~
whi ch s hOwed that JlIOs t people spend more 't ime arid' effort '.'
;-''?~~~t~)ieCidi~9-,on, the . purchase of ~. c~r:::than , th~y do .i n
,. . ,~choos,ing ' a , c~reer. C'ameron f elt ~that, s~u~ent,s ,wer e une vare
O~.: ~~at g~~~ 'i n to a sound ' ca r e er' ~hoice "and , that:most
. ~ .
, : ' -". - ' , "
educationaL~nsHtutio~ _were - ~~t giving ~~ ' f ut ur e career
.' - ' ~
Br et~il. _ - and 'McDona l d" 11967 ( sur'feye'd secondary
s ch Qol studehts in NewfoWldland ,ln bo th large and small
, . , '. " .. ~ ' , . -.
of a eaeeee and . t o provide ?ppo~tunl tie8 t o -be gin prepar a:"
ti'on for oc¢iip~tional life -I p . 4) . " EViden~' to da te would
Newfoundland Scene
.L
. " . ,; .' , - ".' .,
seem ~to ~ndicate_, .tha.t . tl).is - ailll ofpilblic educatio~: in
N~fo~diand" has not ~eceived th~ ' att~ntion 'it deserves ~
Newfoundl'andrecognized~ ' at least on pape; ;' the '
\. . " ., -: : ., ' . ' .,. ,- . ' . ' , " , :
importance. of s t ude nt li ' fut.ure career plans as f~back as
1959" wh~n on~' ',Of ~~ -,~iJnS 'of , plilil1c education in' ~ewfou,nd­
' l and was · · sta~(s." a:s . "to give pupils guidance -i n the ch~ice







" , ' , ,, ' , : " ' ", " "
effective'- , qu~dance : pr~rams so .that h igh ,s chool s t udents
would b~ ~le ,to~ 'iritellige~tiy evalua:te the .difi~ren~'
p~oqrams o"~fered. by , :t'h~vari~8" ~o9~~seco"~~ary 1nstituti'~'n9 •
. . .
Best a t 'a 1 . (1976) . 'i n: their 'r e por t ~Career
" . . '- , "
l and s t udents ' in ge ne rill ',do 'no t hav~ s ';l ~ficie",~ ' inf~nnAtion
.-t o decide ' on fu t ure po s t wse c'ondary _p lans. '. The re port
' r .ee_ ended t ha t ac curat e inf~rmation ' ~n pos t:':s econdary
- . . , ' - ' , , . .
s t ud ent s are no t receiving lide qu ate 'pr epar a tion in order to
. , . .
· :'rnak~ car~er " de~isio~s - ~y be ob taine d frm th~ Commit t ee of
1973 ,Enrollme nt , Memorial Uni versity ,of Newfo und land'. They
describe' 'th e ,situati?n ,a~ ' that ", time.
Many 's t ude n t s pr emat ur e ly di scontinue thei r
ed ucation and fAu t o proceed to pos t - s econdar y
edu ctltiOnal ' i ns.titut ions becau se ' of de pr i vation
• . • l ack , of ,motivaticin an d ,' encour,agement, lac k
of co lMlUnic a t i on about: edu ca tiona l pos s i bi li ties ,
l ack .of know-ledge 'ab ou t course ,offe r i ng s at, an d
; entrance, requ irements :to , post.. s~condary insti:- "
tutions • ",• • (p ; ,1 88 ) , " "
· .
· fi~lds ~f5~~dY be ':aade availabl,e ,to. teachers ,and .s t uden ts ,




Vickers,. (1972) who: inves tigated the -career aSPi- ~;'
ra~ions ~~ e'x~ct.itions ~f grad; el~ven ~tudEmts . in~t.
John ' s ' Ielt th~t the schools must '~c~ept the 'r es pons i bili t y
. 9f helpi~g young people to. become ' aware of the f~l:ure
~?Cupatl~nal dem~ds-. so that -th~irasPl~.~tiOI'iS , a~d expec-'
:ati,~ ~~~' b~ tran s l a t ed in. .~U~h a way that y~ung










the tot'-a~,educationaf process th rOugh gr~~e:-,e.nwaS _as
·f ollows :
' ;, ' ',' .' .
to ' pr ov i de 'a n ',i nt r od uc t i on t o the 'mul tiplic:it.y .
of .c ar e e z "oppor,t.unities , a nd . promote oc c upa tional
guidance ' by 'h e l pi ng the s-tudent, aets ess ,h i s
occupational po t,en tia l , intereBt~i and c apabil-:
'. iHes. ( p . ,,4)
Despite the ' ,~umero?s iecanmen~atlo~s by a'uthors of
reports",and' i ·nvestig.ati9hs ; ' ~ocational 'gu i dance ' and ' other
" ' . .
kinds .of career orien tat'ed,'programs are few and far 'be t wee n .
on· th~\ ~~land ' of ~~~'WfO~ndl~d. Spain (l~7 ~l brings ou t
. . ' " ," : ' ' ,'
£his point',~n , 'his, evaluation Qf ' th e pI:evocatiorial program
~in' N~!lff~Urd'la~d : "
unlike t he rempinder of C'ana da ,and the Un i ted
States , the Pr ovince of Newf oundland and Lab rador '''-.
~~~;r=e~~v:~G~i~~~~~~YI~~U~~~~:~ ' :~~~~t~:;t~~,_ '<
cation are all ' r e lative l y new , and , non e of them , ar e
wide spre ad across the island . , I n an intervi ew,
Mr: ¥ t Van xeeeern, Di r ec t or of Voca t.ional ,Education,
has estimated that. app roximat;'ely 6,000 ofa possible
29,000 hi gh .e ebc e t. . st.u de nts have access to the
r~~~~~i;~n:;t:r~~~o:~ .e~6~:~~rp~~~:m~i:~~ce,
. simi1ar,~y l~~t~d" , .c P: ,6) , ': ':: :' f~,;- " .. " ,.'
~p~n rec~erld~ that. a nwnberiof 'stud.i e~ ,be co~ducted to
cinve~~igat'e ~lt~rnative~ ~o' 't he Prevocatiorial , pr~~am ~o
that ' , tl1e advaritages ; of :t.his kind , of . program could'. b~ given
.. , . , ' , , '




.In·~er Lake, l ike many "othercommunlti'es in the ·
pr ov+nce, ~ t:,~~nt,s tn , their final, yea r ~ t end eo be ', undeci~ed






, , " ' \ " ' ,' ,
the cultural backqroWldalid geographic location of .t he
" , , I ' , ' , '
cOllIIIunity . frequently l ea ds to a feeling of helplessness .
D",ing tho i~17-78 JCh~nl y.~r . of 10 0 .t~d.~t••nter~ng
' .., ', :. ' " I . ': "- , ' , _ _ . "
grade eleven. , l~ ,~~,p.ped ',? ut ,b~fore ,th e end of thr y~ar •
. while a variety of rrason.s may be 'liven f or ' this-, one
which seems importanr hthe feeling' , of the~e 'students that
: ~he successful ,comp~~tion of their pr!>9ral!l' .wi l l not siq;nif -
I, " " , ,' ," , '
ican~ly irnJ3-rovE! th~~f post-ql:'sduation ~rosp~cts ~ , .
. sven-rn the best of economic times . students i n
I, , ' , ,I"' " , " . •
. Deer Lake are confronted with cultural and geographic
'~~ctors which tend tJ iimit ' their ~~c:eptio~'4 the option~ .
. ' - " " - " ,- " " . , ' " "-
available 'to' ~em . - ~t can be ,Plaus,i b l y · Ai:9~'ed.. tha~ stud~nts
i n many other . area's of , ~e ' Province fhid these fac tors 'even
" ' : . ' , " , ' .' ' ,' , '"
more limiUng . People' in ,th !!s e a~eas ha ve , tradit ionalll(
found empLcymerrt; loc~i l; -i~ resource-baaed indust~Y ' 1.?r i n
occupetdona, desig~ed. '~peci,fica l lY. to service these i ndus -
tries . The sweep1n9 chang~'iJ'in: t ec hnol ogy 'a nd depletio~ of
" , ". " "
the resources ·6f the paJt ' ~ew yeah have c losed ·the se
-.. o:ccu~~tions , .a,~d i n "~ny ~;eiis . s t Uden:t'S·'~i~e-' sill'lpiy ' l ack
car:~er lIlOdeis. ex Posure and ~per.le·~ce wh~ch can be ' .~~~,~,."
for granted i n ':1arget; .poPU1a tion cerate-rs·. , . Bre ton and
HcDon~ld '.(1972). e stablished t ha t pe rsons in ,sma ller
'. '. ' , ' , . ' . ', " "':.' "
cOmmunities tend to be l es s likely to s e t career . goals than
tho~'e\n' larger~ ~ente~s . ' fie ' alB~ :8hoWed that i~deciBi~~
, controlled .
Anotherfact~~~ which ~ppearS-to be ,i nv ol ved is the'
phys i ca l access'i~i~i~~ :0£' pOst..~~~~~d.~~ educ~tional-oppor-
t unity . TQ.e decision to "l e ave .home , to ,go ' t o school is a .
diffic.ult one f or many students tO ,make, and requires
, , ';" ,I' ", "
aneecedene knowledge of ' the programs 'which are available .
~~e e'xpense ~seems , g~ea:~ ,and . '~he,' di.fficQlty of ~av~,l, and
apprehens i o:- ab~ut the cond~ti.on!! which wi~l , be encountered
~ , , ' , " , , "
all ',combi ne with the ' natural de sire of the ,young people to
remain i n the,c'~unity'.resultitig ill greaterinde'cision;
. . . I . . . .
Theories of Vocational" Choice
and ' Car eer Development
The , need , for ' c"areer, education ' to h~lP' students
r~aliz~ their, ~Ull pote~~~a1 and to' provideassistanc~ ~~,
maki~g ' appr~p;ia~e 'car~~~ plans has ;~en ;"el1 ,i;'-cumented'.
~e ' U:tera'~Ure ~uggest!ll ~'at : c~re~r'ed~cati~~ ', ~~o~~~ per-
meate th e en tire . school, system', ,t aki nq its' major ' form Ln .e
" " ' ' , .
dev~i:.opmenta1~ h~q~entialii, i~tegratedcurricU1~ 'from
kinderqarten to grade , twelve ,(Ha r l a nd; 1911; Hoyt et a1 • •
~:7::,::~:~~::6:~ c::::::r:::C::'::::~:t:,:.::~n.
. : ' " ", ' , " ,', ' " ' " ,, ' ;
. thereby increa/lingstudents' , knCMledqe .dn the ' areas , of
, self ; WOrld o.f..work ... ·de'C~ 'SiOn-~i~9, BH:1l~ , and " j6b search
ski~l,~'.. Sl oCUm (19671 su~geste,d ,i::he f~l1OWin~:.
Much of the floundering of young men an d women '
in occupational decision-making is unnecessary. We
have the necessary ' agency- the pUblic school' system ,-











research "- ' toiJ';troduce ' 8 much ~reater de~r~e ' of
ratiOnality into occupa t i onal choice and , pr e-
paration . Ip,: 7541 ~ ~
'~ consideri'~9 'th e comPl~'itY and itIi~rt~ce o'~ ca reer
. . " , ":"" ',' ,, - / " " , , ".
se lection i t ' is necessary t o examine a ·numbe r of -,theories
.' : ;~~; . . ' , " , - - ' , , -'. , ' " , ' ' . " , .
o~ 7~~ tional- c~Olce which ,at t empt 'tp, .further , .o~ _.Unde,r -
st~,(n9 .of how. and why people make, vocational -choic~s ~
r~r , the.ories wi ll -be eXPl aiJ1ed , a~d discuss~ •
.'. .. ' " ', .
Hoppock ' sNeaITheory of' Occupational Choice
'"-fiopPoek felt ~~~'we ~Y never have enou~h researCh "'
evi den ce t~. c:onf,lr m ~r ~'o~ti'aci ic't " e_ach 'of .the, ~n:y" theories
of oc'cu~ational oabfce '-and care.,!' cl.evel~pn~~t•. He , sugge s t s:
tha~: ' th~~e may .be ' ~ome t~uth ' ,~n all : '~~' '~em . '~~~ , '~~'~y
~ay expi~in the ~eha~io;' ~~ s~' ~r·son~.h~t anoth,~~-~e_ory ';
.. may b eneeded to explain the behavior of , others . goppock
, . ' - , , , "
propos ed ' a ~~sita the,ory and drew fraely fro~ eeve r a t ~f "
diffe~ent - theo:~i~s ' of occupatacnak chcdce Gnd career
development .
1 . Occupations, are , c:b.osen, to ,lIIee t "needs'.·
2 . The occupatio'n that 'we choose 1.8. the cne',
that we believe ' will best eeee the needs
that ,mos t concern us.
3: , Needs may 'he in~ellectuaUy percei~ed .or , '.
:~~hm~~a~eu~n~~ ~:~:a~~:~=ci:o~~t:a~~i,ons
. either case .. they may, influence choices .
4. voc~tion~l develoPm~nt beqins when we ~'first
:::~ri~w:~d~a~ ~n ,~ccup~t.ion;~~ .he l p to
5 . vocati·o~a.l -de~elo~n~ proqress8s and .' '
occ upational choice ,improves !Is ,we become
b,et ter ab le to a nticipate"how-well a ~
)
'. \ .
prospecti;~:: O<:~pati~~ . Wi l'; "~~et o~r n'e'edil '~'
Our capa city thus , t o a nticipate depe nds\t'upon
our _knOW'l~ge o f ourselves , our , knowl ed ge ,.a f6.'" " ;:~.::a~~:"aba::t:~::i~~:rai:~~~nkoc: ~;:lf.
t ,10na1 ch oic e by he l ping US t o , recognh~ what
we wan t and by , he lping us ' t o anticipate .
wheth~r or not - we will be s uccess f u l i n
~~~~~:{~9u:~at ~e 'c ont empl a t e d occu~ation
inf~~a'tionabout ' occ~pauons ~'ffects
oecupationalchoice hy help i ng us to 'diScover
the occup ations th at, :may meet ·our nee ds and
by ,he lping us ·t o a nt i cipa te ,how'well ,s a tis fi ed
,we may .hope tabe ,1n oM occupa tion.-as cOlllpared '
~ith¥1other. ... . . .:
~..:~~:~~:fj~:!~4~ee:n~~1~~~:e~:t~:~;othat
we 'feel it ' s hou l d mee t . _The deg-ree of ' -. . :
s a tis f ac t i on i s de'tennined ' by the , ratio between
whtat rj e haveand ·wha't ~e. want .' I
9'. satisfa~Uon C,M 'r e s ult f~om a ' job ~hi~hmeet.s .
our needs t oda y o:r' f rom a jo b ,wh~ch, pr~,ses t o ' ,
lI'Ieet them i n the f utu re. ' . .
10 ~J ~~~~::~~~i~w~b~~~ie~: , ~:~Y: " ~~~::\t~l
pe tter eeee our needs.
.: , . ;' , I (pp~ 9,1-92),
H~PpoCk 'B Pcist.u1ate~ focused upon occ"iJ.pa.t£ona lcholce
: . . .., "', . " ' , . " :'. " . ." '" - ,'
sUbs tantiates the hypothesis ,that different k i nd s of 'ne eds
satis~~ction,~~nti~i , ar~ ~~.~i~ed 1~ ,o6c~pa~'ibna~
. occupatIcn •
. Os i pOllf :ern ) '-con~lude~ ' that the refOe~~ch concerning








... ., . ,." . ' , ' . ' ,'
goes on to qualify .h1.s c Onc l us i on , however, by stating : that :
'. . ' ', : ' : ~e .r'~sea~~'~ · 'iean~ ·v~rYhe~vily on_"~a~r~~~d~ienci{"
personality and interest. inventories, ,wh i c h introduce .
some ,s e r i ous limitations' in thede:gre~ ot confidE!'nce -.
: with which. the hypat-hes.i.s · can be vi e wed. " I n orde~ :;tru'1Y :'
, ~~r;~~~~~l~{~n:, .t~~~~io~~ ~:~~o::~~~a~~~~ri,e:u:~e~: .~~,: '.
identified . tp , l7a ) '.
Apractitio~E!:t who chos';; t o , us e 'Hoppock 'S ne~d ;
" . . ." ,' ..",:.', , . ,, ' , ' . : .', . , , . ..
theory. of.o~cupationa l choice would elDphasi'Ze '~e. !=,o:le:of
• ... , . . , , .,' , •.. . : . ...• . ' : : :'. : .. .. .. , . .1 . . ,:
.wor~ . in .,sat,.i sfYing. th~ , " i~~i~idu~,l ~ ,s . ~eed~ as h~/~b~ " ~t­~: ' ~empte~ ' t o' ~e~p .' t~a't· , pet:s.o~ r.o cho~~.e a jo~.: . ' ,T~~re '~ o~';d .
,' i , " , . .": '.:' , .. :'" : " : ... "..
be ' an ~p~asis upon ' hel'p i ng .the indiv.i~qa~ kn ?W, h~s/he ,t;
interests, 'a bi i i tie s .'an'd ' 'nee d s' and 'how ' oC~upations , ~a:n ' .
" " " I', ' , "',"" ,S~~~~fY . those , n e ede ; Hoprock! · .mCl.r~ ",t~, ~y , oA,~..r . ~~~d ','-
theorist, ha s s t;essed 'the need ee.uee occ upa t i oriar infotma- '
ti~n ';" ~o ' incre~se ' ~:':~rob~~lit.y tha~" ·a pe~s~~" ~~d ~~€, '~ ""
satisfactorY " v~cationai ' d~ci sion" '(z ac c aria ; ' 19701 .- .:t,' ,
.' ' . " , ' " .," " .
HO and (191 j i ' d~veloPed ' a' theoxy 'of vocat lonal
, , ' ,,' . ' ,I ' , ' : " ,.>' " ". " " ., '~ehav~.or .lihi c h ~Sed"O~ ,the perscm~litY o f th~': indiv{dual: ;
~d' his~er, .~t_~r~,~.: :~wit.h, ,;h~_S partiC~.i.a:r en~i:r.oniuent: ;
summarized ·his ' theory 'i nt o ' four ,..a.ssumptions ~
· l~. rn o~' cUlt~re , ·~ost. ,pe~~ons: can" ~' cate'q~rized "
as one of · six t ypes : . real1st;.ic~: 'inves~iqative ,
a r t i s t ic , s oc i a l , e nt.erprising or conventional :
',.~~ew~::a~;~~:.orea9 v:nll.=~~~
1;ional group an d . . shending
this information • . . I t ·is atheore or ide,al ,'
type. A type1s a model ', aqainst w,hich we' 'c an
. measure ..the r eal, pers on . ,
~ ..
Ho lland ,(19 73 ) sununarhesthe evidence f or ' the '.
~sef~lne,ss of h'rs the'or~ a nd ' it~ C la6sificat~~n sc~eme ; . h i ·s
15
'~d cC;;nv en tiona;. ' . 'Ea C;:h ~'~~,ironrnent ill doroinate~ by
a given t yp e o f pers op a lit Yo, and .e e ch e nv i ronme nt
is 'typifi ed by phys ical s e t t ings pos-ing spe cia l
probl ems and s ecesses . For ex amp l e; r ealistic
environments are "dom'i na t e d " by _real4.s tic _t yp e s of
peopl e - t h a t i s" t he l a r ge s t percentage o f t h e .
i~~u;:;i~~t~~ ~~~e~ea li s tic en~i ro~nt. rese~le s .
, peo~l'Q '~ea:rch 'f'o~ envir~~men~s t h a t ~il1 l e t ~~hein
ex e r c ise .t he i r s ki l ls and ab ilitie s, ex pz e aa the i r
att:i tudes an d va l ues, an d t ak e on agr eeab-l e .
probl ems and r o l e s . Realistic types seek r eali s tic
environro.ents , social t yp e s seek sec.t a r e nviron -
. ments ~nd.5o f or t h .
4 .. Ii. P!i1'r ~'~~ ' S: _behavi~:r is de t ermined :bY a~ int~r­
act i on between h i s persona l 'i ty -a nd t he c h a r ac -
ter is tics of his en v i r on men t . I f we kn ow- a
. ~1;s~~~ir~J:~~~l~=Yc~~>t~~p~i~c~~e~.~~;:i~u~f
~~:i:d~~ ~~~~~~:~n:~~~yo~~~: · ~~~c~:~~~~ri~~\
~~~r~~~ge:~ceo~~~~~::~ .~~~~~e~m~~~~~~e~;o~~at io~, l
'Competenc~ ,:anQ. ed~ca~ional . and ,so c ial beh~~~~r~ _ ~ ) (' " )
In order f o r someo ne t o ha ve a "s a tisf'yil19 career
',' h e / sh.e must .choos~ 'th~ , k i nd of ~nvi~n~ t ha t '~orreSPo~d6
. with hi s / her' perso~.hity pa ttern " if not, the i"ndividuai wi ll
, . .' .
b e d issa t i s fi ed with his/he r work a nd wi ll" a t tempt c c ch an ge
his /he r job ; , Hol l an'd , ,c l a i ,llls' t ha .t th~ adeqUacy 0'£ ' cccuee-
I • , , ~ . . .
tiona,!"' cho ice is Larqe j y 'a f li? c t i on of, s e lf- knowledge ,' an d
,occu~ational knOWled ge. The g reater 't he amoun t a nd :ac c u r acy




peopje fi n d jobs thtr.,t they can do wed ' and t h a t are
, ' . . , .
de ve Icpmeirrt , . This view has r esu1 t ed iii ' pr ac t i t i one r s get..:. /'
e vidence. ']:he r ljvi ew, o f the evidence i s " e~tens iv~ a ";d .
. tYPiCa~l.iy P06: i,tive :.:~n~ Sil~port~" .t~~ :~airi"hYPO~h~ses of t~e
th e ory:
'rne typeS app ear , to .groW \;'p, pe r ceive occup~t'ionll ,
search for occupations . move , among cccupa t.Lona ; and
.b ehav e according to th eo retical axpec t.at.Loria ; The
env ironmental mode l s appear useful to charact er i z e
:~f~~~i;~n~~'e~1a~~~~1~=~~~~1 r:~:t~~~m:~;~~9; s~pport~
' (1 ) I t hasbeen .extended to a Ljtoccupat.Iona.dn t he
O.O.T .: (2 ) i t ha s substanti al , lo ng terrovalidj.t-y
for .x e p re serrtet.Lve. and 'u n zepxe e ence t.Ive samples of
~~~~:~t~~dt~:U~~:~s~~fc~~i~~h~a~e~~~~~~und' t o
b~ a u s eful model for structurinq i.n t er e s t i nventories,
,se~,:-,~a~ing ~ , com~ete,~~ies,,.iln.d . act i vi .ti.es . ~P: .82)
A, Similaf concLu s f pn was arrived ,at by Osipow / (197,3) ' a f t e r
"a revie W' of the r e sea r ch '~e l ated ' t o Hol 'l'ahd I a t he6r y of .
vocational 'fchavior .
" . " " " ' " . "Ho llan d ' s t heory ,of vocational. development views the
goa'l ' of vocati;'na ,i guidance to be one ' of m~tc~ing m:.~!w::m.en
and '1?bS. Our \eth~ds ,and ,t e chni q ues may be more ~ci~pr'~hen- '
,;Ji v e ,t han' ' i n ' the ; ~ys of Pa:r:so ns (l909l l the 'founde t of
. vcceercee i guidari~'E!'· ., but the goa l -La still 'one o f helpin'g ,
• 195 9 through .1 9 7 2 ..
L17
quality ,t? f a person' 5 decision-m<lking .and knc wLedqe .of se l f ,
o , " • _ ' •
a nd the occ upation a l world (H~lland , 1973 }.
Gi nzbe.r g . (1951 ) survey ed existi~9 }heories of -,
occupat i on a l c ho ice , found t h em i n a dequa t e ,' art4 che n f a rmu-
'. . ' . , . ' ,- . . ' . . :" ' ... ~ .
~ated his own , theory , o~ l\occupational chcdce ;: Wh1.ch :he
revlewed and reformulated h i 1972 ~ ,Gi n z be r g ' s t he'or y .was'
. " .. . ' . \ ' ' .. .. ' "
t he fi rst one that wa s exp l i citly de vel opment a l.. voc~tional
• • I ~
choice was -see n as a process whi ch' was systematic?and
, . . , , ', ' " ' .
fr~~ a "fant~sy period , ' when 'c ar e e r plan s ar e -'b a se'd ' on
. ' '. " ,' . .














Giri:tberg (.19721 : sumin~ri ze s ' hi s , re.to~ulated the,ory
by s tat ing "that ,:occupational ch~i~e is a 'li f,e lo ng " process
. - , , "
. ' pr.edi~~able , .im d, that "an indi~.idual reaches ' his ulti~~e
decision , not at <my 's i ng l e . moment ' i~ -t i n;e; bu< throU~h a
ser.les of deels'ions over a period of many yea:'rS,l ,t he -c'lf%'~­
La m ve i mpact i s the determi ni ng f a c t or ," '(p o 1"071.-
career dev~ lopmentP~oceeds {hrO,~9h sever al s tages, ,
.' (Gi n ...berg; · 19 72 ) .
L.-- - -
of. decision "maki n g in which the i ndividua l . seeks 'to fi nd
thEi',oPtimcil fit between his" c a s eer preparation ' and .90 a l s
an~ th'e ' r ~a liti~s of -~e WO~ld . ~f WO~k" , (P .l72) ·.
Osi p ow , ( 1 9 1 3) made a review . of the r esearch that
was' pe~tinerit t6 Giriz~r9 ' s theory " of. occupat.~onal , ch~i~e .
He f ound that t he empi~ical ev f aence i n s uppOrt: !,?f the
. . , .
- theory was"mi xed .
" A thrt:!ad 0 '£ data Qonsi"st ent with t he major ten e ts
of th e theory ha s bee n: found by severa l i nves tigators .
TQere does seem t o be evi d e,nce sugges.ting that bo ya
emphasize di f f e re nt 1Ciilds of ex periences i n their
vocational dev e l opme nt at . vari ous - l e:ve1s . Th ere aasc
appears .e o b e reason : to believe that .boys mu s t
comprom.:i.s e t h eir c a r ee r p r e fer e n c es in de f e r ence ' to .
the rea~-.ity o f , th e world t hey, ebserve , ' The e vi de n c e
i i s llli xe d , howe ver , ,with resIfuct ~o s p e c ifically what
the ,s tag e 8 a r e , whe n th ey oc cu r , and : ,the. order ,i n whi ch
they oc.cur " (p . 98) , -. '
A si~iiar conckue L on wae a r rived at bY Mihalbl (1 974) •
. Oaipow ,,( 1973), i n ,disc ussing . the , i~~li(:"atio~s ' of
f} Gl nzberg.' s ' theory for '·practitione~B fel t the eheorywes too
vaque _to suggest · spe~i fic. te~h~ique:" for practitioners ;
however , he ' felt : t ,hat, b~ne'fit ' could ,be ',g a i ned from the
genera l ,no t i o n that exeeeteoee e sho u ld'be a::ran·ge d. for young
p~oplew-hich' wro-ld fa~ilit~te their PFogr ess. through the
stage they h a ppe n ecbe i n , ' He e r.s e fe l t that th~theory
. ' . . .
"' ,mi gh t be useful in he l p i ng a cOW'lselort;o ' anticipate' p rob'lems
. . . . . - ' :
tha~ , m~ <Jht , b~. enco~ntered ,by , st~ents :at diffe:rent ~~ageB. of
developlllent .
- ' . .
, Super 's Theory of Voca t i ona l ' Deve l o pmen t
Dona ld Supe,r ti~s been one of.' the most p rolific
"
wr i t ers ·in t he "a r ea o f' vocati onal "deve l 0plllent' th eo r y . Hi s
',' "t h e or y 'o f voc a t l bna l d~vel~~en~ ' ~s'pe rha~s the bro~deflt
" , c.. . \ - , _ - . " " . .
an d ~ost - widel~; ~cc ePted ~ all the theorie,s r.e.iate~ t o
o c c upet .t o nat ~*ce ! Z&c'C a r i a , . 191. ° : Mihalk.a.'1974:
. Osipow, 19 ! 3) .
" Super ( 19,73 ) . , a f t e r . surveyin g ' t he diver~e element ~
of:,t hElOri es 'o'f ' voca-t ion<ll _ : dev~ lop~~nt ,_ orgai ize.~. t hese
, " ' .' ,' ," , . - - ' - " .. ' ,
e~ements i nt o ..a ,summa: y ~tatcment of.a. ccepxehens Lve th~o~ .
Super stated h l s '.theori in the fo~lOwing ten "pr opod t i on s : :
1. ,People 'd i ff e r ,· ib ?th'-i~r abi~iti~ ~ . "int~rest;' and
pe r so nalit ies. ', ~ .... p
"- \ , ' , -, ' - ' -:. ", ,. -.
2 . The y a re q ualified , ";IJY virtue of t hese c h a r ac t e r :-:,
i s tic s , each for a :{lumber 'of, occupations,•
. ' , ' -' , . .
3 . B'achof t he s e -occup~ti~ns requir es ' a characteristic .
pat t ern of a bi¥ t ies ,intere's t s, and perso.na lity
t r ai ts , with t olerah ceswid e enough , 'however , to
.". , a llow both s ome variety of occup at ions fo r each
-' i nd i v i dua l : and s ome variet y o f i nd iviQua ls i n
v eac n c eeep a e i cn ; . . ' , . , .
" , : " ' . , ,\: ,-,~ . "" c.
4 . ' Vocational preference s and competencies , the situ-
atiOfls in ,which people live.and work , ' and hence
their self concept s " c ha nge 'wi t h time and experience
. (although ' self, 'concepts a re gene r a l l y fa i r l y sta b l e
frorn "late adolescenc e until l ate ,ma t ur i t y) , mak i n g
ch oice and adjustmen t a c ontinuous p r ocess . ..
5: This proces~ 'lIIa;' b e s ununc d up - in al(~eri~sof
life , s tages characterized as those o f. growth,
. exploration , establisJl:nent , maintenance , 'a nd dec Lane ,
~~~ .,:~:s~~~;~~ ~~t;~i;~~na~~ ~~~~f~~~~e~h~~~~ of
th~ 'exploratory stage , and ' (b} t he t rial and stabl e ...







. " . , .
6 . The nature cifthe'career pat t e r n (th,',.'t .Ls , . the'
occupational leve l ' att ained and .t he se que n ce ;
frequerfCY, and duration o f .trial and stab l e jobs)
is detemined by t he i ndividuar's parenta l soc i o -
economic level , ,me nt a l 'abili ,t y , and pe r so n'ali t y .':
characteristics, a nd by t he , op por tun i tie s t o Which




o f ' abili t ,ies and ' int e r e s t s and pa r tly b y aiding i n
rea lity t esting and .Ln t he de.velopment o f t he self
co nc ept. . ." . .
8 •. The 'p r oce s s of v ocation a l 'd"ev el opme nt - Ls-essen -.
tially t ha t of d e ve l oping and- implem enting a s elf
conc ep t : it i s a comp romi s e pr oces s i n whi ch the
s e lf concept is a product of t he J,.nteraction o f
i nherit ed aptitudes; neural a nd endocri n e make - up , .
oppo rtunity , t o .p j ay var-Ious ,r ol es , _,and ,e va l ua t i ons
of the e xtent to w hich . t he resul ts of rol e play:ing
mee~ , wi th . t he eppeovaj . c r euperfor s and .r encws .
9. ;~i~~~:~~O~;, c:~~:~~:~~~t~~~~~~~d~~~d~:~i~~ ,
is one o£ r ol e p layi ng" whether t h e role is p l ayed
in f an tas y , in the co unselipg ' i pt e ,r view . ,or in
r ea l life activities such as s chool classes . c lubs',
part- t ime wor k , ,a nd entry jobs.
work, sati'sf~ctions And life' satisfac tions 'depe n d
.upon the ex t ent t o which t he in di v i dual finds
' ;~~~~~~i~~,t~~~~t;~ra~~ ~v:~~;~~i:~~yi~=~~~~t~P;,n
his establi'shment in a ' type o f: work , a wo rk , sit u-
- a ti Lcn , and a way ,of l ,ife , in .w h fch he ca n, play t he
. ki nd of role whi ch his ' grow th and ex pl ora t or y
~::e~~~~~~;i~~~~ ~ed~ ~im .to c onsi d er co(~~n~;a)
Super , s pecified f ur t he r . the ' proce s s of , vocat~onal
, development .. by extendi ng hi s ,a na l ySi s .o ~ ,l ife "s t a gE;S,with .
r e ference t o' ·voca tional b ehavi o r . The Exploratibn Stage
was ,o f p~rtlcula~ 'im~~tance t o'this a utho r . i n his .'for k with .
school , ~tdhent8. , ~uPer {~ 9 5n '~ut-lin~s , th~, charact 'er 'i 's tics
o f t his vocationa; '],1f e 's t age :
2, ~ , . ';~l;o~;~~~~s~t~j ~~~~;;ii~~~i e~;~~;:~~~n~;~~n
" plac e .Ln s c hooj, l e i sure activi ties, and , pa l';"t - .
=~:~ ~o~k . ; Sub s t age s of the e xplorat ion stll-ge,
A. Tentative (1 5- .17). seeae , i.ntere ,st s .
r-
,j
capaCle i es , vai ues
i
and opportu nities .~~e
a ll co~sidered. Tentati.ve choice!liU"e
made an d tried out in f antasy . dfacu aa.icn ,
courses I work, e t c .
B. Tnri~itiori · . (I ll- i l l : Reality. 'conslderations .
are g Iven more w7 1 ght a s the ' y out h enters "l?bor J\liIrket ' or professional t r ai ni n g and ,
at tempt s to 1,mpl ement a self-concept .
C. Trial " (22- 2 41. , A seemingly appropriate ,
~It~:v~~~Je:~~l~~a~~f~dao~~g;~n~nil~~b
' ·work. ' ." - ( p , 146) .
· Dur i ng the - tel1tativ~, phase " (15- 1 7 )' ot - 1=,he .Exp1.or ":
atory Sta ge ' ~f 'vocationa\l M~e lop~~·t , . an , ', i~ividual i s
~a~~d "'l ,th the -task o.,f , ciy;sta.li~t~.n9 · a 'v o c at i o n a l pieference .
lo'hich requ ires an 'i!ldividl!~l t o, fo rmulate ' ideas about ·
h imsel~/herse lt i n 'relation .ec occupations -.
. . " -
Ib a 't ion s t age i~e~tified by Supe r . (l963l are ,as fo llows:
a - 'awar e ness .o r the need t o 'cr y s t all i ze
b - . use ot resources _ _ .' "
C ":' awarene$S of fac t ors to consider
d -, awar e ness o f con tingencies which may affect
goals _. . .
e - di f f erent iation of interests and values '
· t ' - .awareness of present - f u ture relat ionships
· 9 "". form~lation of . a gene ralized " pre fe rence
h - con s ist enc y of p.referen~e . . , ' .
i- possession of information ooncerni.ngthe
preferred occupation. ' . .
j .- planning for the preferredoccupa·t~on
k - wisdOJll of the vocational pre ference. l(p. 84)
Whi.le th ecrysta+liza tion task eancecuc at a n y .age ; as can
. , ' , ,
all th e vocationaidevelopment~l 't a sk.S, . it 'llIOst 't yp i cally'
' ~ccurs d~ring.the. 14~ ~ to , la-Year.:'ag'e .rang~; our ing '~ a~h '~i
the phases of, vo~ational de ve lopme nt, per~in . be havi.ors ar e







occupatlona 1 £i~ld whi 9 h most interests t he student
( . ,
(Osipow, .1'973)',
~o ba~~c car eer 'educ~tlon p rinciples ~hat are
emphas b 'ed . 'on a contin uou s basis throughout' the ' entire
w ' . -
curri.cul~ • .are that ·s~u?ents '.need ,'~~lIure ~o, ·oppo.rtu~iti~S .
th a t would ~n~le ' ~hem ·t o e~plore 'th~lr self-c Onc!!pts ' as
., ' . " .
~hich , wo~ld ~erroit him/her ' ,to move towa~d . the im.Pl~menta ~i~n
of ~~at concept; exposur~ to suchrele~ant. v~catiO':1,al ~yents
. is ,li~ely t o be most effective in s hapinq the se.lf-concept
C!uririg ,ear 'l y a:dole s~ence " s~nce t~e conGep't , ?;OWS mo~e
stable 'du:C1n g-,l1lte)" 'ado l e scenc e and maturity. Counselors
. more apt ~o r e s ul t 'i n 9r~th t h an ot hers . ,
~uper :; ~' " t heoi; o f v~~ational . b e'havior ' imPlii~,s" sorne
~'Uid~iines 'j o r t~e- ' pra..~t~ce ~f COWl1~ llin9 ' ' A couns~lor
operating wi tbin t h i s f ramework . WOU,la a .ttempt' to appra\s~
the "11:£e stage of " hiS!he~: c lie nt .1n o rder to det ermine c e r e- ,,'
. ~ant 'cOWl·se l1in9 90~lS . H~ishe wou.ld a~s6. \ ;y'to h~lp h i s /
her ·c t' i ent ·to,' clar if~z" his/her" 'se lf-c~'ncePt. ~nd' wlthl~ t he
.c6ntext of " ~i B/he'r ' t ife : s~'aqe .e~pos~ ~im;her t~ event~
- . . . .
.}re in, a ve r y ~,n fl uential po'si tion 'c,onside ring the i r aeeess
; to young ~'c;le 'd Ur i ng t he y~ars :of q'reate s t 'deve lo~ent '~f
o " ,' ,/ , ," . ,' " , ', ' . ' .
t?e , se1f,:"con.c~pt . . Counselors must concentr ate on ,th~
'~tu4ents ; ' und~~~tandin9 .of ' the'" ~~l~~ant ' .~~~,~on; in 'v~ca­
t io na 1 cncace and try t o develop an ' widerstaridirig"oi 't he ','
~.::"
d~velopment ~nd ';,o,cational mabiration.
a llows s t ude n ts to gAt h e r l nforma,t i on ,on themse lves and
. .
their educational~vocati onal ,wo r l d so that they are ab le
t o make so und d ec i s io ns-; b ase d 'o n ac cur Ate. i nf ormation
(Os i P? w; 1973) :
Supe r' s the~t; i s ' 't he ' ~ost widelY accepte'd of .cne
. ~;ntem~ra~ theori~~' of. vocation~; developm~t'" " ~ ~ h'as
b een s ys t ematically der ived thr ough the integrati~n of the
., ' . '
retevenc-eep ecrta o £ .' eJti"s tinq theori es and the unique
additional c o ntrib ution s of S~per and his ,a s·soc i a t es •.
: ' . ' " ~ ' ",
Although h'is . th E!.ory has , b een s up pleme nted ' by .xe a e er cn in
tho for~ ·of. i~d.pendene . ,~u.y . by , ;01.t ed inv"ri,. to rs, tb.
ma'Jo~ : c6ntin~ing ~ehicle f~r " ~esear'ch ha ; peen 'the twent y-
'\. ... year- 10;,,"Ud' .0.0. • 1....C. .~~eer . ,.t.t. er~Stud.y ( zac~ria'197. O. ) 0••"
, ' ?si pow ( l973Iafte~ a~ ex t en s i ve revi ew, Of : th~ .
search r e l? t ed t <:, Sup e r :s theo:rY,J!lad e , an . e.va luat~o~ o f the
t he? ry ' and concluded:
. The r~'seax.ch a~d dat ''; ,"re~ev';mt t o t:h e 'c o ncept : of
v ocational ,dev e l opme nt eee ra t o indicate a stea dy and
reas onably pr e dict abl e increase i n bo th th e amount , of
attentlon and t he , 5,o phi s t i c at i on of that attention '
given t o ' vocational cbo ice 'tasks ,thr ou g h the adol~s­
cent years. The attention culminate,S. f or well-
orient e d ' pe op le , i n ·C'O\lJIIi tlnent ,t o a position which
i s . then' carried on throughout ·.life . though ·i n ,varying ·
,de gr ee s ~ • ~ " . , ' . . , :
Most of the findings of .:research s up port the i d ea
enae. occupational choice . r epresents t h e implementat~on
of the self-concept ; The .e eeu f ae . of 'the r esearch .
prQ,vide an impressive atllount of empirical s up por t fo r
the general aspects of t he theory, pr 0I:'0 s ed, by Super .
(p. 163)






"' :" " "". : .. . "'. "
... . . " . ~
"
about the resultant d~cisio~,;
.. " . 4 . " '" . ' . . . . : ' . '
no\ a singular process :leading 'tc:! a s .ingaa,a:r result .' ... The ·
term, career ' education.. r ef ers to '; 'wid~ ' ranqe ~f gr oup
v to fi~d sOI\le rational eXP1.i~~ti~n ·and sOllIe b8:s15 for ~d~r~,
- ' , ' ', , . ' - ., , : . ....., . "', " .:
standing wha t ' hap Plilns when a person chooses an oc c upat i o n .
All of . the~ · aie bas~d upon:,: some , ~~~ enc~ ' and al 1~ o f , th~" .,> , _
will re~ire much more evidence . before anY~on;' of 'the!n can
b e ,r ega r ded as estab~ished.
The t.h~oiies ~utlined have their s imi la d t i ea and
mos t of ,th e ' diffe;e~c,~B lie :i n "~ heA choi~e O,! emphaai~.
~ badc .belief.~hared by 'aU ' theO~1~s is t}'~at:th~\::hoi~e_ ~f
a ' ca reer i s ' on~ of the 'mo s t proiQuii'~ " ,deciSionSin ~ perso~ i.s
life lUld ' the p~ocess of arriving at ' a ca~e~r choice is ~rie
Whi ch fa affe c t ed , by a mu ltit ud e of 's9 ci al ; '" e c6no mi c and
psYcholO<jical . fac~~r s inter~~ting. i n 'differe~t ways t~ ' br 'i ng
. ' .
Fro m .thi s a u t hor's r evi.ew of the li'terature , i t i s .
app~~nt thll~ ail the p~oponen'ts of · ~e diffsre,nt' the~~ies
. agree that i n d i vi du a ls need a~sist~nce .i~ career 'd ecis i on-
, ,. "
mak ing> agr ee that indi v1du als must be awa re of ' their
int~ests ! abil:i.~i.es , v~ lue.8 , ~ limi~tio.ns and agree ' that
' ac~r,ate ·. knOW'ledg~ of .the ' ~a~ied ~SPects of , e WOr1~ Of
wor k ,i s vi tal i~ mak ing . a .' ?a r eer de'7ision ;. wher e -~ey diffe~
' ,, ' , ,' ' " ' "
•In 'ad d!tion t o iIllProv~'ng s t ude n ts ' k.nowledge i n t he'
" .' , , : '
Th e re sults o f ,t hese &s t udi e s i nd icate d , t hat career educatfon
~ad ~ignificantlY· :i.ncreased ~e ; studeritl~'~owledge:in the '
areas 6f occupational~' and"ed~c'ati~nal oJport"un~Hcs, · · '
occupations .
~.ier '~ · f~ur ' yea r peri~ ; . R~ff ' (1977) c~ndu9~eda
nwnber of cont rolled 'e val ua t i on studies , i n both rural and
ur~n areas ~ t o Obt ain ."informatio~ i:elat~d to careex e~u-:-:.
c~tio~"90'als i n : Arizona. : .r~u~ ~~UdiU i~v~ lved ~tudent s '
in grildes' three ',t o twelye~ who had h ~gh ex-posure to'~career
ed uc ation qctivitie.s. For __ .comp~ris~~ p urposes, st~de.nts 'I
who had ,limited "Career 'edu c at i on - exposure were al s o s t ud i ed .
: . . ' . , . ' , .
underst~nding o f th e sk ills "and abiiities' :'requir~d ' for ' s uc-
cess in ' busi ne s~ ' and ,indus t~Y , and 't he ,economi c re~~rd~ '
a~'d lif~ -~,tYle: 'advanT'ag~s, and disadVa~~ageB Of · , ~if·ferent .
activities, proce sses ,
" d i f fe~ent .~ducatio~al , levels ,and in dif ferent sett~9s ' \
. c~lnCerMd' wi th pr~d~cin9 a lar~e and 'diverse ~.r-of
pos s i bl e outc omes . Somet ime s ' i t may be even difficult~·to
. . " " ' , '
distinguish career education ',fro~ pt her a spects,.of a n 'im:-
. ' . ' . "
above 'men tione d . ar eas .Ruff · (1977 ) al so reported that the
dat a f"ro~ 'hi~ · st~~£e~ indic~~e~ ·..th~~ c~ree~' "e duca t i on h a d II,
significant ·e f f ec t o n . i ncrea sing students' , 'c o nfide nce t hat
.' t ,he i ; caree~ plans were: aChi~~able :' "
RY~, .£197&) repor t s on a c~pr~,~ens ive ca~eer
rr
' , .. \ , , .... .-,. . .. .' .
education prOjec~con~ucte_d in ~e eeaeece Mai ne : part. . of
th.b project _COJlS~sted ' Of ' .demons~r~t.iOn8 ,Of c areer . edUCatiOn. ' .
c o n cePt .s . Phi l-OSOP, y : and : pract~.ce8 to pub lic . sC,nool teachers ,..
of gr ades ,K- 1 2 . A q uestion , ex amined . wa s wtfe theror not
te~~her s who'"a d apt "J~~er e~u'~ation ' c o ncept s and '~ractices
make a ~i~f~~ence ~n: ~~ i i ves of' th~ir students~ ' T~T-:'-'
evidence obt.rlne<lwas mix~ but. s "nuniber .of posit;ive
. , ' . .' '.
1. s'~udents 'in' ' c ar ee r -eeuc e ei cn infu~d dlasses




3; \ Studen"ts ' i n c ereec- education ' i~fused c~asses
sco red ,hi ghe r (al though _not S~9ni~i.can,t.h,:) . than
9tudent~ -in .the _?~nt~o-1~Chss,e9 , on _:~e Su rvey o f
SC~~l Atti tudes .wh i ch. is.~~siq~ed t .o 11le S Ur e
attit~de . tow;rd read i ng " ,~et~iea-~o _ _ .
studies , . an d sc i e nce in - th e e la1entary ecfrocj, .
· ,cur r i c u l um•
. Herr ( 1977) r eported ,on .'.t he i1np leme n tation .of a
.J
, --:..: -:...:
- ' ' . .
resu l ted i n ~i'Jllij;ic~t " i.mprov~e~t:. . in ~t l:itudes t oward th e
world of work and i ncreased c eeeerc eveeen e e e of the !
iJJ\por t ant ':,c:npanen tsOf: ·i~formed c~ee,~ c~Olce. _ ./ ; ~
. McCarthy ( 1926) -deve j.o ped , i mpl elilented and eval uated . . '_I'
a caree~l educatio n prOgr am. ~~- 'an 'a: lte~nat'i~~ to ~ 'preL'voca~!- .". ram io~ ",;. a t t"»men, of a ooree/";uc au ve '" , '/
---t---- - rib:;ec tive - -to give stu dent s i ns i g h t i n t o 2iOUS oceupa- ,// '-
tiona and i nt o the i r own ab:l-1ities so th a.
7
t er '1111 be able /~ .1
to make a wi se c hoice on the-1r fu ture career- (p . 2) _ Th~/ '1<'/ - ./
career education prog:ram was >c ar n,ed out wi th a group of
., ~ / ' ' ;/d:&/- ' ~~
· 2 8 '.:
atude~~.S .-i n 'gr a de nin~'>and cop sis't&d.· Of a ,y~'ie~~ , of :~
a.cti~it1.es .Q·esigned:~to ' 9"ive.:st~d.~l'lt~ ' ins19ht " 'i nt~' t)cc~~~_ ·~
'-. _ _ .,c -'." ._~.-
ti.onal ' opp~r't~n;it~es .~nd · tiato ,the i r .own, i nter ests 'and ~.
abilitie s '•.' Th e tota~ t iJneinvQlvement . pe r student wee
.. ' ' .. , .. '
' J Even thoughfeli .studie s of ca reer 'ed ucatio n eee-e
ex p eriment:al s t andards of rigor, ' there ' are a large
numbe r of studies which ·describ e car eer e ducat i on 's '.
iJnpact as. t pOsi tive one. ,: I ndeed " expe r J.menta1 ,i- i gor ..:. ' :' . ,
asia e , the weig h t of evidence does " favo~ . career
edu ca tion . Given 'th e f act that the bulk of thes e
,. '" , .
-the r esearch . o n ca:reer ed~cati~n '~ncludes that :"
S ig~i~icia;;~ ~~cr~~s'e in 'the ' mean . scor~s~ . fr~ .; th~' ~r'etes t
.. . " . . . • , . , .. , -" " -~-'- I-----"'~:"'-=--":"' _ , '~ _,~:-. '.,.~
t o t heposttes t admi..nistratio~ Of .the "car~er. knowled'J~ .
i~st;"~.~nt' ~ ' ~e post t 'es,t 's c or e s . wer~ :_als~ ~ i.g.nifidantly ~ ·
h{ghe~ ...than ~~ post~est. score". o{ a :.~r~riun d esign e d ' ~o
achieve" th e same 'goa l s thr~ugh'vOeational exp e tien c es. -
Bon~et~ l i~'17 ) · dev~oPed a 'iiyii.thes :i. ~ · of eva'~uati~n "
~e~ult~ Of 'forj~five '~·ed.~~~i~y' ~unde~ ~-12 c areer : educat i ori
. _p r o gr ams in ·. the ,~,:s ,~" ..~i.~.Je,p~~twas O~9anize~ ',ar0tmd ~e -.
d i f fe rent .l ea rner cu econe g oals "f or c a reer educ at i o n
released by' the 'U';S . Off i c e ' Of · l;:ducat 1on . Th e r ep ort can';'
I,.·~~s'~·reSUl~~.~a~eer e,du~~.ticin ' p~Og:~~', c~d~eLJ' .' , ',,' . \,de'ci~ ~on~~in~' ·ski l. l s ' were,.,~t~~gth~ed 'Wi th .giea,~' : COrSi~t~
7,' --- - .~enl=Y .- . st~ents' were being equ i pp'kd with a. degr ee o f s e lf-. ' :. ' : ' \U1d~~s'tanding and U~de~~'tandi~g of , ed~c~ii,on-vocat~ona'~
" I ,'. > ' . "
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' s t udi e s occur under natural "conditi oM ' and are conducted
by relatively untrained · evarueecr s , the results may be .
. , ~.ore: ~~p~es s ive bhan is g~nerally, aCk~~~ledged, . .(p , n).
, CReATING,A CAREER
Cour se Con t en t
"creating a ' Career" 'i s ' .i ~ur:r).eul~-based v oc 'i3:t1omll
'gu.i dance 'J?rogr~ d~signed an~ , prod uc e.d ,by the Tr a·i n ing.l
Research ' an d Dev e l opment Station o f th e :o e pa r trne nt of
, Man powe r .,a,n.d Immigration', As. a ' pr e - r eq ui s i te' t o the
· d~vel~pm~rit>of: th~s ' :pro.g;~ , t.h~.ore tica"l .and re~earch lite~­
a tuJ;"e ' was reviewed', ~dent1fYing' ' thr e e i a.c t or s that hinder
. . " , "; : . ' . ~ , ,, " , ' . , ' , ': ' "
voc.atio~aldeC~~i~n";ma~.}n~ , ,' : Th.ey we:~~ : : (11. lack of ~~e lf':-
knowledge; ( 2) lack of knowledge) of,' the world ,of work ; and
· ' " " ,'. ' . " , '. ' , , .
.'·-t 3 l, l a ck ' ofdecis ion.-making sk ills , "C,reat "ing a Car ee r "
\. '. . .' , " ~ ',': , , ' " , . ' " ' '' ' ', ' ' , .
'ad dr e s s es ' itself ,to .tne s e areas 'as well', as the, ap plication
: of ap})ro~.r,i~~e ' ~,~V.l,~, in' 0F,t,~~n~'ng ;,~Plo_yrnen~. ( J;l a~:i.son ,
'l .976l .
Tb"e main o~j'ectives ~f'j~ creati~g ~ 'c~~~r~ ai:'~ ' l'~
co~,~ist~~t .Wi th ' ·~~: a~tiVi tie S , t'~at ~e ' ~~gges~~d ' b~ ,Supe r
.f6r student s who a re ',a t the "c r 'ys t a lli za't i on' Stage of '''the1r
:vp~a'~i~~al ~ev~lo~~~t: 't h i s is' addit~on~~ :'~~idence to
· s~'~~rt. ~e claim "tha t the ' loc~~ating a care~~:" progratll ',i'~
" , , ' . " . . ; " " . , , " .
f ound ed on a s oun d thepretiC'al basis.






." ' . , - . . ' , - .
~6relite these' pe rsonal" qualit1es t o wha t is ieq·~i.red · i n an
". . . , . '" ', , " " '~ . ( ., - .
occupacdon , . Davi.~on. and Tippett.."_,a uthor s of .t ne PZ"09J?aJn ,_
say t ha t th~.':purpose of t his, section :i.~ nt o ' l]E,olp Y~un9 '
•p~OPle ' ~p'{~re ' ~~o" 't~ey aie" wh~re. tM'Y a~e , ·:~~~.t ·~:t~~.
op po rtunities arei.and what i s ,fac~ng them in the : ut ur.e . "
' " .. . . , . ' , -' ,I. ' . '
. I t i s " also qesiqned to help t hem develop t he skills ;r e qu i r e d
I to ac~ ~pori ( their knOWledge o ,\ qithout th~se._S~ilis, '~~e~y­
thi ng is )e'ft up to chanoe " , , ( D~viSon. -'1976)' .
~he"JOb , Se a l!c h ' secetcn of . ~ creating a career"
provides tr~i~ing ·in " ~pe6ifi~ job' search :s k'i lls ; it is
Why ~Creating a ' career - .
" From "t he ' review of : the l itera t u r e re lated t o :
" occ upae Lonaj, cho~ce " and ' career development." it became ,cl~ear
that the diife~en~' . tileori~'s of c are a r. developrn'ent had ' a
number of Simila~i~ies and 't ha t ' the ~'in difference i n ·t he s e
~eo~i~s wasi~' 't he i PJ'cha"i c e o f emphasis,; This au t hor •
c~~clllde9 t~~~ the ,"iU ~fe~ent' th~Ori'~~S ~~:.eed thar: :
1. B:t~ent.B need he lp ' i ~' making t he i r ' career ' decisi?ns ~
2 . ' Stude nts .need to be aware of the ms e l ve s ', . t he i r
interests ~ -abi lit i e s , v al ue s " and . l i mi t a tion s •
. ~ . ', , ' . , ' , . , . " , '
St udent:-s' , ne e <:1 : to h;ve' ec cu rac e knowle dge' 'o f the
,~~i~d aspects o f , the world o f .",?r k.
·-treatiIi? a Career" w-~ s : speCi!ic.a ~l~ ded9n~d by' itB .· a~thor.:;l,
30
. ' h i s / h'er":.own -ca~abii'i~;i~'~ - -~d to pevelop an -~warene s:s of hi'~j
~er own'abili~{es, 'i~teresti; ~Ptitudes and ' tem~eraroent a~d
. ' . ' " ,
"-/ "d e s i gne d' ,£ o en'cou,:~ge' y6un~ people ~o ctioos~ t~e,ir wo~k
,{mit e ad a ! ' b~ii:I9: ~ha5Em ~ by "it - ;- ( oavison~ i9 7 6 l . :
31
to he l p h i gh s~hoOl ( s tudents ' in' .en e a;eas o f self~knowledge,
. , - - . . "
?a~~~r kn:ow~'edge l d e etsion':'making ' sk il lS ':and ) ob search
~k i1 1~'. Thi ~ . pr~g,ram ~hus ha s a sound theor~tical . basis .
;he .o b j ecdv e s and sc'ape of ~Creatiri9 a C~reer~ are:
similar tOIOOi>t career ' education pr6gr~s. ' ; he 5t~ength of
thi s p'rogr~m 'i s in th~t , i~ was d e veL cp ed ' i~ _Canada ,f or
Canad i aq . high scncor s t udents and "ma y readiiy . be re lated !O
- . ', ' . "
. . t he ' no t ihconSi~~rable r e s ou r ce s availl~ble t hr c"ugh Canada
Employme nt centers , The program i s ' we ll · su ppo rted by
. . : ,-
~ac.hi~g ~uides , s tuQent workbooks,"a nd ·t e xt s ; . it '."can be
impicmented a t a , very r ea s ona ble cos t i n any size communi ty •
.fully operane the program.
. , ' , ' .
. ': Spe c ific Objec tives of the St udy
This s tllliy ~as ,~~d,ertake~ to '_~alua'te- the care~r
educatdon program de s c r i be d :' i n :;h i S - t he s i s , \aimed a t
f~lf.i: lling the fo llowing objectives .
1. seff. "To: ident~fy and ,ieve1op st.ude nts' !· awaren~s9 '
of thei~ va lues , interes~s- . '~bil itie s. and limi tati,ons 'ln
rel ation -to" the wo~ld ofwO:rK.
2 . ' - World of Wo~k ~ ' To ' pr oVi d e students with an oppo r ';'
tuni t y to increa se the i r k,nowl edqe ' ,of - wo r );- a nd to . explore
careers which are o f ' i nterest t o them •
. - , .
rea list ic care er goal s by prov iding a f r amework i n whi ch
, -. - I
. ~ ..
i
- •• .--- -JJ .




~ec1SiOn-aak~ng Ski llS" '~y , ~ taught ~d. ~pplie.d ~· .tbe :~n-"
.text of ca r eer ed uca t ion .
4. ' J ob Sea~h . To" deve l op ski' l1& , V~{ch s~dents can"':.,
app~~ , to 'see~inq and '!1et.~g ~ . j ob .
.. .
: . SURVEY OF OPIN I ON CONCEIINI NG STUDENTS
. AND CAREER PLANNING
l~' :~ attempt t o ga ther in~ormation' '~~ " hOW' V~iOUS.
groups vt ewed-car eer planning -~ 't o provide the i ns tru 6t or ' ,
., , with a ', focus ' necee aa ey f or the evaiuation ' of ,the care e r
education prO<jram " a s u rvey of opinion wa s conducted in..
J.une. '1 97'8 'o n ,f our q'70~;~ ~o would b.~ i~vohed in ~~
/ . .
89 g r ad e e l even stu~ents2 . ' A grdup"o f
3 . " A "g r oup 'o f 64 paren ts of grade ten students .• '
. " " ,
iJIIplementa~~on of , ·Creat~g a cereec'', 'It ElwO?d High Sc~oo~. '
Deer ,Lake ..'
1 '- . A 'g r oup o f ll6grad~... ten . ~tudents .
4. A g roup of 17 teachers •
" , . The s~ey o f ' opinion ccnc e aera t 'ed on the fo~
gene r al obj~~lvea of the, c~eer education ~roq~~ as well
'~ B fifteen s peci fi c obje ctive s ' as stated i n ' the two 'wo r kbooks
. '.. .' ' . . ',' .
wh~ch ac:campany ,~e -texts that 'lll4keuP . the c are e r educa:tion
p~O<jr~ . ,The , questionnaire us ed i n the survey appears in
Appe ndix I ..
Th e r es u lts of thi s -survey . Tab l e 1, showed that
when ' i ftd'iVid~~lS wer~ as 'ked t~ r an k 'the f~r ge~era;
~jeCtives 'of - the career educat1~n pr09ram. al~ 'f~ g-r bup s









Students 1.71 2 . 33 2 .86
Grade , XI
Students . 1. 71 2.52_
Paren~s 1 . 62 2 : 1'7 2 . 64
Tea chers 1. 5 8 . 2 .33 2 .94
"Mean
•2 ~ 3'4" Ranki ngs 1 . 65 2 . 78
Medi an Rankirig ~f . Gene ral 'Ob j ec t i ve s .
Dec ision -
Making




Tabl e 1 '
. Self-
Knowledge
" , Obj~ct1ve'Group s
The nex t Obj ective c~nsidered .mcs e important bY ,all
group s w~s .:,th~t 's t uden t s ne ed 'ed to be g i';e n op~~~unity t 6'
increas e th~ir kriOH"led9,e of th~O~ld ~f :work' and to
~Pl~~' ~·areers which were of interes~ t o them~ .
.. ' " , ' , ' " ' . .- . , , ' ' . ,."
, , .The , Ob~ectiVe 'z:anked 't h i rd by all ,groups was ',that
students needed to be teaught hOW-. to make a good ded:sion
'~ut; the kind ~f work', they ~pu1d ~:i~e t o dO~ : The
Objective considered to be ' l~ast ·'i mpor tan:f. of ~e f our




, work and how , t o . apply · for . j~b opening s ,.l:;ln c e the,~ were
~hc;· ~res~lts of ' the : sUrv~y s ugg est · that ' ·~ost peop'l e .:
fe l : ,' t hat . stude~~ s hou l d get ,t o know ~emsel~es ..t~rst ,
t hen findout about t he· di fferent' C<1reers . av~ilable to
./ " ',. \ '
them, fOllow~d~( lea r ni J:;!.g· how. t o ,iq~~e a good 4e cision- about
.., the ,ki nd of · ~rk the y wan t ed to ',d~ 'a,nd . the n t o' Learn hoW to
.. ' i···· ..
go about J,ooking f or work . . ~:;
The" s~coi\(i p~rt ~f the survey questionna'i re ;
Appendix I , a s ked ' i ndi v i du a l s t o r ank fif t een "s p ec ifi c
objecti~~s concern inq e cudents an d ,'c a r ee r pl~n :tng . ,~ Ttle
. . sp eci f i c :ob j e c tive s were ranked basted l?n' their medi an values
a nd 'the results ·aPJ?ea~ in Tab l e 2. / ·
The spe'df!.cobjective', t i\at.relnked the highest l'I'as
th at 'h ude nts ne,eded ~o b e able t o s e t realistic gOal~ for ;-
themselves~J and ' shoU ld be ab le t o make pl ans to a chi eve them :'
"' TJ.1e next ·ob~ec~ive ·see~ ~s ~~i ng ~~t im·~~rjlr:i~~ ~Wa6·that .-
s tudent s ne~dedt'o...know What their.' ii:bili {~~f':re in 'phn:"
• . ', '. , , ' .' <-
ni nq fo r , their f u t ur e care er and should be aware 'of 'a ll the
, " .
different: factors 'wh i ch h'ave ' an effe'i::t on ·lIla~in~ it car'e~r
decision .
. .
. Each ge~~ral ' obje6t.l,ve had\a number 6£ specifi~
ob jecti;"es, ':th. at c:.rres~,~ ~·d/~,~:it . S~1f.~k,ri.o:~~edge object-
ive co rresponded with speWiC;"object;tvef A~.,F. and ' N;
knOwledge of ~r'kObj~~tiVe co rresponaect .Ji~,<specific '
. . . . . ... i \ .





I . Table . 2\ . .
SPeci fic Objective s~ t;te<Uan Ranking :of
I
Speci!iO'-. "'"",X ","",XI
Cbjectives Students ' 5"""",,, p"","", 'reecners
1 .88 1.94 1 .87 1. 6S " 1."
L, ' 2. 14. \ 2.04- 2.58 l. B57 . 2. 15
2.42 2.41 I,' 2. 46 1 .86 ' 2. 29 3
2.22 1.86 2.62 ( ·. 2.57 21~ . \
<\ 2.'" 2.52 ~ 2,50 2.56 2.47
2.B3 · 2. 86 2.85 2;~8 2.65 .s
·· t K
. '
3.15 . 3.17 2.96,." " . 3;29 3 ~14
3.U 3',2449 3.18 3.08 ./ 3. 15 .
3.31 3.2 444 3.12 13.20 3. 22 . 9
~-:34 ] ,:39 3.24 3.43 3.35 10
3.72 3.4 1 3.73 . 3. 22 3.52 \ , · U ·
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cor~esponded Wtth - specific obje~tives C, ' ,H, ...M,. and O. and ' , '
th~ ' j ob s~arch " objective , corres-~nded with sp~cif~C





·· ~i·; : " ~j~"
~.
Table 3
, ' . . .
The r eBu l t.~ of , this ' survey of opinion con~~rnfnq ..
/ ' . .' . .. .
Grade X
Students 5 .75
5 .75 7 .20 9 .3 3 11 .0
6 ~ 75 6 . 40 7 ~ O ·13 . 83
6.50 6 .60 9 .67 10 . 67
· -6 . 10 6 .84 8 . 58 11.92
The r e 'sults (TaDle 3) indicate t hat when the mean
. . .
of the .rankings of .the ,s pe cifi c objectives ' thB,t ~orres-
ponded' to the gene r a l oh j e c tive s w~scalculated"
individual'~ c ontinued to ' rank the general ob jective of
jOb \ear~h ~s -~ou~th and the :~enerai ' Obj:~C~ive' oi
-d~c :i.si~n-roakin'~ as :t hi r d , howe:"'er, ~~:'"g~neral - Obj~ctive
'~f kn~l~~e O-f.WO~~ was ra~ed- ~i~st' wh.e r e a S the , ~~lf­
kn"t'~ed9~ ~jective _ ra~ed second, " .:
. ' ) 7
students and ca r e e.r planning ,proyide~ the instructor wi_ttl
' an i~dic~tion o~ ,M:w, the s e ,f our 9roup~ , ~i~";'ed some of ,t he
d'ifferent : Obj~~tiVe's' - -that ~a.d~uP -the ~are·e'r ed~C4~i~n·
course as well as helped i n pr ov i d'i ng -:the i ns truc t o r ,';'ith
LI MITATioNS
Newfoundlarid :a s a whole :
. . . .
'. ,. , , L : ' ~e car~er ' ~d:~catiOn~-wa cond~cted. i n a
, .. ' . rural cOllUllun · " -.
~e~ucat'o" p~~,;,. ~a, conduc t'dw'd>
, . ,_ . . . •a relative ly. small gr oup ,of s t ud ent s . _
3 • .'. Stud~nts· who ~ar'tici~ate"~ ~nthe career ~d'ucation .
. , . ' . \
program were all . ~academic students n ;
I
In-bl. 78, a Wri ttE!I'~ pr opo s a l for a ' oazear edu-~og~= at ',;,egrade el~venlevelfor credit w~.
"
" ' ." ~res. ented t o. t,he ~dmi~i~trat.l0n and all dep~rtm. , e o.t heads I
! ' , at , Elwo~ Hiqh SC~OOlIDee~ Lake , Newfo~dland. Af t e r
, receivi~g ' support . from the school revei , ~e proposal












their , appj-ova j was ' q i ve n , applicati ,on was made to -t/1e . .....
Dep ar "t ment . of Educp.t ion "t o .h eve ·c~eatinq " a Care er - as an -.
alternaHve .,c '!urse at the grad~ eleven .Levet • .Upo n ..
reCe~Vi~9 ap pr ov a l frOlll the Department of Educ~tion. F :r
stu~ents in tbe·..·a c ad emiC gr ade. &claisesE_~~OOd Hi9h _ ~
School were informed about the course and its"o bjectives
as well ' as whe~~ ' i~' ~OUld fit into the ' s~ho6-1 timeta"ble.
In sePtemb~r; 9rad~ el~ven s t udent s ' chose on~ of Chemi s t ry ,
' Econ~cs "or care~; ~lan~i~9'-and Job se~ch Techniques .
Those ch~sin9 career , p iannin9 - ~and JOb 'Se ar ch 'TeChni ques>
38
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comprised the e xper ime ntal group fOJ<-t:Jir;~ dY , 'l:I
A meeting 'wa~e-i~'th~' fIrst "~k of -s choo l :
~ ,
_ , . ~rei\ts of . those s t udents who ha~c~o~en ~ ~~ke .
" '." ; '" .. .~•.. .. . .-... the ne.... :cour se . Th~s was an " .orient~~iO~ sesSi~n f Qr
~' : : : parents ca s wel l as an . oppor tunity -for them' to voice any
concern~ ' th at they migh t have had conce r ni ng th e co urse .
A -Care~r Knowledg!'! Questionn~ire (Appendix , II) and
the Stude~i Que s t i o nna i r e C self-R.:aUng" ' ( APp~ndi~ III) ;";ere
aem:inistered ",t o the exp~r~men~l -q~~~p' , and acont~ol -~roup
from "another,"high s9 hqo l i~ ,'~~' ' a~e~.
In Apr i l 1979. s ome o f the qu e s tion s that made up
the' c a r e e r "knOwl e dg e inslrUIlle'nt were"gi V:en ·~o ~~ad:~ e leven
.( .. .. . . .. \
students at El wood as part of t he ir mid-:-year exam i nation .
The r ema inf ng "q ue s t i on s .enee made ,up ' the caree r kn owledge
. .
in~trument were i~~luded on thelr ' fi nal examination in:
" .. " '.
: J une. These t "'? a:dmi riis tr~tions made up the" p09tte~t'. " , I p.
i J"!n.e 1979;-..~e ~are~~ know iedge inst rumen t was a~i~ls7ered
as a ' posttest. t o ;rad e e l even students ' at· a nother ' high
sch<:.:ol i n Deer Lak e wh o served as 'the control 'g r ou p in
thi s s t u'dy • . Both the cont rol : and e~perilllental group "we r e '
cUr riCUl um Pl an








,. ,', " . I . ', '
'e~aluated -i n te rms of the~earner · 'outcomes. o f, the "c rea t i ng
a~Care er " progr am . " ·A,~umber of ;s~ecifiC , iearn~r ~utcomes
-~ere '~elated ' to 'each mai~ objecti~e (Appe nd ix IV) • Stud ents
' ,'- . ' . , '., . '. - - ' -' 1 " ,., . . ' '
fiaa . t o achi ev e well i n the s p.ecific , a reas in or der to
: - . . .' .
B'~fore the pr ogram beqe n , the 'fOl .IOwing - in~ormat.ion
' wa s ' de termi ned for e ac h lear ne r ou t come •
'conte;t AJ:ea ~; the' s~ction' Of ' ~ cr~ating a ~,~.~~'er"
."'that '~aa , lnte~dea. to achieve a parti cular , lear~er_ . o~~come--:;·j
I .. , :,' ", . . , ' , _ . _ ,' . . . .. /~ t.
Process ,:", t he steps ,i nvolv ed i n achievin~ ::the
"t~:ner 'outcome : , ' ' . .. - . . , : "< .>.'/ _, .
Eva luatio n Procedure' - the procedu re us ed to
. . . ' I ·
ev al ua te a par t icul ar -cueccmes that , is , to determine if
:_ ' . I , . . ... ' . ~ '.
. MCreating a . Career ~ wa:;i. e f f-ective for at taining the'. outCome .
App e ndix V out lines thie .i nf ormation whi ch provided the
ba8i~' f or ,the ' ~evelopment' '-o f ~vaiuation' .i n s t r ume n t s.
Evaluation o f Pr09ram 'Proces,s e s
' . . "" . ' . . , "
I n addition t o l e arne r cuc cceee i t wa s de s i red t o
. . . . . , . '\ ' ... . . . . . ..
~,i:l;valua~ the pro~ram pr~eBs es ,to d~tez:m.-ine if the co nd uc t
.\."q~~CJ~~,~ram ,~·O~id b~' ,~proved . ~ severa\~ifferent ty~s
of' .i n f orma tion ·were ob tai hed.
Ins tructor
l
Anecdg;.ea l ' Record~ " " Anecdotal reco rds,
k~Pt , throughout . the cour~e g ave \'th~ i"~structor is , i~diate
impre~s~~ns , o'f sbidel1,~ reactacn eo vario~s as~e'ct8 ' of th~ir
coursef '~O~l~"!?~ di.ffi~ult~,eS ~.bicn ar,~se ~ and th~ .., :
t .
;;.
reac~10~iof . ~e . st,aff of ',th e school to the proqram. : ;;1" .
.': I ," . ' '" .
year, .{::::::'c::~::::·';r::i:r::,=::::::u:;:::~::e· ,
(see Appendix' ~I'. Students were asked to rate several
a~pectstOf..the coW;se. 'i nc l ud i ng the:l.:t interes~, level ' of
imp;ov.~ent;l .'~d the teach~r, ' They, were asked to indic~te
their likes and,diBli~es and. make, SU9g-est1ons for improve-
ment '.
Program Diary . A d~a1ywa~ completed 'appr~~imately ..'
five , times each month br the 'i ns t ru <:t or desbdbi~g , exactly .
wh~t ' 'toOk .' plac~ · durin9 the ' cla ~~ ' Periods . ,The' purPose 'of
":th e 6las~ an~ metiiods were described. : Thi s ' differed from .4
. the anecd.otal records in th at a ~ Pl!cific fomat ,(Appendix
VII) was ,used . Thus the.' instructor made a periodic ' rating-
. \ . . . ' - . ..
of .-ih;,: conduct of _the 'course , the adequacy of : ·Creating a
, Questionna~:re " (APP:~ndix VIII) . 'rt\.~~. ref~~cted' o~ , 1:h~ ', .
enti~e course and 'asse~I~~d'the ben~Hts. , ~ci g~~~ 'their'
im~~~ssi~n 1 f ~e ' ove'ra:~" eff~c~veness ~~ ~e various I
proqram,elements .
Eval~ati~n of Learner OUtcomes '
Two'-i ns trument s .were .dev~ioped to measUre learner
" 1;
I
outcom~sJ -the ' Career ' ~~~ledge 'riue~tiorma"ire (Appendix ,' i t )
and '-the ~tudent ' QuestiOrina~r~ " - seif-~ti~.~ (APp'end~.III ) '.
: , ' " , !
St ud e nt Oue s t i o nn a i r e - Se lf-Ratinq . ' This que:s ",:,
" ._ ' , ' _ _ ', _ '" , ', ,' , 0 , , '
t ionna i re was de s igne d to measure the perception ' that
, s t ud en ts -qad of their :'k nowl e dqe ,of the -f our mai n ob j'ectives
•'6 f, ~e p;oqr~ : " This: ati~6r _.f6,Un~ ,'th~ ' _evaltiati?n ' pro:i~c~ (
f -Of Harvey " (1975) ..US~!~1 iri',d~ft~n9 ~iS" q'UeStiOrui~ire .
Part I of thi s qv.estiormalre " cons i~ts ' ,o f Six
I . • '
r que s tiona _~hich , wer e : de
6f , thiS study. Studen
(1) an d -,tWo (2 ) ' r e l a t ed'
to....naj~r ob'Jectl,~e _f ou r , ( 4 ) - ,'j Ob s~arch i ', q ues t'ionnaire
~t~ 'n~;r~d th~ee:" ,(3) relat~' : io ~j 'or 'obj'e~~i~e ~r~e
P l ". decision-milking ; qUeBt,ionnaire 'items n\¥Qbe r ed fo\l1'
. , : ( 4 ) :,~d · five~·} ' rel~ted ..~o ~jor Obj bc~ive ' ~~ci (2) '-
caf~~r lcit6wl edge ; and qU~s tt()Jl~~ire 1.tem s i x ( 6 ) r e l ated
. , " ' - -, ' ' , ' , .
t o major objective one ' ( l) - s elf-:- knowledge ,
. ' l' . " " , -
'.. The :'r~ining ~~ghteen ' US ') _Atems ' ( ~:rt: II o/ the '
" ,, ' ,- " . " . ' -' - ' " ; . - " . - '"
questionn,air~) , were also r e l a t e d t ,o th,~ fo~ "maj,ori:.Jb~ e~- :
tives but were'~e_ specHic i n na ture ' ai?d.-were d~viSed '
fr~m ',f ift e en (15,) ' I_earner outcomes ' taken, ,fr~ ',.th e 'lis 't' .
. ' - .. '"' -"." : ' , .. " " " ,- , ,,
whi C;:h ,appears i~ Appendix , IV" These l e arne r ou tcomes
r ela t ed .t o ,th~ fo ur mAi~,~bjectives .i~ 'ihe tOlloWi~;q ~ay. - , ,'
, f i v e _(5 ), '. le~~er oU.tc~s :.(5 qU~B~i~a~re i~~)




. ' . '
each ' req':lir~dover t wo hours f or ' its adminiBtrat'ion ; , Th i s
Career Knowledge Ouestionna'l.re. Two measU fes,
. \ . , . ..
. The ~areer . Maturity Inventory (Cr i t e s , 197 ,3 ) , and the ACT
,.As ses s me n t of , careen- Deve lopment (p,~ediger , 1973) " wer e .
ccneddexed for the "assessment of 'l e a r ner outcomes i n this
s:~~dY before ,it wi!-s 'de cided t o develop an ' i nstrument
l oc a lly . , While . e ach i n s trume n t ' nee- beeri . r ev i ewed f avor ab l y ~
and would 'me a s ure ' many of the . MCr-eati ng a Career " outcomes, '
: learner outcomes
~~:;;e~~i~nna~re item~i ~ere ~elated to 'ca~eer knowledge;
.·~:'~~e ',( 3) ~ea~ne~ olitc~es (4 qu~s·tio:maire it:ems; were .
, . ' ' ., . . . 1 " . '
.' related to decision ~a~ing; and tw o (2 ) learner 'out come s
(3. ~stiOl?-naire ..it·erns) '~~re ret.~ted to job sear.cti~ . ,
< Scoring of the -Student Qu~Stionnaire"'- ' Self-Ratinss .'
The fir st ' h,enty items on ' this qu~stionnaire' had ,the' ~ame.
/ . ' .
five poss ible responses ,t o a question. I f a student. r .ated
hUnse~fon a given questi~n° as ' being ·~·ery well · informed ~
then, he ,go t the highest r a t ing of l . poi nt , being "well
inforJlle'd ~ ' he' got t wo ' points , be ing "inf ormed" he received
thr~e podnus , "poo~ly informed" four points, and . theiowes,t-
s~1f-ratinq, ~;ery po orly inf~ini~d~ re.e7 iVed f~e poi~ts .
The high.e r the self-rating the lowe r the po~nts that were
a s s i gned , and vfceveeee , The r emai n i ng items wer e scor ed
~ , ".. . , ' -.












wa s un4eceptabl~ due t o t he demands. aa de on the time _of
.' . graduAting s t udents . p.pr t i cul arly a ll a fi nal e xwnation
. -~~~ also required i n ' the course • . It wa s deeld~ . fi hally .
, '. .' .. . "
to deve l op an e XaIIlina t ion based o n th e ' specif ic. obj ectives
of ~creating a , Career" which ' \<IOu l d se rve ~s b o th co urse"
, '
Ther e are one hundred and ei gh teen (11 8) s p e c ific
objecti....e a or learner outcom~s .tha t w'er e l1sted ~or. th~
· Crea t i ng a Ca reer" ·'pr ogram that were , r e lat e d "t9 the four
main . objectives of this ' stu d y . . From thi s tot a l , fifty-three '
.( 5 3) l~arner o u'tcomes were c hos e n (App e ndi x I V) ' as a
,... J ' '.'
. measure of the .e}'tect:iveness of ' the proqr_ .
. ..FrOlll ~e ' lis t of f i fty-three ( 5 31 l e arner c ueccees
. - . .
. • thi~ author 'chOli:~ eigh'tee~ (!8 1 1euner outComes fr?1II whi ,ch
' ~j 'deVis~' ~e thl.r ty-two' qu~tions th~t 'cemp r ised the
Career , KnoWledge Questionnaire {Append i z II I ~ The 'e i ght e en
. .."
(l.ai .l~arner outCOllles sele c t ed ~ ,be i n c l uded on ' the
' questionn~re rela~ to t h t:; fo ur mail'!. objecti~~.•i~ th.e .
fOllowi~9' way as shoWn in ."Tab l e 4.
Sc ori ng of ' th e Ca ree r Knowledge Ques t i onna i r e . In
, , ', '
, the deve l t:lpment of the .ca reer }<ri~ledge Questi onnaire ;
' . desirable corr e ct respo~ses we~e ' f ormulated for th 'e
q.u~stions . ' A "B~drig key: ~a5 thEm det;J ~ gn~' , b:y using ali '
correct re8pon~ei , t.o 1I11.i t eJllf as fl bas i a • . Th e scoring







" Refe~ to Appendix IV for comLP1.t;, d~~Cr1Pticn of outc~me .
" "- "- - -' ' ~. '.
TIle s ample cons i sted of~ two groups of grade eleven
~tudents. Th e ·con t r ol group c o nSisted of ' seventeen (11 )
I . •
students who attended an o th er h i gh school an. neec Lake
' , , ' .. , .: ., . ., ' . .. ,. ' .
. and t h.e ·exp~r imenta1 group 'was made u p 'of ' eleven ( 11)
students a.ttending ~lw~Od High , s 'hhoo l in 'c e et ~ke who
chose to do . ';car e-er Pla n n ing a n d Job Sea rch T~chniqueS"
"a s part of theii: grade eleven proqram "Of s tudi es.
Description of Deei:Lake. · Deer Lake is a Blllal l
. .
·r.ur a i COlTl\'lun i ty .of a pproXIiiiit e l y 5,000 peopje -si t~ated on
the we st coas t of Newfoundland forty-five k-ilometf es f rOlll'
t he .c~ t y of Cor ne r Brook. '!'he f11lli n i nduS"t';"y in the a r ea
·i .s pa per Jilak ing with a.g~. percentagi; ' oi:z::eddents ,b,fd tt.g
empl oyed' aither ·.dire~t1y or indirectly with tne Bowater 'pap e r
Compan y.
Con trol High School. Thehl gh. school whi ch : uPPlied
, ' , . . ' ~
the control gri:luPf~r 'thb s t u d)' had 'apP~oximatelY 32 5,
"9t ude n t s i n gr ad e s seve n, ei gh t , ni ne , ' ten ' and e leven. I I t
baaa:,'s ta f f " ~f fourteen t eachers • . '1'he~e ' ~ere tw~' class~s
- ' O"f 'grad~ 'eleven students wi th _" approx i mat e l y ~i fteen " 'students
"i n each Cl a ss.. : .Both"'Cl :asse~ f,~ii~ed : ,the'~aIIle p~~r~ ~f
stud i es wi th the excep tion of seven studen tB who were '
47
1)
.. ..., , '
r equired t o de ' t he Basic Math~tics .ec u rse, Thos e s tuden t.s
,who were doing ' the Basic Mathema,tics course were not' inc luded
in th is s'eudy: " The students whO' did the MB.~ic'ulation
.." , .' . . '
Mat hematics and who will be r ef erred to as ·acadeJllic·
students ,wer e 'US~ i n the'study. Although twenty':four
ac a,de.mic grade eleve n studen~ comp leted ' the career: kn~­
l ed ge :ins trumen t iin Sep tenber ,only "th e seventeen qrade
~leven st~~Jts who' c'OmPle~ed 'both the p r e t e s t alid 'Po:sttest
ca ree:' kn ,OWledge instr~'nt will be use'd ' fo r 'compar a t i ve
purposes.
The , co'ntrol 'high schoo:l did not have the s ervices
of a gu idance co unselor but did a t telllpt th~ou9h t he sch~l
, .' ' : ' .
admi ni s t r a tion ' and t he efforts of individual .eeecne r e to
, he lp ,'s t u d ent s , a d just' to the ' world of 'wo r k ,an d/ or ' SOllIe
post-secondary ' educ~tiOrial : instit utions . " Some of the
~' cai.-eer , 9uidanceservices 'offer..ea-to these.' ,stude~ts w~~y
participation 1n a Career 's Day . Ilvailabi~ityof career .
information , presentations .,bypeciple ,f r om 'pos t - s econda r y
, ' . ,
ed ucational institutions ' an d ' regi~trati~n by Canada Man-
. .
power officials for 'surrmer eIIlploymen~ ~d tours of ~,arious
educational institution's .
\
Elwood Regional ,High Sch ooL ElWood: High ' School .ts '
opera ted by the Deer Lake In tegrated School Board an d had
. ,-- , " , ' , " . " ,
appro~maU:ly 310 studen~s ,'i n grades n i ne, een and e feven,
I t., had; stat"f 10f ' l s, teacher s. There were f our c l asses of





Iglad~ elev~n ' s t udents • . , TWo' of "t h£lse ;c l ass e s . di d t f e Basi c
.Mathemat~cs ~ a~d. ~ere not offered the career ed~c,.fiO~ . ,
p r ogr am . ' / The remaining t wo classes did the Ma:t~iculation
' Math ema tics a 'nd , we r e consi'derE!d nacadernic · students. The se
: ~tudents had , a choice be t ween ' t hree' subjects ', ' they cou ld .'
t "ake t:hemi s try , E,~onomics o~· Ca"r ,eer Planninq' and Job Sear ch
TeC~~iques ~ Thi rteen S~udent~ chose Career Pl~nning8{\~'
Job Search Techniques: during the firs t month ,of .scncc r
. . , " l ' .' " ~ . i .
tw o of these student s decided ,to discontinue their educat i on . ,
" The e leven : students who r~m~ined f or : t he errt.Ire school year
a r e t he.' ones used i n tifis- s tudy as 't h e experimental group.
The se studen~s l!let f or 'approximat:ely thirty.,.five. mi'~utes
per day 'on £i ve da y s , of t h e ai~ day , ~YCl~ .
caree ~, " 'Knowledge OiJestioiinaire. Th e analysis o f
. . ' ,
the 'Ca r e e r ~Owledge Que s t io nn a i r e provided info~ation on
the a t t ainmen t of the fou r major goa ls of the pro'9r~.
, J " " , ' , " • ~
Sev eral , statistical questions were of importance. ~irst ,
the l og i c of the design suggested that ,the students from
El~ Hi9~, School, and th e c!Jn.tr~i ,lschO01~O~I.d ' ha ve
r e l a t i vely similar s cores .on ,t he pretest: Thi s wa s te s bed
Wi t h , an F~test; The ga ins of the.. two schools ove/r tho/ year
were t he n compar ed , aga i n ,using . an r --eese , A' comparison o f
, " " " .
t he_mean posttest ' score in' Elwood · Hig h School with t he
. max~um scor~ was _O.f .~Ome , .i nt e r e s t , but a ~ali~~-~estcould
not be done because of the obv i o us v i o l at i o n of the .
.<:-_.._' - - ,
J
A sub jective comparison was there"""
; f or e made ,
Main ' obj e c t i ve scores were found by summing th e
sc ores of all qUes 't i ons ;~latin9 to the f our main que stions.
A t otal sc ore was found by summing- t he , four main objective
. ' .. ,"" '
s cor es. ' Que s t i on s ' were thus weighted' ' i n" the total s cor e
in relation t o t he i r maximum 'pos si bl e sc or es . '
"St udent , Ques t i onna i r e - " Se lf:"'Ratin9 • The ' s e l f -
r ating .'questionnaire wa ~ analyiled""in a "manner simi l~r f 'o
" . . .
the ce r e e c Knowledge Questio~a.i i-e. The various items were
f i rst ' corisider~: seParate l y, compa~i'~g t he pret e"st s~ores
and change scores by means 'of ,"an . F-test . " Questions "r e lat i ng
" \ " "








SEC'l'I ON-UI . _
AKALYSIS OF DAt A
. .~ . .
, ". '.:
..-.... :.>
• DEMONSTRABLE LEARNER OOTCOMES
, , , t ' I
Stud en ts who participa t ed i n the c areer education
ccueae wer~ ~aluated o n th6 var.io u 8 lear~er : ~Ut~8 that '
are o~tlin~ i~' Appendix IV.-- All st uden ts ,w~re s ucce ss f u l ·
In:mee~n9 ' .~~'~j:'iltinim~ reqUir~ent.:· , at" s OllIePOi~t .
thro u ghOut the/du r ation of the c~rse. Most s t udentS we r e '
/ ' • _ . I
successful o n th eir f i r s t Il t telllpt, how ever , aome s t ude n ts
r~Uire4 a second eVal~atiO~ -.~fote meeUng the r equirement. " .
J:
I
C?REE R KNOWLE~E QUESTIONNAIRE
I '~ ' th~'1 section the "r es ul t s of the career know l edge
, ' . . .' I " ~ 1, , '
oues~O.Mllire vi l 1 be ex =ined . 11'1 r. lati~nshlP t~ _th e f~ur ' .
..un.obj'ec tivis o f "t h e ' pr oqr aD -aild the spe cifi c ' sw.:.' ,.-
tq~ : objectives that rel~t;~ -~ eaC;;h. • I ./'
Se l f - ...ren.~. : . --1/" :'/
_/ The tin t objec tive of t he ri: had t o do with
• increasing th e lIelf~knowled9'e of thep\lden~.:~ .'-~Of
j th e specif ic ob j e c tive s were relater/~r""aim. withsix que sti ons on th e ques t!onnair,,1 d evo t ed to their ever -
uac acn . Th e re s ults of both the ire and ~~sttestin9 are
,J .hown i n Tabl. 5, , The .p edf Obj;;~i;e:;'''OCi''.~ wiuJ-
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each' questio~ _iB re~~r~ed t~'" i n col.~ ~ne,andmaYb-e
f ound 'i n !"ppendix ,I V:' Al~o s hown is ~e rnaxim~ ~ss.i"ble. , . '
score on the questi~ .
There were n~ Si9.nificant d1fferenCesbetwe~n t he
s~ools on five ()f the six questions on t h e pretest . On
quest ~on (3 1. t he students f;:-om-the cont rol school s cored
si.gnificantlyhigh er than 'those. i n Elwood . As can be
aee n by inspec tio n, 1:.he average ' pr e t es t scores were
. -. .' . -





S,,:uden ts. fr~ E lwood gained "s i 9t:li f i can'tlx, mor.e o~ .
all ' item's tban did th~ stu dents f rObl the c~ntrol 'school
. . .
~d , ' as , ca n,>e s"rn, the average scores ,' , wi th the
~cePtion ' ,Of ~esti:0n , ~~'\ Dl . "" quite,. high! c..~:ose. t o
the maximum. By i nJpecti on, :i t can be seen ~hat ' th~ gains
in the con trol sChoyl were marginal .
World. of Work
The secon d lIUlj o r obj p c.t ivoe relat~d to 's t uden t a:'now-
ledge of the world of work , The ,results of the ana lysis
~e~hM i n Tab le 6. Six Sub-ObjeCt1~~s, and six q uestions
were de:oted t o :thi ( maj or objecti ve . ~e 'pr~'b;;st, differ-~)..
ence s wer e not significant o n al l questions. Elwood
. stUd~;"t~ ~ain~d ' si9nifica~t.ly . mOr~ '~an .the s tudent s : f~OIU
the :c ont r ol school I ,the ~erage s~ore~ again we r e quite h i gh
fUi~ c lo se t o the ruaximum Wi th th e except.Lon of ques tion s ix
(6) . Til~ gains in t he con~ol 'scn cci t en ded to be _v e ry :sma l l.
. /
)
FO~ plans were, i'!dicated .and the '.student had .to c~oos7 one;
This , ques ti~n wa; ' not assigned a poi n t value! ' the allthor
. ' ' ~ , . '. ,.
felt tJ.la t qu~stiontwo ·(2) ....al3differefltfro~the other
'knowl ed ge que stiona ,i n that i t. 'was . lllo r e ·an indicator of
. , ;. ' -: . . ' , . , " ' " "
ilLcti on and on e couldn't 'assess on ....hat ,bas i s th li!s e decis ion s
. '. . ' ' .
were aade • . 'l'h e results . oft-his question appear i n Table 8•
.' ;
incre~~i~lg th.e deci Bi'o~-maJdn9 s kil l s of the eeuae ne. The
,r e s ul t s of ~e- ana~ysis are. 8h~n i n . T able 7 . Fou'r of the
specific obj ecti~ea ' '",e~e_ rela t ed ,t o ,~i ~ ma·j ~r. airn . with
twelve:i::lue9tio~s onthequest1onnai re ' eevce e e to thei r
evaiuation'" Th ere we r e,no sign iUcant di"ffer~ri~s bet ween
the school s on all , twel~e .9 ues t i ons on th e px:e t est'. ,
El woOd st ud e nts' gained aiqni f i can H y IlIOr e th an the
. students, f rom 'the : co~trol schoo l ~. t e nof ths: twelvlt P,O:~
testqtiestions . Ques tions fou rtee n (14) and .ei gh t een (181
showed no: significant gains . ELwood ' s IIsan pos t test s c o res
.J.,i\.:~. i,~; ', :::o~, . '~.eh.:,:, ::,:~t:C..::l:~:':,~,· ;t
. X , .' dareerKnOW~edgeQue6tion Tw~ - . Ques tion t wo (2)
. on the Car eer Knowledge Questionnaire r eilods as follows:
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There were ' 'no' significantdifferencea between the
Job Sear~h
.' . . .
.The fourth major ob j e c t i ve rel~ted t;o increasing
"the , j 'Ob search _ ~kilis of,the ~tud.e_nts. The reSUl~s " Of --the
~alysisare s hown 'i n ' Table 9:. ~r(~~ ;ub-~b j e~tives , and
seven ques~ions ' ~ere r'e late~ :t o thism'aj~r objective. , The "
pret est, dif.ferences wer~ ne e 's i gni f i ca nt ' on all qu~stions ~
'v4..: .-~-i~ood st~d~lnts ' sc~red '~i9nificant,lY ' hi9h~'r than
those i n the control 'school on six -of 'the' seven post.t.est
o
Results' C)f caree~ KnOwled~e Quest:ion TWO
table 8 . ,
postt est '
Respons es
. . - . . . , .
q~stions . QUestion thirty 130},. Show~d " no s i gnific ant
ga ins . : , 'E i"'~d" s mean posttest.. ,s c o r e s t~nded'- , t o be high
, and c lose to :the maxi mum ~ith th~ 'ex ce p tion. of q~es tlon '
,. ' " , , . ' . ' ,I " , .
thir ",:y-two ( 32) • .By Lnspecc.Lon , it can b e .~een that the
~ains; in the con~rol sc~~ol. .~er~ marg~al.
Further my educ~tion
Get ~,job
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t,W0 9~9~P~ - O f>l- ~ tudents at thebeginninq of , the SChooCe'ar
on thirty of the t hirty -one' ques tionnaire items rel~ted , .to
the .four mai n -program ·ob j ectives. ' On question three (3)
where the difference was signi f i cant, i~ was ,i n .f a vor, of
the control . group; th;ese s tudents showed on ly a smal l g ain
over the year ,'where~s Elwood's impro'vement w~s quite
dramatic . ' . I t is interes ting to note that at · the beginning
of the"ear, -the s tudents from, the co ntrol sc~ool scored
higher on twenty-one of t he t hirty-one pretest ' i te1ns ' ,whe reas
a t the end ' of the year these s t udents scor~ '·l oWer , 0ll: all
thirty-one i terns •
.,
r,:l wood student~ sh l!lwed a. s i gnificant improvement
at the . O~ level of significan ce on twent y-eight ,Of the
thirtY"'70ne, gain scores. ' on i t ems ,14 , 18, and 30 Elwood
significant 'a t , the : . 05 level.
-' , ', ', ' .' ' " , l\'
Table ·l q. provides data on the four overali : program
objeCtiVe5..~~ . :t:he~r mean tota~ score~ . - - ~,t 'the bell.£n~in·g
, of th e year bo th groups ' had simi lar t otal scores . At the
en d of the y eai :~iwodd students ~eceived a mea~ sc~re of
148 .9 4", '72 percent.wher~as the student s from,the cO~trol







Four Mai n proqra.ri.Obj ec tiv e s' and Their
Me.ut Total Sco res on the Career .










31 4.62 6.41 27 . 0 8. 87 22.38 2.46
Kl¥:w~
.6L lS --of _ 78 4." 7.0 4 . 12.15 56.19 s.u
oBc;:W.m-
"""'" 35.70Ski lls 72 4.0 6.60 . 40~ 13 12.07 ' 5~47 .
f" 3.72 . ' .32 20.63 a.u. 16. 91 3." L. ,~ ' " "/ .208 • 17. 76 24.37 : 148.94 41.20 131.lB 16.83
S~NT OUZS~IONNA.lRE - ."SELF -RATINGS
, ., '
The Studen~ Quest1.onnaire ~ Appe ndix. III, ' -~as
~~iS~ered .to ~~enfa At~wood H~9h SCh~l:~ ~~ _,'
.. con~ol . school bo th ·a t the t>eg'hm{ngand end ' o f . th e school
. 'Year. The . PU~P08e: ~f ~i8 QUesttonnai.te was t o 4J.8cOver .
hoW s tudents WOuld" f a te thecD.S~lVe8 i n r~l~tion to the
'adeq uaCy 'o f career kn owledg e at their diaposal.
Self":awar~~ess •
- .











r. - . " .' , ,/ , . \ ,.. " ..
.,the yeali: there~ere no significant difference's be bveen the
", 'c a r eer - education st~ent,i; and those in. the con trol group .
Stude~ts "i n the career educadon 'pr ogr am. s.howed a pos.1,tiv:e ...
change~:.three of t~~ fjye jtems t ha t was s ignificantly •
greater than the change i n thecc;mtrol school. Ori question
six (6 ) , 'the 'Change in s tudents a t Eiwood was a lso posi~ive-.
arid greater 'than -'the control school , although no t 81gn1£1-
World of WOrk
Tab le 12 shoWs ~e .outClXl\eB of..t he ,st.udent self-
r~tin'g: in, the ~rea of _~?Wiedge, cancer.nin g the wori~ of
work . " There were no significant d iff eren ce s b etw een the
. , ' " .
t wo' ~roups of students at. th e "beq~nning of the 'year on
eeven .of the eight ' questionnaire items related to t be major '
~b~ec ti~e Of , recr eeeea k~~l~dge of , the world of wor k .
Quest1onel ev en. "Cll) ' ~hoWed a s igni fic ant d.(tfe're~ce i n a
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El wood ,s t ud e nt s ga~ned ;' igni~i cantly ,mo,r e t han t he
s tudents ' fr~ th,e "c o ntr6 1 ' school on seven o f the e ight
Decision"-Making
Table 13 shoWs th~ -ou~com~s of the , student .8e1 f -
r a tings . in the are a 'o f d e c i s i on milking. ' . The 'pr e t e s t
. .
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Tab l e 14
Resu~~s of 's~~ent Questionnaire - Se lf-Ritting
" " :It em Numbe r TWen t y-Four
Job Search
I Tab le I S s hoWs the cueecee of the ,studeni:. ,s~'lf­
r a t ings" i n ~e ' ar~a ' -of , j ~b searc~ ' ~kilis. 'l'h~re _ were ' ~o>..
signi ficant di f f e r enc es be tween ' the 't wo': qroups at the
b~giMing ~f "the'Ye;~ on .',1:;"O,'Of the,'fiv e q~~.~~i6~~lre ':
items relat~ to ,th.is~'ea • .,' ~ tudents frOID , th~ c~ntrol
, ,'schOOl , :r?-~~~ · ti~~;l~es ai9n~fiezlntiy 'b l ghe ,r . in a 'p~~~ti~e









Course i n ca reer
p lanning
No one he lped me
I have ' not tbough t
abo~t it
"
Pretest · Pos t t e s t .
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. ~·~Wood st udents Bho~ed a -pOsitive '~b~e OD f~ '
. ,
. . '
changes .i n the contro l ' ~.ended to ,lSe very ~ll and "in both
positive and negative d irections .
.'
. - _.
'th ere wer e ne lI~qnificant di fferences be t wee n ' the
- two gr oups .of s tudents a t th e beg l nninq -o ! the yea r on . , (
. nlnetee~ {:Jf' the "~~ty-three , s t 'udent que.t10nnA1~e items . ·
."r elated t o the foUr _aiD progr am Objecd ves . Stu den t s at '
the CODtr~l . chaO l "rated th~~~ve. h i gher OR· ali pretest
i.~ If~th .~~ u:C~ptiO~ bein\~8~On twenty-one (2l) -." ' '-
Four of these items , questions 11 . 2. 15 and 23 , vere
rated eiep1ificantly highe r -~~- 'the . ~5 · {eVel Of ~iq~fic:arice .
Elwood 's t udent s showed 'a . signi ficant _ poBiti~e
ch~ge on nineteen of th~ ' tWenty-th ree 'Po.tt est ttems .
', . '" , _ . .1:' .
Table 16 provi"ee data .c n the f our overall proqram
I
'J
. o~jeCtive~ and~e~it:'~.~~ ,totcli ~core~ ' o~ ; _the . :~St0~t j"
Qu~.II~~nnaire ( ~elf-RaUn9'81 ·. · Elwood 8tudents rated -
th~·e.1Yea 'hi9'he~ .t,~.e end Of .the"Y~-on .a ll .f ou r ar~ : .......: ~ ~••
". '
1~r "
14.90 12.06 10.60 12.47 +4•• 3~
, 24.61 '. 22.27 14.90 ;' 22~46 +9.71 .
,. ' Tab l e ',16
Four Mai~ ProqraID Objectives -andTh';ir
Mean Total Scorsson · the "s t ua en t
Questionnaire (S e l f - b t i ngs)
17.26 ".,15. 00 . ' 11. 20 14.59
; . , . n
?f ~~eer devel~pment wbereas:the , C~~UOl ' .stu~eni~. , ra~i." ' ·
themselves lower on ' ~e areas of se1f-~OWled9~, knowl e dge
' of the world of work. and ,job search ' iJklll~. In ,th~ a~ea ' .
of '~ecisio~-maldng' ~kill~ " the contf'~i'students , a~ the
end ' of the ye~~ ha,d ,a,~s.it1ve ~an 9a~n. of.;4 1,wtu!!reas ., '
Elwood students J:1ad a mean g ain of ~.. ,06 .
~ Tot.u. Mean 'D:7l:al
.Pretest secee Posttest sccee
&iii Max'- ·








.. , . , i
PROGRAM EVALUAT~ON OUEmONNAIRE : •
. . , -
. ,-The i ns t ructor could ' notassurne that the ac t ua l
, , - " .' ' ,
imPlemen~atipn of ~creat'i.n} ~" c ereee '' -i~ the cl'a~sroom
woul~ be .~P~Oblema.tic .~ I t hat :it would corxeep ond e c i ,t s
pi~ed or l~tended ~e . ; "-
, • -: ",I~ a~ atte~Pt , to~examine the process ~~V'Olv'ed i ,n
cond lictin'g t t i s caree~ ' edu~ation pr og ram the 'ins t r uc t o r
admin1.9'ter~d 'a ptogram eV~luation questiQima~re , ' 'AppendiX
f " ' , ' ." - ' I , '"
~I , ~ring ' Nov~er " , ~rCh _a mI May. I:)f ~e ,' sC~oOl 'Yf!ar
,whi~~rwas de~i~ned to el~Ci~ - fe~aCk ' ,~r9m th~"pc.'-r~ib­
~P7ni o~ ',the ac t ua l imPlem~n,tat~on of , th.e . prog,ralll ••. . Table_
17 prvvides some of the results of thi s questionnaire . .
~ J-,"~e sl:aiem~n'l: . _~~~ " re"cei~,~d ~e hi~~e~,t " r~ti~,g ,"" .
~er t ,wo '" , St ud et\ts conside red class discussions t o be ' a
very pr~u~uve' U;~ , Of c la's~ t~i~ ~• . , .' (
Elwood studen ts also gave a n above ave rage r a ting
to .~ez: o~e an~.n~e>~~~t>in~i~a'tin~ th~t .througho~t
,th~/.year ' they :-,er..(i..~~~~ than s a ti.sf 1,ed tha t cl~s seswe7e
bfea~lY ~hd ':'l 09-ic~l1Y , d~ve16ped ' aria t hat the in formation
th eY' we~e le~nin~ in' t he.e ,c l a ; ; e} woe of; very u.,efu l
nature ."
, , Th~;v~ra?e s t an da r d f4eviati~:ln ' ~~r" _the "e leven .e eu-
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1 2. ,3 4 .; 5 Never
1 ' 2 3 , 5 ".Never
i " 2 3 , 5 Nqt he lpful
·a t , a l l
TOO' s lOWly :
Boring
1 2 1 , 5 Too studentdozitinated
1 " 2 3 , 5 Very little
1 2. 3 , 5 Use les s
1 2 - 3 , 5 Ve!;Y "littl e ..
1 2 '3 4 5 Never
-s,
. ,




- Very He l p ful
Table 17
Prcigram Evalua tiOn' Res~lt~s:\ - PaJ:;tI .~
Statelllent
4. The ' >feache~ i s cover i ng.
.' the ' material ' .
r.Clas s es a r e
6 ,< ,?i~ssaB a re .; , •
l •. ..::i'.~~;i~:~l~e~:~~~~Y: . '
Cl ass 'di s cus Si ons ' wer e. a'
was t e of t~ _
Indiv J,du iS- l .,proi e ctS are
11 . ' if ,.-I wer e ' t e aching ' thi s
course I would -cnanee a ' l ot
. - Too quickly '
- .I nt e r e s t i ng
-' Too t e a c h e r
. dOm"i.nated
7 . I "lear n 'f r om these ' c l as s es - Ver y much
..a. .. -~i~~~i::n:dt~iIlO~~ " - 'v~:' ~seful
·. 9 . Th e ~unt. of effort. I ; '
" i.t .~ :~u;~~~~; :i::ei:l : : : S~~s .r: .A l o t
do a ll the work for ' this








<, -.was b~ing .ia.de upon thell.• .
throughout the dur a.tion of the pr og ram: >
St uden ts were also a s ked d uri ng the ~eAr ' t o ·indi·~te
what ' they ~is liked ~t ,the ' course : ..!'- raaj~ri ty of s tudent;s ..
indica~"ed they dis liked doing ' thei r MResear c,h Bib~ioqraphiesM .
Resear c h Bi blioqraphy wa s a way of encouraqing students to
" ' . :.~ s~ek.~ut and .r~cc;.rd informa tion o~·the' ~orJ.d of work that "
" was ot.'i iiterest t.o them• . · The~.,e,re al~ow~ to read an y
article :th"ey d~sir~ as ' lOng : a~ 'i t, ~e ,. t ed ,t o" the .ob j e ctiv e s
of the 'c our s e . : Having :r e ad ~he':"'~ cile ' lthey ';",ere as ked -t o
-. s~rize th'e arti~le and ' t o provi~~ ' a' ve,ry ~;;ef e~alu­
ation of ,i~ . ;,'h!S' ~ rifo~ati';)n. ~as ,COl l e ct ed peri~CHCaliy I
'th r oughou t the year a nd evaluated both f or q~ality and.
quan.tity of ~.ub8tance ~ l"' St ud en tS ~d ~~t se e the ~sef~lnes's
"Of this ex~ci~e a nd ~iso felt that too "~ch o f 'a dema.n~
I.
\
. . SOlIe stodell~ did not .like the ide~ "af hav i ng ' to :
.' ~~ ~a PliQlmwa UlOWl~ o f ~nf~ti~~ .: th e' dl~terent .
.' qu1~zes th~t veee given throughout the year • .-.ff s tud en ts
. did not ' ~ctdeve that ·adn~~. they VOU1~ ~ve to re~e
...U;a~ quiz until th~ ,~nimwzr score ,~a-;~ '~~hie~~d., ' Othe~
; '. s tuden'ta claimed :tbey lik~d ihiB.·,approach ,beca uS·'{ i t " pr~
par~ th~ '~or i&t~'r • ~~ coaipr~:elUl'ive: :eX~nat1~n~ :
', : s'ome.·of. th e.. act:iVitie~' , th'~t 8 tud~nt~ ,indica~ed th~y r.
liked were grouf .dis~s~ions , group projects , ' ques t s peakers, d'
,,, sel f - awareness exeroises . the a ptit.ud e t.est . j ob mar Ket .
',' J! ~ "( . '.' J ~~o,~t:.~n~ .-~~~., de~~iopi~g YO~; Canada Wor )(s .proposarl b. .
.f i !JLs. r esearcJiing ' occupations . ' -an d j ob s earch exerC1Ses .
. . ' '.' .. .. . .
:, • . . • . - _ I ' ~
' '''. ·: ..c.:··, : .' , ' :_ .. '~·: ~S " . ~ .. ;. ,.'.':. ' .i~-;;33;,i~;~~;~i:; ;;r#.~~~:f;i"t'i':"t;,,;,~"f,~C'i~.'~:;~ · '. - " .')i~.,<~ ;J .
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'St u d .ent s ' mad'e several SU9'ge~ t:i9ns during the year for
imp~oving the cc u xee, Th ey wanted eeee group disc ussions and
"v. " , -, ' . ' . " - " ' .
gro up_ proje~ts,"less homework ; _'ani! reduction or elimination
of ~~ 4 Re~e~~: ~ib~~~~aphies. : ~~e'W~Uld h~ve. ' l~ke~ :~o
have done UlOr~' ",,?rk' , placeroent~ ~~-, m~re interv~~ws wi~
I peopl e i n"various occup a tions. ' 'I'he y wa~ted demon strations
, . - ' . >' .' ' , , ' . -.....'. ' . ~ ,, ' . ' .
. that ,mat ori a l l e a r n, ',d W~8_:usef, :U~ an d, r.eqU~,sted ,~" " ,' .d~.t,§~, le, d '"
in.forma~ion on the evaluation procedure ~o be uf/ ln,·the
co~se ;' " . . ' , . . \ . .
stud~nt re. dtion to ,the couc se thr oughou t the y~.~
,wi s ~Eiiti~e . MOS~ ' 8tud~nta , ~t1 'th~- ~Clas s : view¥1 ;he' , CO~8e .
as a good op~r;unit~ ~O_"diBc~v.e~ marl about th~~lves an~ . :
the ' wo r ld ,o.£ wor k • . ,The y . found th e . in/ ormation learnl;!d 1:0 be
, Of :1n~ere~t ':~nd ~S~~'~l- 'in~ th~ at~emptto · make P~~ilf'~r ~e




" .- ...... .' . .- ,"
. ~n , an.at;.tempt ec conti-nuous~y ~aini;e' the pr~e'ss
inV01~~i~ the·'8C·~Ulll . ~~l.~~tiOn 9£ ~~ , _caIee:r edu- ' t,
cation pr()9r~ th~ . i~tructo,r kept ,a ' proqr am diary l
Appendix V:rI ; 'whi~ "~as completed 'an ave r a ge of . five times
'per mo~th ." , '" ~~~o.ta~., _~eco;d8: '_ ~~,r~.: alB~ _,wr "i tten .~he!! ene ' .
~.casJ,~n -prE!sente~: ·it:s.~.lf ~_ -. · ,These ' in~,truinent8_~ro!id_~ ~.
...; _ ' i~i~ tio:~ , ~n~at_ ~?~~l~Y ;OO~ : Pl.ac_e in' tll~, : ,_~ia8~r~_•.
:':"il ' : . The · ,cla.sseB~t:were percaived.bY .Btudents, and
~~ea~er al~ke a 8 be ing the mos t pr oduct 1.v e were th~se in
, : ' I :~t;:::~ .. ::':',,:-.' :~, •..:: ,: :; :," :-: .; : ' :': :.:,~hk~ dents actively inVOlve~ themsel~e9 ~n--disCUS~ion.
:I~~~'~l::~~rti*('t~~"' ;';iii",:,tC~;'I~': " p~•.:;",U '
iII
·· - -- -- -.1
• '.. " . r , ' ' . ' . ; •
Some s t':ldents were n ot us ed .t o doing~ thi s ; so i t ,wa s a con -
t i nuous ,.s .trU9c: le , thr~~_qhout , t he y ear ,to draw th,~se , Btu~ntS '
i nto ~ontributing: to Jie c r eee , ' An anecdotal ,:"sco r d da ted
. Nov ember ·3 , 1979, provid es an ex ample :
.;'0 I was i~~~ducin9 a ' cla~'s on ' Pla~nin9 .~ career ,
when ' I , as ked J oan to o ffer s ome s U9g e1l.tions as t o
the ' kin d ' of adv~ce sh e would g iv e t o a: s t udent
plan ning a ' ca r -een, Joan di d not respond . , I e e-
phr a sed the question: tw o di f, ferent ways and ~ried
t o mak e light c e . t he s ituation sa a s not t o put ' t oo
mlich press ure on her but she simply sat . there wie.
a bit of a ' gr in ' on her f ace ' and did not ,say anything .
MOS,t s t ude n ts "viewed. the individ~~l MdqF~U.P projects
.~s being u~e_ful' and. insigh t f ul , i nto th~ir own se l v es as well
as the ' world of work. ' sOme students , howeve~ " felt there
. . " .' ' .- ' . ... : . ' ." '-. " " . ' ', " ': \
, wa~ to o ~~h emPb~s'i S, on'~e work bo~ks and would . bave 1i~ed'
t o see less time bein9spent on pa per and pencil" ex.,ercises .
, Stude ntll ,: 'ere e~trem:lY : inte~ested' --in ': find.bq ~'out ' ,
,,- ,: .: ' . :, ' , ' . ' . , .. " . ' ; " ' , ' , .... ...
a;bou~ o~er peoplel s ~t;::areers 1- th,is was evident in ~be 'career
interview's that they .completed,....as wall. AS the i !; responSes " to .
gUes t ,speakers. St~den,tS' were ' ~l.~ ·t:o 'Pick ~t 'indi~id~~l
chu q.c;teris 'Ucs tha~th~y feit"w~re iD1port~t--;'nd ' cO~l~ : ~ ,'
, . ' ' . / ' .' . ,. ' "
~d~ti~Y.With ., <,' " / ' " , __. "
yV' Theinstr:::u:0to~/forthis course made: the mistake of
'/ , "' .' . ': ' .. ..
. trying ·t o present :a 11 the mat e r ial that canprised the
~.creat~nq it c~~~~' ~i:ogjam'; : "1'hiB re~ultedinie ss time '
',, " ", .,.-: .. " ,, ' " . '. .: ,:..' . ' - ., . '
f o r st~en,ts to exp~essthemselVe8 and __ to exonenqe
~ffer~~t: p~:i;nt~\ ~f. , .vi~w ..:'j . '.', " If
·r , .
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a verage throU~hout , :-t he. duration -e s the . course~"_ The lev e l
of ,pa r ticipa t i on by stud e.nts w,a s als~ c onsidere d b y ,th~
ins truct or t o be ab ove average f or inost st u de nts ' throug hout
the ' ye~r f howev~r", as , wi th .~ny g r.Qup there wer e ,a -nUmber of
i ndi vidua l d ifferences on these three variables .
I '"The ,career educ a tion program, -- Cre a t i ng a Career M ,
" , " ' . _ .. , . ' ,I . ,_. . . •.
was for the mo s t p a r t explicit enough in detail so a~ t o
a void error confu~ion 1 how ever . there wer e a number ~f
F ar4as 't ha t were deserving 'Of '~omm~t : . I, . .
~> 'I n "th"e ~CareerPlanning Guide " , Cha p t er T~ee i s .
e ntitled: · ioDecisi~~ &king- : 'i Compiex Pers onal Process ~ .
The instruc~or f elt that t:h.i~ ~hap~er_ need e d more d'etail!,!,d,
information . presented i n ll. more c larified and. eaeer t o
. . .
~derstand way . - The topic , nConflictsin deci s ion-making - ,
. ,; \ ' . ,. , , ' .' ," ,
r acevesea in two small paragra ph s with no ' co ncrete 'ex amp l es ,
" ' . ,,' . ' " " " ~, " , ; ' .
o r hypothetical. 5i tuat i ons · provid~ .-'-- Saile sh~ld 'itBve been
provided t o explain tHe ,d iffIcul ties that ~e en c o unt exe d
b y deCisi~n-'inaJterB . -.
b) :.I n the Caree,r p~anning.,workbook , :unit..,4, individUal
p roj e,ets .2, 3 . 4, . 5 and 6 , are, d esi'C}ned to have s tudentS
deVel~p ' their ~own p e:'sonal .inventorie.~ . ,I t i,s ,l~P.Eirat.ive
tha t, a: ~~~ugh' ¥~na~ion , ,~·f ,fhes~ . ' ~r~je~,ttl ~e COfl\P~eted
as it fo~ , the ~si8 fo r f ut ure proj e e ee • St udents .fo und
; '~e~e ',' i~.di~d,~~<.-~rof~e?t8, :~ ~,~.f.~cii~iLee ' ~OD\P,let~ ,." , ~e'y' .W~~, '
a"6:e~ ...t? eX~ifle th~selve~u8~ng a ...v ariet y ~f cat~~ories . · ·
--t .
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th~~ ' were cO\Ilpleting . t hea'i ', pr~j~cts . corr~~tly. These pro-
.. j e~,~'s ~re al~O' Hme con5Umin9a~d ..m,~de, ~re , d,if f i CU.lt '~
not having the p ages. of t he ' wor~ook ~umbered . · Stud en ts
~ ha~ to det~hIl~n~ , U'"they"had "~he: ~orr~ci~ '''fo~a't an~, i/ they
we~e on ,t h e r i ght ir~ck. : . These ' !iff ~C'U ;Lti~6 : ,COUld very . .,.
,as,il ~' tia~,' en'rovexcoee bY '." OVidiO~ st~d,nt"'ith" .,
Qxaropl com , le ted inven t.ories J: the y .would t hen -have
. ' ,, : ' ;. " .,-:
kn o t he kin '-e t i n f oma t i on t ha 't .' was e xPected of thel' an d
wou ld hav e} ad _~ ., co~drete· 'outl~:e ' . to , f~~iow . " . , '
cJ " Ca r eer ' Phnnin9.Work book, "·Uni t· 6 , _proje~' I ,
Individua l ' E'ro j ~ct~ ~ i and 2 .' had' i~'~tructio~~ ' t hat were
. " .' " .: .: . . ". - ' ', .\ -:> " - :.;\exPliC1 ~, in ' de_t~i~ l_ , . ~~eve~.• st~den~s rfill . f elt ~~~asy
co mpletl.Dg the se, l'roJ ects be cause tbe y.; were un sure of th e
rou~e 'they ~ere , ~Ol l~inq ; Ex~p~e.li ~f c'?mp1 e t ed ~roje?t~
:~ould !lav e. giv~n ' 8t~~~ts more ' conf1d~nce ' in . , cOmPleti~g
. the i ; "~' ,p~~j'e~t~ '>0d ~~Y~ reduced th~ , aIfXl~~ : ~.~, _ ,' ~ime' .~pent
on these . Pr OJects.1 : ' . '. .
, '/ , ~ .' 'caree~ P~~~~~-ng wor~:k. ;: ; Uilit 9; 'i nd i vi dua l proj ~~t
, • .' " '" " J , ~', • • I' ; . : " , ~
1, 'is d:eB:~_qn~~, t~ get stud,el\ts : t.~. :ev~lua te th~.i,r .oc cup:at i ODt1 .'
, a:lteIllstives . ,' The 'direetio~8 ar e vague , and~inadeqUate for ' , "
" ' , >, " \,... " , ,', ' ' >"
the prope r cpmpletl:on of the ,project • . Here ~ aqain . an ,
. ~~~Pl~'·' Of a. cO lllPl eted ~~~je?~ ~cm~" ,hav~'p;~~~ .ia6 s t
beneficia:l .
'. .~ , ~?he iJ1st~~cto.~ did:..~ot ' fin4. ~he : ::,~se ,.~, d.i:f ~~cU l~
;. : o~\t~ . :U:P~7~~D~\fi~~ , ,~f ~xc:~~~on. of : ~~, ~i?,9V7 ~,nt~o~ed "., .
itellls . ,: Canada 'Hanpo wer ,o f filfi a l s 'liere ' ~ery- helpfu l th r ou ghout '/>. ",;-,'"",'" :)~, ' , ,''"
" ,
. • . ---- - - -'_.<.~.•.. ,.~~, . ~.>~'~" ": "
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COUaBE EVALUATION QUESTI ONNAI RE
compl e ted a -C~rBe '~~'~lUatiO~" Questio~~a{r~'" , . A~p~ndj:x ,"
, : .. ", ' -.: . _ . ' , : , ", /:, ",
VIII ; St ude n ts . were a sk ed t o reflect back over the e ntire
coui:se and a~~ess 1f'~ bene fit,s . they ha~ rec~lved .'~heY
also gave the,ir 'impressio~S: on the ,ove r a ll· effectiveness
. . , , .'. . ' . .
. of t he different e l ement s that made up the 'c a r e er: ed uc a tion
.. "
pr ogram .
;he fi'rs~ p~.t~~ the 'coUrse qUeStiO~i~e"was " a ,
~ .: -' - ' , ,- . . I
.' ~.~s,t ci:i ti.7t *;en statement l! cQncern;n,9,th~ -diff erent ,ben~f+ts
t1at may'.heve been 'd erived as ll. r~9tilt -of tHing the .career
" , - . - ' . " ,
~:education _ course . The aver age s2:ore' ~or th~- fifteen s tate":' -: ;
~ents .was l ~ ~ and ,'the"aversge S~da~d d~via.t'ion." ~or 'th e s e J
stat~enta w~s : ~ 69 (Tab ,le .1 8 1 . This SUgg~st.s.- that" !!t.u~en~~
who took thecoitrse -f elt. :tha't n . was tlenefic! al and ' view~d '
.it~~~ :Posl,!-~ve lY . :~i~ ~Utli! ~a~ril~tY in " ~e'i~
r.a t ing s . ".'.. . -. " .. .
Th~' , ~t.ud~~ . t~lt str~~'qes~ about theIr being ~le
'to .~lore. ca 'reers whidl ~ere 'Of .i nterest t:o 'th~ {item ~f.
• '. , I ' .. ' ,:
, , They ~l'O. xe lt the~ the coure ~ had, lmprov~d ';h~ kn~ledge
, O,f , ocl~pat.i~na.l,~~.Slb~~i~~S ~en .~O,~eIll (.i~,) ,a~:, ~elJ~:
. as th el,rknOw:edqe of. the qua,~~f,icat,ions _r~ire~: for '
j,
---- - - :"1
S.D .
:, 1.. : 57
.~ : 2 ..
,.
La . 19 .
.,





2".0 1.. .\ L 3 . , ~, ~ ~ '7 .4Bi .s· . 53 _;
, ~ 2 .0 . 67
10 2 .S . 53
;,
11 1., .57
12 1 . ' I . - .52
"
·· ·. ·.- - 1
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p:u.t I I of t:he "c ocree Evaluation Ouelltio~4ire· , : .
,£o llllis ted 'Of twenty-eke stateaen'~ c:once~ in9' Mffer~t
· - . :", - . ," -. - " ~
e l e.ents that -.Me up the ,career education course . Studen ts
,," ..
we r e asked to r ate these var i ou s el~ts 'o n "4' scale of
"-.' '. o ne to fiv'e ~ '11le~esults '~f _ P.u:t I~ a'ppe~~ .i n Tab~ ~9 .
0:.
' ' . . . .. ' .. ,Gr oll."~d. '.·'e.uSsion_s, _ (it em. 2 11 w",.e ~..ee.·.n. • •. . bei~9 c, :
") . _, f pr~uctiv~ U.8~ of time . Hol t s ~~dents f el t they h ad .
earned a sUbs tan tial amount f rom the course li t em 19) . anq,
.' . . ' -.' - '. ,"
they a lso Vl,ew~d the newl y acquired kn owledge -as b,eing ,
useful t o th em i n the ir futur e l1 ves .(lt em. 20 ) . Molt 'students
felt they put a.n ~~veaverage 'amoun~ o~ wo r k ~tOth~ ';




stUdent s vere a~ked 'to del!lcrihe i n their" ow words
· " . '.:. "
any kind of b e nefit th ey recei v ed f reD. th e course . '!'he
~j~l~Y of ~ tude~tB .·cl~ed _ th"~ the ~Be- was beDef l c;:ial
~. 'be l p!.n9 :them to .d~ide what · theY want~ ~o do upo~ . c or- .
f ' :. - ..>.. " ••
pl~tion of h i g h school• . Bale s tude n b f~~t they ~:r~ '!'-C!'~-.- ,:.-- ~'
i nformed abou t tbellLBelves .and 'the wor ld of · Work• .
.. Stud e nts ~ere ask~ to o f fer .ugg:e8ti~ '~ ~~e ..
~, . co~.~~e . _ . ~ A~l ~tuden~~ f~l~ tkt m~r. ..p.rac~a·1 . k~~8- ~~ · · ' ; ·

















, I ' , ' , ' " , , :
S.Qllle st.udents wanted more discussions and wanted
'w,aU - students to_b~ involv~dlnot just; the "s~e students
' dOin~' the , ~a1kin9' thr~uqh~ut %ne',co~'rs~ . '
One stUde nt sUggeSt.e d' 'that 'th e ,i nstru c t or give ' l e ss
lr . " ,' . ". ",', . . ' :
homework and sloWdown th e pace whereas anothe r student
suggested"setting ~ tillie, uJn'u on h~ .i~n~ to sta/ a~':ll
certain t~~1c to ensure covering tllOre material.
stu~erlts ~~e asked to ind1~te 'Whether 'theY-'felt
" tlui~te 'wa s enough tim';providsd tcic?v~r, ~e' ccceee Ad'equatelY •
.' 'Si x stud'~ts rep.liea- '~o; · tw o yes. ' and . t~ did not : :ms~er
the 'que.j.;tion. } Iost ,'studen:-t;J felt ,'mor e time was necessary>o
adequately' cov er the.'~tire c~fse . ·
.' perhaps even too much 't o eo ver the couraeadequatelY.
Stud~nts al~o felt that'"the',classroom'space w,a.s 'adequat~ "f ,or
s-~ent;~ 'were asked t?:estimate "~their 'l eve l of
s;atisfac~ion and thl;i!ir level of participation for the entire
C:our~e. ~ ", The ave rage 'est !ma:b :i of -satisfaction was 73'. The'
.- " ' , . ' -- .'", . . .
average 'estim:ate "of ~tlcip.ation ",for " the entire' co urs,e wa~
68'". It is inte;esting 'to note that the tinal evalu~tion " "
r e sults, , whi~~ ' t ook btto' :acco~t :all ~e :wor k ' t:hest~~i
> ~3
cour~e shoultl be . required ·of ali ' ~rad~ 'e1ev~n studentsl six ,
" ' , ' " "'. ,", " "
students replied 'yes , ' and commented that 'th e 'cour se cou ld
helP ~tudentato -l earn ~~e ' _'ab~' '~emael\r~8 ', and' ''~e,'' world ' > '
,. . ." . , . ' " . ' , ' ..'
of vo rk
i
an~ coul.d he~p '"th eJll.,'toPl~ the~r future ,career..:
'l'bree stud ents :s ai d no,- ~d' , on~ commeil'ted 'that the c~urse
s,h~ltl be oPt~~,n~l : "
sUramar( " ,.' . " :,, ",,:' , ,', "
. 'Th~ "ccueee Evalliatio~ bue~ti~~aire ~ 'has provided
... 8ubstanUal'8';id~ce :to aupp~t ~e.claimth~t ' thee~eer
, . " . ~ . .' . . "" .' ' . '. '; ', ' : ' . '" .1 ., '
. educ~Uon course was viewed by st:udenta a s a:success. "
.. - ' ': '~ ._~,----, ,,~' . " ' . . .' ' , " , '. [. 'I,. , ': ' ,
Studeots felt that thecourse-helped them ' to ,learn 'lIlOre-!--:...-. "'·':;-
"" . ', " . , ' / , . . , " . .: :,: " , ' : -,, ;~ ~ - , .. '
abO)it ,themSelves ~ about ·the world of .work . ' ."l:be benefit
"~ ,
an d evalu~t~ a "'~&reer ' -~uriat'1on ' c~rs'e ~'t th~ ' g~ad~·~~~.';'ep' · ,
.~~~ei '~'~ , ~l~~ ~~Ond_. :8i9b ;:SchOD;. ;eVeD: '·~iff~r~_t , ., ; · "
evaluation"inetrUdient~ were utilized . ,however.; only:two'
. . [ , ' . ... '. . ' . ' ... .• ' "
of ;thes e iI'lstrumen~ Wl!1"~ us~ fo r,.comparative purpos~s·-•
.~~y 'were the Career Kn~led9'e ~e8tic~~i-re. · ippend!x.
.'and th~ ~t~d~t !~st1~J1¥ire ~- ' seif':~~i~~:, ' ~f~endix- ' III ~ ",
., - ' : ~ - ' .. . : - ., " "-.~ - ~~ .~~ ,~ , .,. ,,~,~tu~ents , at~if.rood ~i9b ~S~J:lOOl . ~d, ~..e . ~~tr~·i t~~~S~h~~~, ;
'w~re ¥iven p~ete~t 'Ja~ ;ro~t:tes t:;, _a.~~istrati:o~s . Of, _ ~se . .
i nst.n:iments. ! '.' ", " ~, - , . . .
Bi~ed 'on,.~~. -ari~lY.si~ ci~ 'd~~il i~~~~d: , i~_ ~~d~i~~ '
" IXI ;- th~ .grad,e:e.lev~ ~:w~" at~~.Dta ~. ;,~~r~~·r ..~i~~~: '.~n,
: ,_' .~e.7-a8 o~ _-~~~~i: . ,~~ld. r~ . ~05~; .:de.~i81.~-m~.i,~.~ , .9~.~'~~s <:;~,
' . i"ob'8ecu:~ ' sk~l;i; '" ' R1e~~ed, 'b! tlre ' ,~ar,~r ~~ed~~ _:'.:/ .:::,':;
· ~n8~.ent ;. ' i~C~~;S~ ~, ~;igri.~~.C t\l1.t~y , can~~~: ;' ~ .~~, ' ..~??~:1 • . . ; , •
~~CX:l~: ,,~e~ .1~?r,~~~~e.~~t~:h w~re. ,~~ . '-': ;" :~" ..~: ..., ,:l~;· .
~~~~'-1t:h~~~~-riKe~: that ~~~ ',th: .' cou~~_e : o~ :,\~"s,~·o~~, : ' " ". ' J:;.,-
.'\1' · !c;~::d::::~: c:'i:ibdo:~:~~~;:! ~ ~~'i~:;·m · ::~1 ;'""~ A.~.·. ree'.'d~:~:ion:~ttS~~~' ;f:,,~~v',;in ~ .. ~: ~.: : '.
;)J'" • ..;.,: :,.J,/ <. '. -,~;.'.,::. ;.,:" ~,";'~";"' ".. " . .-;,::;1~A:;~ i~1j,) ~~~.~~i~1~1:~~b.\ ' ,.. ~l,l{..',~; .. ..~. . ' ,:,",., "' ; :~ • i'1•• •











that it p roduced a Jlignificant andl.deairAble gain "in career
. .,. .'
k~oi.rledge for all. th~ .Elwood students •
. Based OJ;l the res'uIts ~f the: data' obt~i~~ ·from .the
adin.in·istt~~ior: : ~fth& s't~e'~t ' oUeS~ionnai~e - ' ;S~lf-~tln9B) •
. EIWOod :'~tudent~ / ·sei~-perceived. knowledge in the' areas . of.
self'; wo~'id _Of work; e~isiOn-makin9 · 1I.~~ j~b- search . ,~
. i.mpro~e'd ":Si~ificantiy ' .
gain-in· st~dent':l 'self- _ t ian o ! that , k,nOW:ledg~.
Thi~' 'co~elU~·ion ..~~ fur ,th er 8~b~t~~1~ted'- ~bY,the
rE!~ults' Qf- questions. that : appear .in part ':!:_of the .Cou r s e
.' Evaiuatio~ Questio~~re • . l:tems I, ' 2. _3 , . 4 wh~Ch relat~ .
" , ' , ' <
t o .ene area ,of , s alf-ilWaremioss . r ecei.ved a mean score. ,of 2 . 0 :
" it~s '5 , ' 6 , ' " a ,which relat~d 'to ~~~1~dge ~f ~e'world of
work: r ece, i v ed a ~ean score o f J..6i,"'items 9 , 10: It, 13
which related to dee-ision-making received a mean , a co r 'e of
1 ~ '6 _an~ ~t.~' 12 Which -relit~d "~ j~b ~earch rec~iv~d~a "-mean
" , " - " ' • , ' J .
score of 1 . 6 . Students f elt that the career education
co~s~ h~ -enable~ , ,them .to ,im~r~v~ their k~OWIed9~ in _th~ '
areas of s elf , c~ee:s.:kri.ow,i~dge, decis.ion~kirig . and jop
search. ' .
Th~ questi~n of effe6e'iv-eness cen be ' 'pos e d i n ~nother
,way .
-.-, , , ' .- - , ',' " , " - ' , - ,: .
,RCIW effective ' was the career 'ed ?c a t l on course for




. ' ' .
The resuits of the ceceee ,KnoWl ed ge, OuestiO:nnaire
Sh~~d ~hatth'e me:~ !Ico~e 6n 'th'~' po~ttest .admi~is ~ration ',.' .
of this~nlJtrument ~IIS ',14"9 . f~(~~Wood s·tud~nt~ '.an d 41 ~·r .
. ;tudents · , f~~ the 'contr,~l SChoi)l~' A . pe~f~v : scor~ waa' ~oa .
Basing tllis theoretical ly pe r fect ' score on , 100 percent,
ElWO~' student's ac~~ev,ed' 7 2 Pe rcent ' o f this .theor e ti ca l l y
Pe rfect. score 'and ~e con~'l f s tude~ts ec n f eved 2 0 percent.
E~wOod S~Udents; ' mean "9a i 'n ov~r the school. ~;~a~ ~as 131 .18
(63' ) where~~' , the" ~o~troi st~ellts " mea~ gai.r; .wa s. 1 6 . S3
(a,).. ·
" . .
The ' pJ:ObleJll ' ~f, setf.~n9 ~'tand~rd~ · ' f.or , measure~ , o~
~ . achievement is ·wel l, . k~Own . { Gla ';l s , " l9 7 ~} :, J:fo attempt was
'made i n this s t ud y to pr"ovide '.~ e~t1Jr;ate, of ,the',desired .;J
level o f ach~~v~ent in the ecocee except as was implie'd in '
, the ,p~ocea.uresuse~ to se;t.e~t ~es~iO~5:'for , the ~~stion~: ' ~
.- ' ,,; ' ' , " , , ." , ' . . . • ' . r
naire ~ and the ,p eeeeeueee used ' to ' score the ques tions . The
problem of ' assi9r\in~ ' app;opri~t~ wei~htingf!: : t.o '~e v~rious
questi~"ns ' was ig no J:ed • . N6nethel~'ss : ~n"a que~tiori bY
SpeCifiC'Data Rea u lts and ' Their Implication~
o .merrtS w~e .~U.i·'~ 'i~Vcfr~l~ , .the:re ~e ' ~om~ :':th~t w,arrant
~C . ·.
cloaerexamiilation: and discussion.
a~ked !ltuden~s to state Why-'they' felt that 'th e i r ca reil'! r . '
plans w~~~ the -~ i9h~, _~~eS.' f~r th~. !aWO~d >'S~Udentf:l -,qai~~
significantiy mor~ - on ~lS item t h an di d IIt~ents from th~
'"control - SCh OOl . ' HOW'eve~' ; ~he average ' p~-sttest m~~n 's c or e
(2. 54/~_J',) was : not"cl ose t~ ' tholtIa'ximUlll score ' ( 4/100 %' ;
-. I ,. , ' ., - . ' , . . " ,.'
.:.Thi s i ndi c .&te s tha t s t uden ts h ad difficulty s ubs t antiati ng
1:.he r eas pns for t heir cl!-~~e~ Pla~S . ::A poss~bl~ el(pla~a~~on
f or this 'may ' b e .th~t s t Uden t 's did ' not' 'r e ceive ' !'!'~oU9b indi~
~idual he1p'with. ~eir car~~r ~l.a~s - ~rO~9h~U~ ' th~ yea~ .
Student~ we r e "r~red _t o. ~eet i ndivi duaily wi ,t h ~the ' .
b is tructor once ' dut1~g· the year. . For some, thi s may have
. ' "
been adequate whe r eas ' f or Others, i.t was ~ot . Classro:om ~6rk
and o th er r elated experiences :are . a par t : ' of . ,a~y . career,
education ,p r ogr aJ\\ bUt. i ndiVi.·dua l counselling provide s the
student ' ~.ith -~ ~PPO~1:~i~Y' ' ~o' PU :L l 'th1~9s;C?gether" an~ t o ' .
. ' , , ' ':' , " , , , ' / ' .
' i n1:e gr at e' -the i.nfo rma1:ion obtained ~ and must be viewed as ' a n ~
. , ' ,:' .'. '.''. ,, ' ' .>' ,", ". . ;
i nte g;.ral part o f this ,pr ogr am . ' ,Lack of this kind '?f expe~i~
enc~" maY . hav~ ' ';'~sulted .in the Poor tesu~t8 , o~ : queee dcn ~ree .
A ques t ion s iInilar ;I n nat ure to' questi on three on '
. ,', ' ' , ' . " " " " .. -" , ' r
th e ' Cll.re~r KnOW"led9'e , ~estionnaire ,was ' q uestion twen ty- t W'o
. o~ ~':e Stu dent " Ou.estl~'~alre - Self-Ra~bg . This qu e stion
aSk~ ,~~der(~ 1:~ ' ~rid~c~te 'hOW su r e 'the y we:r::eaIJout ~hat
they wanted to do a~ a Cllreer'. El wood s 'tud 'en ts Showed,a .
ii I '
the mE;8.n gain score ., , El wood stUdents at the ' begiJ;~nin"i~ of .
• the" year f~lt·fair ly 's~e"abou,t w'Aa,t ,' they ,..~uld ' ,do. a~ a _
~r~er whereas at the end' .of th~ . ye rt they felt "not too .
~ ;. ' , " . ' , '.\, '.. ,.' - "
su re.. ', Th-is lIeema' to: SU9,.9,ellt t hat' soma sl;.uC:ents wer e un- I
'de ci d Eed"iIb6u t, ~e~r career ~la-ns : . However, in the Course
'Eva l u a tion ou~sti~nna i,re the ' b~nefit most cited by 'S~udli'nts
that 'they ~ec:ei';;e~ i~pm do ing the ca r e er edtic~t~ri~ _ course
wa~ t hat 'it' he l ped them to'decide ,Ort ~ha~, ' they wan"i-.ei:l t;)- .
·ec uPon: c;ompi~~iri.']· ' hi~h ~ChoOl .~' W~~ this ' i~fo:rmation then'
it seern~' 'mare like'ly to speculate ·that "t hes e 's t tid e n t s' were
· not "u ndeci d E!d but wer e not~i1l1~;a:t this po·int. i.p. t 'ima '" t~
· ~ke "e d.finit. chei·ce ,£oi{. ';_erQ;p~.~ihle . • ".r- " "
nat1~e8 . · ' A' n~~~' '~f ~~ucie~t~' may l"i~'ve b~e'n";'~~tin~ ' for
. . . . . . .,
;.- the' r esults 'of 'the i r P~blic , exaz.uii:ta tions before , making- ,a
t1~i. decision.: Students i n the ' c~ui-8e' wer e cont1nu~lriy,
enc~~a~~d"to~eave' :open a s many 'alt~~m\tives as 'tb,ey ' ~~Uld ' .
for '~, 'l ong as th~~ 'could,'!n order 'tO ~~~.J;'e'-';se · th'e :U:k~lih~
of making- a good d-eoi8iori ~ Th-ls miJ,ybe ref lected. ' i'll ' the
. self-rating ~tem twenty-two, h~ev~r » , 'i t d~s~int _t~~, th';
need- t o "gi v e s t udJ!rits more individual 'a1::tention~ throughout
', ' " , " .
the . couise : ·to eh8~e they ue .n~t b~in~ ove~helmed " with
· ;he~r in<:r~as~, in" .car·e~r"~~Wledg?
Question 'lix:Qn 'the c_areerKnowI~ge oues tionnai re
asked S~dell~S to tell all ~at they c,ou,ldabout ,~wo .j Ob.$











SCho~11nq. El~ood. · 8tlident~ i9ain over thBye.ll.re, was- '~ignif"
i cant ~d'quite dr~atic . cOIllpared ;"i th 'th e "gai n i n th e:.. .' ...... - ' , - ', ' '"
contro~ s tudents ' - the' average'. Elwoodposttelt score' was
· h i gh' , (25 /6'6" ') • h"oweir-:; ~t was n~~ : Cl~~~ _ t o ;the'~~~
~~~ib'le s~ore (38/1001 ): . AlthOugh ' Elwotid ; lI knOWledge _was
b~19':"_ the_max~lllwn. · ~e ayerage :.pbs ttest sco're "o~ ~t; f.iV~' .
~f the ' St~den~ :Que s t i onn a i r e ",,!a~ 1.' 7 . in dicat'.f:f1g .that
~~~DOd st~dent' :feit ~e:U i~foi:m~ 'abou t the .z.: ' W~ iCh
\ . : - , ' ~ , " - . ...'. ' "
war e"" '. ~ntere~~ t:.o ~~~. : on.-~. COU"rseEV~luation~~e5.
t i onna i r e , s t uden ts ratedthirty-Bix "diff e r ent stateJqen ts .
~1~.~d. -.8t~~_e~tB ,.;ave ~e hi gh e s t , mean ·~a~:lng;. ·(L3) :.t_~
item"six~ ' wh i ch indicated thilt. students .f e l t tha t the
course ' had ' e nabled them , t o' exp lore ,careerswbich were 'o f .
· i nte.rest' to thern~ . ' Thi s inf orn:at i on obtain~ f r om th r ee
different i .nstr_tIl s'ug guts , to this auth~ the nee d to
· review the ' criteria used in e~aluati.ng: question s ix 'e n the'
, . ." " '. ' ; ' ,.
Career Knowledg:e ' Ques t i o nnai r e ' as well ~sa r ev i ew of tlie
.~'ppr6~i~aten~9S of , ~~ , ~nstru:Ctio.nal' JIIeth~'~~~'• . .
. , On :th e care~:Kno~;Ledge , Oue·s,ti~nn~~e , El~oqd .,",
. : s'tudent:& , reci~ived ' ~ow pos~teB_t s~~~es on que~nll ~·i.~ti;en
', ' ' ,. : " , , ' " " , ' , " . .,'
. . , th r ough eighteen " questions..f0urt een ',and eig:hte~n ahowed , .
n~: ' s'ig-nificant gains .\dier~~8 . the oth~r que~tion~ were
s i g:n i. f i,c a n t a t the . OS : l evel. All , thes e ' q ue stions dealt·-
. .: ~i~. ·,~s~-Se£nd~Y ~duca·U.on. E~~6d" ,8 ' ~a~ score. (\ .9.)
on ,'qUestion elev en of, the .cour.se : E!~alua~on Questionnaire
j ndi-bated ' that . 8tude~ts fel t the co~~se lJ,ad ' impr~ved ~~il:'
I ."
f· · -
. ' ·.::' Zl wo 6 d .s t u dent s,! receiv~d 'close'tb 'th e m.uei~UIl\ ' s c or e
oil a l l the 'pcsttest que s tions " o f t he ,Car e e r Knowledge' quee-
" k~ledge of , educ ational poB~.u;ilitieB o~e:n' to ,t lumi.:
f~e.li ~~. iB ' c;O~firnied: agai~"wi~ ~~~ ~esu~~' from :que~HOJI'.
thir teen o,n -the . s.t~de·nt Oues~orina!re"(S~~f':'Rat;1~9} . ' Why
t:hen 'd o ·s t ud e nt s · feei, they· ateiftfo=~ abou t educlltiollai
~'it\r?at~;~'es ; ~hen: ~~ ~~.aUi:Y· . t .tie y,.a~e.>~.t ? ", I~'~Y rbe -.~at
students :are eoncen~ati.ng 01)' only those edu.<;at.iona~ , \ .'
alternat.ives tha t / are of .immedi.ate~; l.ntere·st to themwh1;;it
" ~~~ge~fs 'that mo~'~'eIIlPha Si~ 'n~ed'S ' t~ , ' be " Pl'a~d on ~ai~i.~g
-the ' ~~~Bne~·s.:ai"'stude~ts ' t~ ,~ eiu~ai:ional 6P~~'~un~ties • .
. IDj\ jodty of cOlnIllunities . '··
~el'l': irli:ormed 'th e y' w~~e '~~~~~ e po s s i bi lit y ~~ . ~~~eati.ng
~~e{r oWn' jO'b ' Was , 3 . 1~ ~hi~h i:e8ult~ ~n n~'li'i~nHioant "
differ'ence fr~'Elwoodis' ~re.test ·.·core. '~~ia inf~~ti.on
' : ~~9gest9 ~h~i ' ~~~n ~~U9h ' d~in'J ~e. ~chooi ~~~ ', El~
~~udent8 pre~ared .and ··subMit t.ed 8~veral Yo ung-Can::idawork.~ ·.
proposal~ , s~e ~£W~i~ wer~· ·ac~~.il.ly 'imPi~nted'With ' .
. ' , . , , . , ~ . ':
. . . . ' , ' ' '' .
" t~~~a~~e, t.n.a~;r~ht~~ , '~o ,j ob ~e~~h' exc~J?t; £;-.~.tem , ~
. ~~~;r:",~ ~h~.Oh .•aSkM . ~.tudent~ ,t,? giv~ 'eltampleB 0.£ how
. .tJ:1eY~9~t c~e7te -thei.~ .•~)ObS " jTh~ In!!,an , posttest , sco,~e,
o f Elwood students ' ,on i tem twenty of ,the S tudent Ques t iqn-
,. - ~4ire ( SIl 'lf-~t.J:n9 ) · Whi;;;h';Sked ' students ~o- indi.cai~ 'h~ ·'
. , , ' " ' . ' , "~:r;e' , ,~tt,;er iniorm~d ' about the ..kindS of j'~bs . ,~hey cou ld':
ge~t"han t hey were ' a year ago . ''&he ' caree7 kn~ledge '
question 't ha t ' correspond~d . eo thi~ item. wa;;- question ' four..
• ' • ' . " , L
The c'ontro l ' stud~nts ' -meen post-te s t ' s Cloi:e ·'wa s 'f. 82 wherea s
· El~OOd" 5 ~an po~~te st sc ore was 4' . 0 9 . , However '; , 'b~th g;O 'UP8
rated" ~h~s'el"e~ alrno~t i'd~ntic'~i~y i~ their " ~eii,..p~rc~PtioI;l
of ',thi~ kn~ledqe. " This " ' i~formation se~s to ,impiY'· t.ha~
,
fede.~al govei"nme·nt. .fundi~g ~ i i ' ~a8 not ~~ulfioier;t tn "91~~ng
· students the ~onfidenceor ,t he informa,t ion·that was requi red "
.' . " ',' '\" , - ' , -,... .. " : ,. ',
fo r , t hem 'to a(lequately, , ,: xp~Dre the a .ltemati,ve, o~ , c r e a t i ng .
thei.~ "own j ,ob. ",Th i s ' i~~ ar '7a .,~hat . tJ:te .cre~t:~rig .,a
;' Car e e r:" program needs ,."to _ ~ddre's8 i~ : a muc h rnoxe de tailed'
faSh·iO~ . _ ' . ' :, ~ . , , ', _ . ... .1
Question six on the " Student ' Questionnaire . '(8e 1 £- - '
~ , , ' , : , - - . -. " ~" , ' "-
Rat i "ng,-· r eceived , hi gh rating~ .f r om"bo t h 't he -contro l' f2.29 1
~d ' th~ exper1me'nt~1 (1 :90 ') -gro ups. When'- one ex::unines ~ th'~ .
. , ' , ' '" '<' " ",', -" _ .': . - " '-,:; ': : ." ·, ',"'," ',1"
career.Jmowledge. ?uestions ,t h a t · r e l a :tE7 ' t o ,t h i s item ,( c~ee:i:: .
~nowledge ~e5t~()fiB 3 , . 20~. ' 21 , 22 ~d 28 ) one.m~y .~nfer ..~,h~t
the. .~x~.r ime~~~·l "iJ~OU~ ~ad .· it.~. ra~1~9S , ba'e~ · o.~ : ~'~~l1ai· , .k~:i~: , (.
· le~qe , .Wherea s- the ~,?n,trol ~ ap~ear8, · to h~ve . n~ . , 8UCh- ba~,i~ . :. - .' 'J
The 'c ont r o l s t udent s . be dLeve t hey were wel l';" in formed about
th~rnselves when 1n r~a1ity t hey ,may not ha v e b een; , I





1apli~atidh8"for this s t udy , how~ver ', -ore 1Il.po·~tantlY -i~ .
. . _. .. ' ... ,
i.IIpliesthat s t ud en ts wi th out acc e s s to ae-e sort of c aree r
• " ,-. '. - -". ' . , :., j
". e4ucation IIla:Y be graduating' frOll high -s c h oo l wi th un real- .
iB~?perc~~tJ.;;n of ~emselves. . . .- .
:-' ;1 -On q~~.tlon ~ent.~~.thr.ee of ~~ ~~ud.nt Oue8ti~n~
ndre ' (Se l f - Ra t i n g ) wh i ch asked students what they though t
_ their _~h~nce.~ ,we r e, of 9~tt1~9 a qood job a s compared w~th
o~er 8~udenta i n thei r 'SChOOl , _El woOd ~t~ent,. · P0l!t te8 t
-: ; me,u;, 8~~r~ .(3:. 50 ) " ."a8 : 8 :i.9nific~tlY · hi~her t ha n' th 's", co ntr?I
8tu~dent8 ' postte8tCllle~n score (2 ';35) . .v -.co;ntrol " ·9.z:>~P
thOu9'ht. the y ,'had, II "beUer ' than average'" chance Of-gettin~ .
a ~Ob ~er~~s ' El wood 's t uden t s , f~qure~ thei r ChanC~8 ,h ad
d~c~~a.ed ov~.r: th~ year ~~d ~ou~~ ~hey twi' an ~abOut_ .











. .. on "eare~r ~~~~edq,e ciue. ti~IUII' r~lat1nq ~ 'job search ~a,8 · by.
far greater 'than · the c ontrol group ' -. pe.:rfonuull:e ~ ElwOod
.t~<ie;;~ on COU~8e' eval~a~·ion·:qUe.tion t~elve lndicated 'w 1;th .
. ame~ r~ti~q ~~ 1.6"that ' ,the tce ee er edueatl~n C::~Be .had
, ,im p r ov ed the:l r , k'nowl edge o f J:l.ow ' to "apply :'''nd g'et ·a jQb .
Th is inf~~.tl~~ may ' &ls~ sug<J.e~t ,tha,t ,i-h~ ca~eer , edu~a·i~ on ,~' .
eourl5,e .~y h~~e · achie~ed '· it~ qQal , ,?~ ' increaBi~9' ~ stud.en~ · s
"j ob seaZ:Ch knowledqe bu t ' ~'ay "no t :have " b~en a s . Bu~cessf~l · at
11llparti~9. conf14enc::e ' ·~ ·deai wi th , t~t inf~nnation . This
(
-.-._ - - -.-.-> .. ' .
,":-:.::·:·'t·';'.
• j ' - , " , ' . ' . "
cours e work will be ' a ' f ac t or ' in any .c c e c ee e • .
r" :REC6MM£NDA'r:I~~,
i" , . ' " ' , ' """ .
,Th i s projec,t aitDedat imp lementing and evaluating
I .: " " " •• , •
a career education program i n a rural Newfoundland high
,c~=l.'!"e r~~u~ce of thi. pr~j.ci .U99~.'t th e , ~OllOWin9 . ,
-rec~end~tions . ,\ " . . , ', "-';' .I ,', ' . ' .
~'c'~en~ations f~; pr~~'tice
1 . That ' ~are~r educa~i~~ ·co urse a ,·b·e ~d~ a~ailab le ~to
~1:l" ,~~9h ,.~chOoi .S~~d~~~ . .', :
Th:at i nd i v i dua l cou~8ellin9 be vi~ed as a n i nt egr a i \ .
I " :. . . . ': ' , .' " " ,"- \
part .o f the · Creati nq a ,Car.::e r - pr og :.;am. '7--'"
. '~L-':...
z:ieed'to build a stronger .reh.t:i:onShl~ --wl~ the .
lOOal"community ~d pro'vide ' stUd~~'t8 ' Wit~ rei'll,lif'~ "elcper.
.I ence a a,ime1 at.. , bU.~ldi r,tj, ,the i r ' ~elf-co~fidel1~e .
I' While Ute tYiii~al performances of 'El wo od etude,nts
on'l "" car~~r .Know~ed~,~ ouestionnaire were qu~t..e :c r ed i b l e . ,
• some student s .did not do as well Bs o the r s . Several e xp l a -
, ~". ,I - . , .- " " " " , /
: ',nations ca~ be "s ug ge s t ed', f~r thi's variability, '-1- n s ·t uden t .:
, ;pe~fo~c:~ . · ' some' )jtud~~ts ' ~ay : h~ve 'take~: ~e coui~\~ '- 'for'
, · , . r .' ',' . . " ' , ' . ,- ;' " , :. __ , .
the' ,wr ong reasons . ' They may 'ha ve ' thou'gh t of , the course ' a s
i" .' ' . , . ' -- . ':. -- ' .. "
being" an - e as y ' c r ed i t- and s i gned up with little intention
:' '. ; " .
~~ apP~Yin?" .thellise.lves , }hroU~h?U:t the ' ye.ar : , . Anoth~r .'
' e ~plan~ti0i may b~, that. the course ,w~s view~d , a,~ , th~ ,l,:!~ser
of three e:vils whe n choice of subjects was made. As in an y
.co'ursei th~ di1igen'ce :a~ ap~~i"c~tion ' of stUd~~ts ' '~o ' the
.4
. ' . ' '. .
progr am.b e ",iven , ,~ 'W'o .r k6hop in' wh~ch they c::oU:i .d
." . ~
That the -r ela t i o nshi p ,b etween the ' '' Cr e a t i ng a Car e e r "
Progralll a nd the ' workpl,llce be 8 tren9th~ned.
Th~t se ree : kind o f lI.c:~Zli ';"or~ exp~rlenc~ be ti~ in
wi~ this "~;ur~e- arid. th~t , ~nlndusttia1 'ArtS/H~
EconomiCS!pr~~~beat.i~na~ : ,c ompone n t , 't>e i:n 'te!i!~t~ : "
~i~ the' - ~creat1ng . ~~ca~ee, ~,; prOgra\n'~ . ~
. Th at -"4 c Ompr ehens ive ' ,~it be "deve1oped to'be
:~ncluded "'iththe "cre~ting a ca~~~r·- ~rogram dea l ing'
wi th yo~g ,~nt~epreneur~:
That the .1teJllS d iscus s e d' in 'Sectio n Three be m:ade -;
.m~~e ~~~1ic1t .an~xClari fi~d ; bY' ;mea:~9 ' o f ~ addl tio~ai
i~formation s u p p letlle n ted with compl eted examp les
~or students to fo llow.
That new formats be ' exami n e d tha t ....ou l d provide an
a lt~rmltivet~ the mu'iti~ud~:,Of pape; 'and pencil
e x eecr see 'of the ·creating a ~ilre.er" . p ro?r am ."
Th at gr oup dis'cuss1o ns be ' viewed a s an ' e s s ential
elemen~_Of' ~he .· c r ea tin", ",a ~~~~~''' .·~r~~~a:n arid ~tyat
I a 'unit b e 'develope d a t the ,be",inning . o f the .cours e
act ivities •
:l\ w '·> . : ._ _ . ' -' ,' .
3. ~at tlIOr e elIlphas 1Bbe given. to th~ practica l . ' .down
, '~o e ar th'; " ands 00'" kind s, of e eeee r '~uca~iori
. ... " ',, . " _.' " :, . , ',' . " . ' :
10 . That page s of the ,s t u den t workbooks be numbe red .
ll. <,-Th~t ee e c ne ee wb o p1~m t~ : do ·the ~creatl~g '~ 'car ee r "
I 4 .
S.
. · 6 ;
"
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The Career Knowledge ~nBu:um~:nt" ~hould: ' be ~tUd1.ed
the , highschool .l eve r .
educ,ation ;,and ,<JUid"lIce techniques . '" I
" -i • , " . ,' " , '
by tea~hers ' ,,,,ho are reiative1y .unu:ained in c areer ,
career .coun8~1 1in9 '
. . . ' . C
. ~t the hi9'h ~ i;C~~ol h ,:vel,'and ' ~valu~ted . ~9ains t. .a .
con~rol .qr o u p· in"f0l~'ed , in '4 p.revoca:uona~ program
and/or a conti'o~ group . w~oBe ' ,scho0 1 . ha~ 'the '
. servi:ces p r ovided -by .~ - full ' , time -guidance cOunselor
all;d(Or' a" COn1:[O-1.9r~upo invoi~ed in indlv~~ual
3 ~ ·creatin~' a caree~· be impl emented: ~<eval~atE;d ,
,- " - '. . ' ', "
"wi th "non- a c ademi c students.
·cr~atin9'- a career~ _ be :Uoplemerited and :e :va l ua t ed . I
' ~ith high " ~choo~ ' t8tuclen~~ l i v i ng l.~ : ·an .· urban .~ ea . ·
5 ~ ·c:i:ea~.in(, a .', Ca,reer" be.'~lemented .~~valuate~ i .n
0t:Pe r gra~es ~nd with :l arq e r groups .of ~,tude,nts a,t
receive _he~p in preparing fo r 'the c';~8e ~ -.
12 . , 'that ~' ,l:eVieW- be Condu;t~ .t:~ e~~ne_~~ critei:i:
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OuESTION~AlRE CONCERNIN~',STtiDENTS AND CAREER ,PLANNI NG :'
Please indicate,. ther Yai area;
.1 . StuJent _"_.,_" \flat"grade are you preSently ~?





pi~ase r ank ' th e"fOli~1Tlg fou r s t a t eJDe.ats about s tudents and
ca reer planning Ln . order of i mportance by p l acing a '1 by
the statement that you f ee l i s most .i mpo r u,nt , ,' 2by the
statement you cf~e~ is next impoJ:"tant anc,i 80 fOJ:"th. ".
. I , . .
Stlldents need t o k!'low,how to 13,0 about looki ng
: fO J:" 'work and ho w t o: appl y" Jor j ob ope ni ngs
onc e . t hey are , l oca t ed. ' - ' .
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D. , Studeri ts need to knm,;. th~selves.- the ir ,_, '
own va lues , i ntere s t s , talents . ab ilitiall
and lim!tations ,when it, comes t o the world
, of wOJ:"k • .
Students need .t o be taught 'how to make a
gOOd decision about the kind of work they
. WOUt d ,like ,to ~o . , I . ' . ,
C.(~~~~~~;:a~:ed~;~rb;~~r:~~:no~p:~i~;ia '-of















,0 0 0 0 0
JIo;roo~th' the .l.eiu;t "' .'·




Part II - 'Di r e c t i on s •
' ;:::;:d ~' th~"Sheet ';a ·li . t Of:.tat';"n" ;"'~t '
. stuc1entsand career planning. ' You are 'ask ed to select"from
these statelllent's those you agree with the mast lind ' those ,you
agree with .the least . ' .
"'1 " , " "
Plea~e fil l in the boxes be;I.ow,byfoll-owinq these , directions: .
, I, ' _ , , '
. 1) Decide en the2:statalmlts that yc:u agree t:he"m:et wi:th.am. pl.aoe .
their l.et:ters In the ~agxJ!Iite "qee with the m:et" (lbI you :
CitrUV:Jt use thes~'G.Q le~ again). ' 0 • •
2) Decide en the '2 ~, sta~ts thiit yc:u "agree with the least"aid Pl8.ce
~~~=~ters~~.~~ee Idth the~t", (New~
3) ~·:Wch'~·~~~ia ~,:~ 'withnen~'~; ~~~ .
. third,fo.1rth. an:} fifth <htiices ani place their letters; in the . '
baKes~,.Ag:tee with t:hm JEJetrrt:8t" , ( N::iw YD1 eartJ'Ot use t:hese
three letters ag~l. .
4) D!dde ~ch ,3 ~ia~ts YQl' agree with ~~t, or}'Wr
e,].eventh,.. bIe1fth aId thirt.eel.th ctJiDices an o:rplace their letterS
in the ccses roorked "h]ree with them next least" (Now you~
use these three l;etters again) . ' . - .
5) ~~ the rest ~"-tm ~ttersin the~ IIlIIrl<ed ' ''Agree with~" .
SCJI'E'Iooflat" . ' I
s~ 'reed to explore the~lity ofcrea~their _-~- jd:l6
(i.e. starti.n:l their own blsiness, awlying fora gaverment cp;3llt,
etc,) , . - . _ .
B. S~ need to -be ab.ie-to·set _~tic 9oaJ,.s'for ~ves 'am;'),':-
ahl::ul.d be able 'b? make~ to achi~ ~~
Stl.ldents need to be able to 10clJt,at the diff~t j ebs that nay 00
available far 'thEm am be able 'to figure ,cut Whether'or rot~
1001ld be satisfied with that Id.OOof work .
:S~ts.~ tOloc:K at"~ feel.ir¥;s about toUI:X in generaL ' ,
Students 'rleed to~ the different ways that.~.~-9a~ .
j.nf~tioo. en thuaselves (Le . tests , talki:nq wi ,tt1 peq:>le. etc.) "
Students'~_to be~leto~_~ ~ipt:.i.Cns 'Of 'theIlt-:
; sel'Vell (~~I that we:uld be acceptable .ec an ~lcrjer. I··
G'. S~ts~:~ ~ at all ~ dUferent 'f~,~ havean --- < . I.'
effect on makin:;J a career declsioo. - ..' , " ' '\ . _St:WentS'~ -~ 'loc«'at~-jcila~Q1~ __~_knDi- I: " ~
ledge that theY ha:'-"! gathered ,al. thareelves; • - . .
' - ., ' " - ' , -.. . • " , . . o'
I. stiXlents need'to krni What 'steps arej.lIvolved·in_~ a 9JCd
decisia'l . - - - . .
J . ~ ~ ~' to_~ able to state -~ttheircaree:r:Plans~ after
oarpJ.et.i.Dgo high Sdxlol. . ' .
. St:u::len.ts need to be oib1e 'W use prqierly and urderstard1t1ie inf~
matial ant:ained in the.bodts that desCribe. <n1rgeS offered at
ot:lleremraticna1 institutions -in 'Newfourdland {i.e. VOcational
SChool; ' JoHtririaf University, eec.) .
stuXmtS .~ :~'~.Wha~.~ lIbilities are~ .. . . . ::
, St!rlents need ec know what Jdms of infcmIllltial. to -lodt for when .
_stOOy1nq an -~.
Sbldents'~~'~~ ee i.o6ate ·a jdl vacM.cy~
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" '. ' " "
The pu 'rposeOf ' thi s questia:nndre 1s to" gather
i nf o r mat i o n on what you actually know about career p lan., .
ning and th,e -world of:' lwor k. The i n f orm a tio n ob tained ",ill "
aid'!J.s in helping students meke a ' better, adjustment ' t o the
world of work . ' . '. " \- '
r
»:
Student ' s name :
Grad~ ; . ,kademi c General ":
. .SChool:
.. .. .,. _ . . ' . ,
:. Fu rther my education ( P l e as e Jlpe t::ify wha t
--. ki ml . o f . c o.urse ) _ .
. ' ,' . _ D
~f yo u have career plans • .pleasestate why you fee~ .t he y
' . ~ . __._- < '~?j~~ get :a j Ob . IPi ea.s e spt;=cify what kind
Date:
.1 . Pe op le rai~ly qe~':"'hllt they want ~~uqh ·wishful 't h i nk -
i ng - . ' They __ get _wha t they want by '.taJdriq acti v e s t e ps in "
pursuit of their q01l18 . For example, y,ou ca n learn to
~~~~~' ~~i:-a:r~i~e~~~8~~bl~~aii~~:r~~n~~~d' H ke
to ',a eh,i ev e ' 'an d ' II~Y how 'YOU',OUld ?"o ab:Out do ing ' i t .




", i . ' Wha~ : st~~~ ·~e in~Ol~e4,.,~n tllaki ng a 90'Od" 'de~~~iO~ '~o~t '~ '
:. the kind o f work you wouidlike~ to ,do upon completing " '.
GradeXI? ' : v ' '. ." ' " ',-' .
8 . ciPl~~n ~h~: difference between ~ ·,'j ob . ~ ' c~~~r, M d '-a n
OCcuP4t~on\ _ , ~' .,\. ,.' , ' .". / _'": " . , .,' :..'
9 . , ;~~, ; ~~u~~~i~e~~:~)g~=~~~~gi~e~.~~:;rn~:~h~~f~
your f uture ....i l 1 b e like?
N~e'· the. '~~ff~rent ~~~re~ , progrmns . 'avaiiab~~ ~t 'MeJJi~ .
or~al ',un i .ve ;s i t y Df Newfoundland . ' /
11. Wha't are the educ~tiorialrequiremelJ.t~ ' ( Gr~de x i: .iiub:
jecta) a , person must have bJ'ifore "he c an be . a ccept ed
...to Memorial .uni~ersity? ..• " .
.~ i2 . ~ At 'leas't 'how lII.a~y -years· (2 sem~~ters • 1 ye a r ) must a -
person study a t "Memoria l University be f o r t!l h e 'Ob t ilins .
a "l1eg r e e ? . ' ,
13 ~ Name' the··te~hnOl~~ -'cours e s ' o ffe r ed 'a t the College
of ~adeB ,and ;eehnology in ,S t ; J ohn's . "
14 . At ,l e a s t hoW many years must a person stuay ~ " , . ' " • •
" · teehnology ~ c ourse at , the Co llege of Trade s and Tec h-
nology 'in ·St . JO~':l' s? v.
1 5 . Name , the ,trad a :c our:s e s offered a t , the . Distri c t 'V~~­
. t i ona l ' Schoo l i n 'coiner~ro,?k.
16 . For -thre e of thaUades:,y ou named 'in ,ns ' ~ve; _ state
the Ieiigth of time a pe r s oR must 'train in 'o r de r - to , '
become a ,qua l i f i ed trad e sman, ' " " , " ',
17 . Exp~~i~ ~~at .' i s _me~t by -the a~p~eRtic~~~i~ - 'pro~rapl '- "
...
.,
24 • Outline the different kinds -o f informa.tion that need
.. ~~s::~~.~lu~ed in the construction of a . personal .
2~. ~: Why'is ita good ' i d ea . to pre~'ar~.'a per's~nalr~sum~'for
an employer? . .' . . " '
26: . Wha t. are some of ~e diffe'rent ~ Ls ",·hy pe ,ople WOrk? ,. .
27. Wh"at' factors cotrtribute t~work~ satisfa'Ction? .
28 . " wha~ ·are .the different ",ays 'that you 'cou14,gather
information on yourself to be used in making a career
d~iS~on? , ' ' : , " ,,' ,. ', " , , '




, , ' ' "' ' ,":' .. " " , . '
Name the ," t e chn o l ogy " prO<;Jrams offerecl at' the College
, of Fisheries in St . 'J oh n ' s; . .
Wh~t is the Illi. nimum number of ' years a person, mus t
study. a "technology" proqram , at the COlleqe of , Fisheries'
in St. ,·John 's?
" APticudee form a very imPortant set of char~cter'1st1c.s
that you must consider in. ch08singiiU'!:0ccupation . ,
Aptitudes are yOut"abilit1es to perform skills , that
are needed in clifferent occupations, for example ,a
secretary must "x ev e a , certain" amount ot :finger .-
' de xt e r i t y or the abi lity to move the fingers ' rapidly
and , accurately . ' What, are some other ,ap t!tudes that '
may be required -in different occupationa?
21. List as " many Of '"}rour'.. aptitudes or abili'ties ~s: yOu
can'. ..' . ' "' . ' , ,
22. Give examples of :j obs that you f~el match yo-llr'






: APPENDIX I II
. . . .
The '~rPose of this questi~ire ,'is ' -t o ga ther i n formation
. c n h i gh school students so tha t we wi ll be bett er able t o
assis t them ' througb , their transition f roar. school t o the · .





Studen t' s: Name:




Da t e : -.,--c-- -
, .





Ouest!onnaire .'-- Part 'II'
4. DO you "feel .yOu "are-well
of work?
A. Very well ~nf,Qpned
B . We.1 1 informed
~: . , ~~~~~efn·f~~~d " I
E. Very .pooxfy ,i n f o rmed
t ., D9 you fee l , weU - enough ' i.nformed about bow ' t o set a
~~~t;::i~tiO:al f,o r YOU~self and ,how to ~ke plans to
Ve ry we ll 'i nf o rmed .' -
B . Well i nformed
C.. I n formed ., .
. D . Poorly ' informed
E . Very poorly informed
8. - Do ' you feel. well enough -',in f orme d aboiJt '~h'at your
abilit ie.s a re? . ' , ' , ._.
A'~ Very ~ell i nf o rmed
B. We ll i nformed
C,. ' I n f orme d
D. p oodY i nf ormed .
E~ yery po~rly in_~ormed ,
- A ; Very well info:nned
B. Well i n formed "-
C. Informed " .
D. Poorly -informed
E • . Very poorly informed
v.
. ' - , ,' . .
. 5 : Do you-feel 'you, a :r:e well - en6ugh i nfonooo about ,the
careers whi ch -are of--interest t o.yo u ?
.'<- A . v e ,ry ' ....e ll ' i nf o rm ed
B. Well informed · •
C. Informed
D' ,Poorly . i "nfanned ,
E. Very poorly. in.fo .rtlled
6. Do yo u ieeL- you ~re·· well , enoUgh i~f~rmed .a b ou t. YO~rS-elf ;
your values . ,your · interestSt ,-your ,abilities and . ~illli ta~ ':




9', Do ' yo~ feel':\lfel1 e.~OUghinioIlllE;d ·~o'~t . all ,the
different -factor s wh i ch ,h a ve an ;effect ,on making .~. .
<?areer .decision? '. .
:'A . Very well in formed
B . Wel.l )..nf o rmed ·
C . I nfo rmed ' .
I?, Poorly 'in"formed .
~ . Very poor;y 1nf~l1Iled
00' you" feel well enougbinfomed '.about th e d i f f erent
jpbs that .may be availabl e f or ' you ,Bo .tha t y ou are .
ab le to fi~re, out ;!oO'hether or not you would :be
..sa.tisfi.~ w.i th tha,t ,k i nd of work? '
"A . . Ve ry :.wel 1.1nf o rmed
·, B . Wel l informed '
C . . In formed .'
D . I Poorly informed '"
,,: . Very po o rly , ~?f~rmed
11. Do you f ee l well e n ough i n f orme d -e ece the differ"ent , .
j obs that lUay be available f<;lx you .-so. t hat yo u .are .
a ble t o determine wh e th e r ' yotl have 89000 c hance o f
l'! ?ter~n9 and - aucce edfnq within thcee 'occup a t i on(s-,"
~ : ~:~i i:~~~~~rrned
C . ' I n f o rme d
D. Poorly , i nfonned
E . " Ve ry p~rl(,i~fonned " " _ ' . ,':
12 ; ' D~ y~u - f eel you 'are well enough .irifo~ed about the ki ~d
~~~~;i~n' YOU sho u ld , l ,ook , f o r wh en study ing ~
A • •Ve ry well i nf o rm ed
B • Wel. l infonned
C . Informed
D . ~ Poorly i.nfonned .
E ;, Very poorly i n f o rmed
13 . Do you ' f eel you a re wel l .e noug h i nfornied about 'the -dif-
f erent courses offered at our pos t -secondary educationa l
institutions~' , in New f ounq.l an d " i .e . Vocational School, .
College of. F isheries " Memorial University? '
A ~ Very we 1 1 informed
B . : We 11 -i n f o rrned .
c. I n formed
D . Poor l y . inf orme d





14 : DO you ' fe e l you are welrnOUgh .bfo~ abOut the
~~~::~e~:e~:~:?that ar,}~lV~. in ~king a~
'. A. ' Ve ry ,,"en inf~~'.' .
· D. Well in foClled
C. Informed
D. Poorly i nfonled
E . Very poor ly i nt"onleCl
15 . DO yo u fee l . you are well e nough i nfor!ll8Q' .to pr epare ,a
writt en pe rsonal Clescrip tion o f yourself (personal · · '
rl!,sume ) 80 tha t i t · would be ac c e pta ble t o a n employer?
.' A. Ve r y wel1 "infc'rJIled ' ,.
D. Well informed
C. Inform ed .
D. Poor ly Infonl. !!,CI " ;
E ., ,Ve r y po o r l y infonneCl
16 ~ Oo" y~u ' f ee'l you '~re wel l 'e nough i~fO~~ .about 'the
di ffere n.t r e asons why people :wo r k? - . \
A. Very .we l.1 i nfonaed
B . Wel l informed
' . C. Informed. '
D. Poorly infor1lled
· E. ·.V ery POo~.lY i nf;"rJDed ". _. ' , ... •
17. Do you . fee l well enough,. informed about thed1fferent•.
kinds of satisfactions that people abU in f r c. work.? .
: : ~:f(~~~~~~o~ . , . , < •
· C. I n f orme d
.. D . ' Poorly ' informed.
E . · Ve ry pclQrly info:r-ed
. "" ' . <. '. . ','
18. ' Do' y o u fee l. well enough inforlll ed about the di ff e r eJlt;: ·
way s that you. can gather information 'on y o urse lf that .
· 1llay be use"- .i n making a c a r eer dec ision? . '.
: : ~::~i <~~~~~~~rTled ' - , .
·' C. Informed
D. PoorJ,yinformed
E . Very poorly informed
"
L " ~-..~ ,/iT:' ':,;.< .'
·.':- .._-." _:._;:~- ._. .; .
1 18 . •.
19. Do irou ' feel 'y~ull.re well en~~gh. i n fo rmed 80 that you
are able to lta t e what your ' career p l ans, ar e aft er
"fcxm p l e t i n g hi gh school ?
::. ~:rr _~:~;~~Or.ed '.....
c. - I n formed
D. Poorly i nf o :t'1lled
E. ,' Very· poorly informed ' .- ~
Do , y ou fee l .Yo~ ,are ~ell enough i nfolllle d abo u t. the
possibili ty' o f creating your own j o b ' (i . e . sta rti ng
yo u r ' own b u sines •• . . app lying f or gpvernment .g r a nt . ,e t c . V
A~ Ver y well i n f onlled .
B. _ Well i n fo rmed
C.Inf ormed , \
D. Poo rly , i nformed
E. Ve r y poorl y i nforme d
21 : Wo u l d you :s ay tha t you ar e bett~r , all well as . or l e s s
...e l l informed about the "ki n d s of , j o bs y ou could ge t
than you we r e a yea r a go? , '
A: Much ' bette r 1nfo~ed .
B. SOIleWhat b etter 'i.n f ormed
; ~: . ;:"::~;ti~:~;m=~ll 'i nf o nD ed
E. ' Much l e u we ll infor-ed
F. I do n ' t kn ow
22 . How sure 'are you abo u t wha t -yOU: .will do : as a eaIeer?
A. very ·s ur e .
. B. _ Fa! r ly, l ur e
C. Not too·sure _ , ..
D. ' . Not sure at all : ' ,
E. I ha v e no t ~ou9ht JlUch ~t IIY career yet .-
: . , , 2 3". whe re ·do you t h i nk yo u , ~tand i n y o ur t;:ha~ce o f ge"t t ing :'
a g ood j ob canpared with the other I t u d ents i n your '
school? ' I. . .: " ...
A'~ ' Much b etter than a verag e
· a ~ Bett er tha n ave r age .
C . Abou t ave rage
D. Bel ow avera ge













24. , Wh~ 'bas he lPed y o u :ao 8 t so f a r I n pl~in9 'your
occupa tiona l .car.e~r1
" , A. M.y paren t s .
B. Other r e l ative s or adults
c . ·Teacher .
O. Guidanc e Cou JUile l or
E. Friends ' " . . .
t ~~~~: , ~~l~~e: ' p~_anni~.9 _. .
:r _have n ot y.e t thou g ht about Illy ~upational
c a r eer ., . . . " - ' ,






































8,. The ,stua;mt should '~ cilil~ t o Write wh.itt,'he like:d '~
disli~~ abOut" ~fee of the ~jor activities he has
, undertaken . ' ' .
9 . Th e s t u d ent sQou1d ' b~ ab le 't o assess h i s past,perfOnl~
an~e ' in ~arioUs activi,tie ~ lbY,~iting . dcwh ' tn:ee ' t asks
he hasdonewel'l ' And th.re~ ' task s he has not done well .
. . ' ' , .' , , '
1 0 . , The s~udent s h o Ul d , be able ce identify five p ers o n ll1
. c harac ter tra i -ts ,f r o m th e ] ,is t of , ac t i. v i t i e s . he has .
engaged rn: , "
11. ~e~~tident Sh 'o Uld ~e 'ab~ e t o s e t,one ' r l;! ~ iis tic p ersonal
goal f C!r himself and ~ite' Up'"P l ans t.o :achieve.'it ." The '
" p l ans s h ould consist of (a) reason for ' wanting t o
aChi'llv~ , qod; (b j 'r e a aonabl e tiine limit I, (c) dll~crip­
tion"of what he i s going , t o do t '? bringabo~t ~e
propos ed chan g e ."
1 2 . Th e ~tudent: ~hou1d b~ 'ab l e ' to " ~ssesa ' h i s prefer~nce 'fo r:
gener a ,l " wor~" a:ctiV',i ties'b~ properlY p om pleting an , inter~
es t 'invent ory,: and ,a :"ork ,activi t i es int er ests chec"kl ist ~
,' ., ' ' " ' ",'
.P : The stu d ent s h oul d ' b e ' ab le , by , proper!} comp l eti ng a
'-che~kli Bt , t 'o as sess the l evel ~f 'inv6lvemerit with
, 'd a t a " 'p e opl e , a nd 'thi ngs that h e wo~ld like , t o have ' i n
his work , as we ll as 'th e . l evel of invoi~eIIlent th a t he '
i s 'capab le 07' 'hand l ;ing;
14 ,' Th~ stude~tsh0u1d b e 'ab le , by prop~r ~:y 'completi n9 'a
c heckH . s t, ' t o rasse s a hi s preferences ' and ~';'p~cities
for do i.ng ce rtai n .physica l acti.vitie s associated with
wor k.
l 5. The s t u dent s h Ol,\ld .? e ' ab~e. by . p ro pe r 1 y, comp l et i ng a
checkli s t , ' t o asse s s his preferen~s for the env.:Lron-
/ ,I , inen~l co~di ti.ons ' f o und i n '.d1fferen"t ' occu~at1ons and
, h il ab ility to adjust thelll.




To identify ~d deve l op "tudell~s ' awu.e nes i of thei :r values ,
in terests , abi li t i es ' an d . li.m.i tations i n r~lation to the
loIO:rld of wQr k.
thi~ ' object1ve.
1. . The ~ t~ent -:Sh?Uld be a b l e to i~ent~f~ fi~e personal
arid environm'ental fa ct o r s whi ch inf l~e~e career "
dec i s i ons .
2. Giv'en a ' li s t 'o f s tateme n ts that P~oPle have ' aade ~ut·
, work , the ' student shciui d be~lI! t o expl~re his .f ee l i n gs· ...
about wor k b y in"d icati n g. whe ther or not h e "agrees.
dis4CJrees, . o r is u~eiided aboU t the e~re~sed fee~ing~
1 • . Tte s t udent .shou l d be · able to list i n",or d e r of iapor t ance
'':',,' ' five s aua r aot!ons be h '; pes .to obt a i"n froro.' ·work ~ ,.
4. 1'he studen t shou l d be ' able to ' i dentif y three ~ trateqies
that h'e·;U g ht .us e 'for CJa t her i n<) sel f -info r1N tio n. -,
'. : • . I. " .
5 • . 1'tIe s tudent shou l d be able t o / list f i ve peuons who have
in f l u enced h i s behavio r , hi s ' th inking and hi s gOals .
6 • . .The stu4ent should 'be able' to . li S"~ three' .q uali t i es: h~ r
Val~~~ ~9hIY. and ~. qUal.~t~ h~ .~antli, to ' .~~~\' .
7. " The studen t s hou ld be ab le to pre pa r e . ' l i s t o f all the
major activities ' he has unde r taJce"n, , u.t!ng ' th e follOwi ng
heacU~gs l wO~k e xplirience. h ol:lbies , Ilpor ,ts and ' recre-
~tional ac tivi .tiea . c lub .and voiun teer activities ; 'ho n:e,'
activities , . • ehoo l ac!ivities • . . ,;,.. '
1 21 ..
<.._-. -_. . :;.













' ", "," .
Ttlt s t a d ent s h ou l d be -ab l e ' to ,a s sess h i s apt i tud e s -by
properly otlIlIp·1~tJ.n9the -~n~a'l Apt i t ude Te s t Bat t ery :
~. .i7. - Th e .tud·;~~ ~hould b~" :~'le t; cat~qri. ze I~e ae l f - '
inf""'ati~. he · hu g""'ered . nde< three he a d'. , .,· .'-\
( 1) What I wa n t f rom ~rk ~ .{2J What X all cap abie o f
d_~illq . an~ ( ~ -) '.~t ,I .~_ ,.willl n'3 to dO: '
.r a . Th'~ st~d'ent .S hOu l d _"b e' ab l e . to ~-ank or der 'i n whi~h""' h~
will _nipala.,,:-~ his" Sl! ~f":i~fol:lllat~on w h en he"sear-ches
. ~or oc:cupllfl ,:,n a l possibU. iti~s. . -
1 9 . The ' st~dent sho~ld " b e '~l:~ t o .~, ~a t,e whY h~ " e ee re h iB
c areer 'p lana , a re ,the..t19ht,.one s - ~ot . , h·i.m'. .
. .~ : , " I ,
Le arn er OUtCQDeI
• ' ,' . " . : _' , l-
I . -Th e s tuden t s h o ul d be ,ab le to l i s t five rea sons wh y .
peop~e wort: ' . -' -. : ' ' .~ - 1..-' , ",
, 2: Th e . tuden~ throu gh uploraUon baled. on his ~rsonh
. ~eac:riPtorl ,Should be ab l e. to identi f.y ~five loc:cu p a tion a l
,- a lterna t iv ee , - . .. " ':.' I: . :
. 3 . T h e " s t Ud ent s h ould b e ab l e . "t o ' qA~er c1e.tal~ ,oIji ~fO~t1~n' .
~~i",9' siaUar ';helld i n g8 a s tho~e' i n the ~c1anc:e . mo no- , ' ,
. 'g i"apns " ,'on ,thr ee of hi'- ' iiiOa t prOlll1ting ,Oc:c t.i,p a t i,On a l
.i i:': .., :. , : ' . , !" . ...
4. / The : s tud e nt l!I hO'1,I 1d 'be " &b le , to" ,~~~d.o~'e ·i~ l l work. day '
/ obaer~in9 ~e . kln~ ~f WOrk'that _ he ~~e ~"he i s iPt~~~
. e stedin. . . . . " ' : ' .
5. The .tudent~,8hOUld ' b~able "' to i denUi:r ~even. ao~ce.
o f . i~or1U.Uo~ on . oceup"!-tions . · . .
';.'




6 ; Th e stud e nt sh ould be able to eva'reeee two di f f er e n t
-,Ik :Ln ds' o f - 'pUblis h ed mater1~'ls -en -occup~ti.ohs· ' by
~s~erin9 th~ ~i9ht ' ques tions ou t:.Uned i.n , his w"~rkbOO:k•
.::: ::~::::n:h::~:sb:f ~~:o:,~:~::a:: . ::Ma:t~~n:a:~~r
o n Qccup ati,ons bef ore' he c a n mak e a 'Yi .!:Je ' caoc. c e ,
8 ." Th e 's tu d e nt . by fo llowing . the Io.rroat outlined i n his
. . workbOOk , , shou l d be ' eer e t o eva l u a te h i s thre e . .
occupatio~al altern~ tives to de t e rmine (l)_,Whether .i t
. is like;ly t o ,g .i v e -hl m ' th e" ~b.tis fa<:iti~n - h~ expectst~'
: .Ob tai n ' frOlll - wOr~ i .-an d, . ~~,) ,whether he nas II; 'g o od ch ance' '.
. o f . successful~y ' en t e ring and pr09ress1ng· _..u.~~~ the~
o ccupatio n.
~~, li tu~en~ shall b,,: : able t o writ~ ' ·~umm.aries of . the
fac t or s used to describ~ occupati~nal Ct~alific.ition,,!
,i.n til~ Canadian ·. Claasi fic,a t ion ' and Diction~r}\or
Occupati o ns . '
. ' . - . ' .'
10 . ~~t.uden~ . bycanpl~tin9 , the pe:rllond p r o,file ~m ;
contained i n h .is ,,,,or Jtbook.'-; ,shou,1.4 be able to code h is
self-in f o :mat,i o n using ,Ji.he numbering and lettering
s y.stem,~pIOyed ' i n the canad~8?, Classifi.cation and
~i c'tionary:of Occupatio~s':. ' , .
11 ; ~e : I'tude~t .lIhOUld, b e ,ab l e :t o interpre~ . an o c c upat i on al
pro~ile i n th e ,_Canadi an 'Cl a s d fi c a tion anc:IPict ionary
of -Occup a t i ons . Th~- ' i nte rpre tation will be condd:e r ed
ac ci~ate ' if' the ' 8 tud~nt is abl~ t o answer co:rrectly
". : s e v en qu'e stions concerni~9 ' the 9ive~ pr ofil e .
aa ; The at u d e nt.·-ah o uld b~ 'ab l e .to ·exP l ai n ' the di f fere~ce
betw~e~ - a jOb , . ,~ ca~.e~r~ ~d.~· '_~~p:-.(ion .. " .
1:'3 . ' The '8'tudent -shOu14.-be clbleto s tate five factors ' that













i .The · s tu~~~.~.· ~hoUld ' h,e iSb1e .t~ li~~, 1:.he varl~us s t epa ..
"i n .the .dec~sion-makin9' _process .
2. "The ~t.udentsholi1d - l;I~' ~Je t o st~te i n wr.i U rig ~h~t
hrs',career ,goal .is ',af t e r completing " grade , el eve n .,
, '
· 3 . The st.udent , ,"th"r.ough:'tlle JIIean sof an inter~iew with
theCO~8e1.0r'• .s.h o u l d. ' be able. t o as .se,ss the progress
he ha s made t oward s choosing an ,occupation.
4'~ Th.e stud~nt .ehcuLd b.e, :abie t o demonl3trate , that ' h~ - can ;
"~e proper ly and u nder staild the i nf o rmati o n' con "taiJled
iri ; thr~e 'cale'~dars of- -~st-:~ec~ndary "! 'n·s ti. tutio n s i n
N~foundland . "
' 5-. ~t~d~n~- ShO~ld be ' ~le f a g i v e -a t '~east 'f "lve reasons
why ceeeee pla'nning. , i s, b~rtant i ri "d ete nrlni ng what "
his future ~ill be like. " ,
6-. The"s t uden t "s houl d be abllilto 'det ermine the approx-
" b.~te c~t ,i.~volv:ed for.' ~:year of 's t udy A1;. three of
th"~ , "post-:~eC:ondary inst:itu~ion8 i n Newf~un9~an~.
7 I. " ' The ,s t uden t , -by"mean s of 'a sh~;t '~swer t e s 't;; should
~ abl e. 'to d~onstra~e ' :t:hll,t ' '~~ - ""h as an'-adequa~~"~,d~~-:­
"tanding of - th e apprenticeship prOgrAllr.
8 • . Th:e ' s t Uden t , : bymean~ o f a Sh~rt -,:ms~er '"test, ':ShO~ld ' ."~
: be _'~ie "to "delllons :t-rat e that he has an adeqUa~ · und~r­
st artd ing of , ~ s 'i UdeJ1t aid p~oqram. . "
9 . The' , s ~:ment sh~Uld b~ " " abl~ to t our ' "two 'of our "poet -
. , .secondarYi:n~titu"tion~ . " , "
fOl"Jllu ~ate realist.i a ca.reer..: gOal/~Y
providing .~. ~~am.ework ..Ln ....h i ch dec iSion-~inlJ s~il1s . may"




" 1 . " " ' " , " . " ", _
2 . The , s t ude nt shoUl d, be abl~ , to. lis t f ive major way s o f
Loo a tiL nq ~ ~Ob vac<\'nfY -
·3 . The s t ude n t sho u l d .b e- able t o Dlak~ a lis t of the names ; '
·~ddr~sses ' "~d te,le pho ne numb'er s ':'0£' fiv€!: ,pe op l e who
· JIli g"ht ,~e :abt e' to'b~lp ,~ :iJD .in hi~ ,job aea z'eh c ampa i gn.
The 's t ud en t ,'sh oUl d be" abie t o ' p~epiU"e ,a 'res~e that
· wo~id be ," judqed a.cce ptal?l e . by a n .employ~r. ' '
,~ Tl~e:; s tu~ent ' Shoti ld be abl~ t o ,W,r i t e a ',c:veri ng lettei' .
t o accompany~is :fl4sum e whi ch also mus t be judged .
~~ep~,l~ ~y 'an ~~lO)'~r: ". ' ,
~" . Th~ ' student ' sho'uld b~ 'a b l e t o complete tWo 'a ppl i ca t i ons
, io~ ,em:~loYment le9iblyaJid c orre'ct ly . ~ . I~
7 . The 's t ud e rit " sh Oul d b e able ' _~~ regia't~rWithCanada
"Manpowe r•• " ' , "
~e s t ude nt: sh~~ld be ':ili;~ ' . t o wdte the an'sw~s he
· wou.l d gi~e t :o fiv e differe,~t 'que~tio~s 'th~t 'may ap pe a r
' . on ' emPlo~nt apPlicat?-o~ fO;rms . . . • . I '
9. The stu~en~ ; by,. taking part :Ln a r~le p'l ay situati~n,
Sho tild b e able ' .t~yract'icie , telePh;;'n~~g ,~ employer '
~~ . a j~. cpenfnq , .
Learner OutcOIll'eS
1.' The '; s'tud~n~ .s hould be 'ab l e t o ' list f~ve major e ecses






Read. Ch . 1 . Individual. ~t-ciuestial. - s tment
aoo. Group J>Ctivities. JrllSt be able to state 5
reaslXlS why ' career plan-_
ning i.S~t.
1/3 lead,01 . J2. Individual Test queition"- s nq:mt .
PrOject '2 and 1. ; IlIIJ8t be -ab1e ,to list in
seeocrce.persce dis... · . order of iItp::ctanoe 5
QlSSinq satisfactiJ:nJ satisfac:tials he hopes
cbtainoo;-frcm ,work." to cbtain :f:ran wcn:k•
-r.1/2 Feild 01. ~ 2 . Indiviaual hXm:ate a::crPletia'J of




• ·~ ~~ tbjW~ fl. ~-CA.ttcnte fl .
... ~erS '1::0SE!ctkn A, lbit tl in - creati.ng -a career" .
129
\i
Test Q1 wtdch the stuient
ri'uSt describe five reasCl'\ll
why~le work.
Exammati.cn of -~.'
assigrrrent '4- list three
qualities that yoovalue
highly arXIone qualitY
yCJ.lwant · to ;dlange.
Test ~ti~ ',:' list~




cribe ha.r at least f,ive
people have i.nfl.ueriOed
yo.Jr behavior, your
th.iJlld..ng , yo.Jr goal$ .
Examina:tiawbf -individual
. project2 2-5.
Rea::l.ell. - 5. Irrlividua1
and Grwp ktivities .
Read 01 . ' 5 : .. "In:1ividual
and G%oupktivities .
:~. 01 . 2, In:1ividual




1/5 '. F.ead .01. 5 . IOOivldual
~ Groop ACtivities .
1/7
· 2/1
A/2 2/).3 Read 01. 2. Irrliv1dual. Test question - st)Jdent ·
andGroop ktivities . nust be able to state 5






A/4,B/l 1/8 ~. ell. 5. Individual E:Kaminat:i.cn of iniividual
and Group ktivities . proj~ , '?
"14 1/9 Read 01. 5 . Individual EKaninaticn of individual
. and Groop Activities. : project 14.
"14 1/10 :!lead 01 . 5. In:1iv1aUal EXaminatim',of indi~
•and Groop Activities. project '5 .
\ 1>/5
ReadCh. 6. ' IDtividual
and Gri:luplIctivities .
~ter ths .I .C.O.
" and GMt! and discus s
results.
1/16 lleadCli.. 6. Individual
and erwp.Activities .
Mtdnister ee r.c, o,







~ 0:1. 6.: Indi V1wal . Hcinework As~:"
and Gralp.Activities . · ExzlmJ.nation of lJtuJerits '
work to insure prq:er
carpl.et.l.oo.• .
TEst ~tial on~. .
, stu:lents w1ll be asJo:e.i to
&scribe the var;Uug '.
fact:Drs used in the
C.C.D.O. 'a : . .. . ,
. 132
~ Ol. 6. Irdivid1al
and Grtql Activiti7"~
V17A/'
J./l9 " ~01~ 6. ~vidllal '~t1on of stuEntS '
and GrOuP 1Ictiviti.eS . individlal ~ects ­
Revi6<I Uniu 2. _4, 5 • .• ==.Peraonal
I
"J
ExaDinat:icn of' individual .
Project 12.
Read 01." 6 . ~vidual
am Grcql ActiVities .
Revi&i U'lits 2. 4. S•
RBo!Id 0'1. 6~ Zndivtiiw.
am Group Act4.vities .
Review ltdts 2, 4, 5 . "
'/11
2/10
. 2/2 '" .-~ Ol. 4. InUvid- · S~ nust be able to
ual l!II1d~ Activities. list five ocx:upaticl'lal . .
~ of 'the IJdex - aJ.temllt1 vea .
to Coan2dian CkoJpiltiLllS -





A/B 2/5. Fead 01.. 7, B. Indi~ ' Test ' questiQ'l - StJ.do;nt
:idual and Gt'alp Acti- . " llLIS t be ~le to identify
vities~ -, 'It:ur: of Career seven sources of infolrll-
Inf<mretion Centie~ticm-~ cxx:upa.t.iaJs.
A/B. . 2/ 6 ~. Q". ' ; ~- B:-rntivi- ' Elcam1natim of G:roJp









Read 'Ch . - 9 ~ -; Indivi.dukl , Exandna tial of the int"or-
ard Grwp Activities. maticn CXl1lectedto see if
itisa~ardiJl
suffiCJ.eJlt ',(JUantity•
Review 01 . 7 . - FullliaY Elaninatien of s tu'lent ' s
.cbservi.n:.J 'the kin! of . : work pl.aca1e:lt report.
work thestl:ilent is





2/1 aeadO'i . 7, B., lndivid- Test questial - s'Wdent
~ -ua+ and Group, 'Activities. must be abl,e to list at
rectare. least 15-different -kims
• of _infoanation that ,ale .
. needs to kneW IItlen exan-
ining .an occupatial.
1/19' Jead 01. 9- Irdividual
and GrWp Activities.
Class Assignrent - i'hy
are ycur caraar plans
:- right for yoo.?
M 2/8 Read ca. 9. IndividJal EKaminaticn "of ' Irdividual
and Group 1\ctivHies. Project fl.
3/~ Read ell . 9 . IDllviWal Elc<lminatioo. of the written
and Grwp Activities. statEml!nt follaNt!d by
ilrlividual interview.
M . 3/3 Read 01. 9; Irnividual Interview -to assess sma-
ani Gro.Jp ktivS.ties. ents' progress in cb::losing
a cexeee,
\ >110 3/' """''''. 10 . Dma>-
I Self~atinq by the abDmt Jst:ratiori of. the use of as to whether or not he








.,...J. . ' " , ' , ' "
Grnlp Projo:;t - Detel:Illine Test queat.i.cil - stment
thl'! ccsts . involved ,for a must be ab le to sta~ the
year,.c r stu1y at three of~te cost involVll2d
the pos t-seoorrlary for a yeifJJ:- of ,s tWy a t
instib.lti.cns in ~ three of oor J?OOt-:=tioo~,~ 10 ~insti~ticns.
use of caieraars ,
, : 3/1 lead. 01 . - 10 . 'Lecture 00 -rest questiQ'lS Q'I I.tU.ch a
appienticcship proqratt; s tu:1ent lIllSt receive a
Resa.1roe person frem mininum ll\i'IDr;of 75' ~ .








'I' P£lal:l..literature supplied . Test queaticm en Whichby ·the SbDerit Aid a 'St\Dent llUSt rece i ve e





TWr of the -Junior COl- Student's self-estbnate
l ege at corner Bred:. ,as of his f mniliarity wi th
\oo1O!ll 'as the District both of the institutions .
VOOational',SchOOl.




8/2 4/1 Read Q}'. 2 . sesccrce Tes t questia;:l - stlrlent ,
person .£ron careaa Man- IIllSt be able to list five




' 4/11 IGralp Pro ject U . I«>- ExaminaUcn~ Yoong caMda
ture an Yamg canada W::ds Appllcatim £om ttl




B/3 ~ Di..s-' Test question - sWdent
mJSt. be ab le to state at
least five'.~B to fccaee
a jet> vtJCNry.
J
B/6 4/3 ' l\Ni.ew 0:1. ' 2 . II¥iivid- .
, f ila l and Grcup
Activities;
ExaninatiOO'~ StOOetit"S .
list of at least five ,
n<m'IilS,' ad:lresses 'ard '~
~ rnIIilersOf people
. who might be' able .eohelp
in,a.jcb search ~gh.
B/12 4/9 ~ Ol. 10 •.~
Jl.ctivitieS;
a/U 4/8 Read 01 . 7. lrdividuill
am'GnJJp ktiviti.es. -.
Exanination of re¢stra-
ticn foors by Canada
~' official;
~ ClI. -7. :rnllvidual.' ~t.i~ of ~leted "
ani Grwpktivit.:i.e5 .' ~tiOn foons .
Re<d01. 7.~





















littler- 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 '04
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1 2 '3 4 5








",J". 1 2 3 '
est:irii ;, .
:'l..•.
, Teo ' \
teai::her :'. 'I 2 3
"""""ted
' AJWaYS\, 2.3 • s ,
Always :",l 2 3 4 5 NeYer
2 • Class discussiens are a
waste of 't.i.n'e.
3 . ' .' ~Vidual projects are
, . ' '1be teacher i s covering
. the ma;terial
5 . 'Jhe .c1as~ are
....-
1. 'Ihe ckaases are' clearly
and logically deVeJ.q:led .
7. I . learn fran these
classes
~~~~~
. . ,'il '
::~~~/
is . ' " )¥"' .' "
10. 1 ,~ea11Y 'fW it fiard
to m aU the wcrlt ,for,
thiScriurse.
'.,:
u . ~:::.e~ ' ~ " .~ ..1 . 2 3 '4 5 .~
I
L
PART II . '" -,
I?ISL~~S .:.~"'~n9S I fo~nd"bOrin9 and no~ 'Ofmucb ' uS,e .,






.C· " , • ". . .
. TbinqB .i fo~lntere.t1nq· an d 'wan t: mortl 'o~




. S UGGESTIONS - for improvincj the course.
I . Students -~ . . ,
. " · i
• Teacher --
" ", ' . '.
GUT REACT~?~ -- h~ ~~ you, feel abOU~ the . ~ur~.e . i. e .









Stu dents ' Partic ipation:
"S"t U:d en t a I l~el of p~t1Ci~at.iOn " was :
Very good ' 1 2 J 4 5 very poor
Comments:
, 14 1 "
7-~ Gener al , cceeenea i"
" . :
6 . Di f f i cult)! in ,u s i nq p r 99 r arit:
.NOt , diff .J..CUl t " 1 - 2 3 4 5 very difficult
Comments :
5 . EXplici~ess of Progr am :
' Ve r y qood 1 ""2 · 3 4 " 5 ~ery poor

:)
s .~. A. ' uo, D.
, S .A. un. D.
A. - Agree "
S .D. - 'Strongly Oisagree
1 4 3
D. - Disagree,
6. 'ihis rourse has mablEd 1m to
,exp1aoo careers~ are of
int:.eri!St to lIE.
7. ~~'has' ~Ilff
kn::Wledge of the ooo.JPatialal
'possibilities opm. to me. S.A.
2• . This o:iurse lias enabled me to
~aDre aware of ~ :mterests. S X ·
3 . '!his o:urse has ena!>led me to
beccee nore iIWanl of my abilities. lin. 0,
4. 'Ihis ooorse has eMble:i Ire to. .r
beo:.Ioo«cee aware of my lilllit-
, a tims in relatim to the wocld
of 'omk. S.A .
S. : ~<XJUrSehas ~meto
iricrease my~l.OOge of the
world of~. ~
1: ' 'lhis ClAU"Se haS enabled Ire to
~ rrore aware of my v.aI~ .
S .A. , St.rongly Agre~
' Pi ea s e ' i ndi c a t e e o what ' ex ten t ,yo u agree wi th 'the fOLi.~lIfing
statements : ' -




9 . ..'Dli.s·000tsehas helped ee to
fcII::Imlate , a~
goal.
10 . ,'1hi.s cwrse has~ mj .
decisim-rnalcirJ; ability
. ~.A.
S. A. A. "'.
S.A. A. Ul .·'
a.b.
11. '1his=se ha9:fJlpro\redlJ¥
krx.wleige of the educational
th;-possibilities, open to f?B. S . A. A. D.
12 . Thi.sOClIrBehas~JlI'j
know'l.edge of hew to awly I.
ancl ,get, a . j~: S~A. un. D. S ~D.
13 • 'lhis a:urse has helPm ITe . to '
. plan ~ fublre. S. A. "'. D.
. S.D.
1• • ~-~~be¢ven
" ",-e<edit. S .A. A. S.D.
;15. 'Ihis c:nase :sto.tld be
nquUed far all 9"lIe eleven
."""""'. S . A. A. "'. S . D. -.
P ART II
Please r at e y~aelf on the fol low ing .tateaenta :
1• • . '1he <lIIWI'1t of wadt I did -. 1 2 J
·
5 <>a'"for thiJlCI::lI,lnIe:_ Gnoot """-'-
. 11 . ~ qu.ilJ.ty o£ trr:lWlXlt£or
this CXlllr'Se _ . ~. 1 2 J • 5 . """,
"18 . "" ~to the
class aa a wmle WlUI E><cellont 1 2 J • 5
19. I l.eamed fran this ex:m:se very~ 1 2 J • 5
Very
Littlo
20 . 'IbP t:h1D3s I 1aIlrned will . Very 1 :2
"·




Always ~.~cJ.earlY. 1 2 3 ' ·5
23. ;'Ihe~ waS "- 1 2 3 , 5 'lbo
ca.fident
"'""'"




26. Classes were S~~l- ·2 3 { 5 Boring
27. C~were Infaanative 1 2 3 " 5 wa.s~
c'
28. GroJp d1scussims were
a waste of tW::. Al_ l 2 3 , 5
."""""
I ". IMividual projects were - 1 2 3 , 5:a~~Helpful; .
30. The teacher oove:red the ,,;,, 1 2 ,.3 , 5 'lboI' ~terlal . quickly , skwl y
L 31. '!be text was Too
f'· diff1a>lt 1 2 3
, 5 Too_
I 32. ibeassic;n:unts:~ clear
"""'"
1 2 3 , 5 ~,
33. oihe~. of a5sigments" Teo' grea t 1 2 ; , 5 Too 'SlBil
-
34. . '!he assigrirentS were TOo. 1 2 3 , 5 'lbodiff1a>lt
"""'"35. '!he assig:ments wre
""""""'"
(rot blsywork) Al~", 1 2 3 , 5
36. 'lhis oourse should be ""'timEd 1 2 3 , s._-
37. Please~ in yoor am~ any khrl of~it yw have
received fiml this course . . ' /
PI
)
'. - , - .
38. Please rooke '5IJ;I9CS 'ti<n> abcut h:w this~e might be~•
. 39. 'lD ycu feel. t.hE!re _~~ time~ ec cxli.U this
tldequately? Yes NO .
40 . ' D::l}'Ql"feel there ~CIlOU#lnaterialBprovided tolXJVe:t" ,t.hiS
c:wrse adequately? ' Yes ' ~
!>moont" _'--'--_ _'___:-___'__~----'---'- ~
41. In-you feel there was ~te spaoeprovi.ded i.horder, to~ ')
this ccw:se prqlerly? __' Yes No " \
I 1 1 " I I I 1 I 1 I
o · 11) 21).31) 40 50 60 . 70 80 90 100\
)




I I TI I 1 · 1 I

po\nt s : r ot' app licab l e
MaximUlll'score: Not .ap p licab l e
·r
\~im~,.:
. ~~8tion : ~' 2 .
\ . .
People r arely ge t what they ,wa n t , through
: "wishf u l ,th i n k i ng" . They ge t wh a t they
wa nt by : taki ng active steps i n pu rsuit of
their ' g oa l s ; For example , you can l e a r n
t o control yo u r temper,i f .y ou r e a lly try
hard enough . , Gi ve an .examp.Ie o f a r eal-
istic g oal that. yo u ' would lil:.eto ecnteve
an~ sa:r:- , how.you would -go abou t doing i ,t , _
On e po i nt ~iil 'be given for ea ch of th~
following which is incl ud ed in a s t ud e nt ' s
. answer : .
--st ating a go al
,- reason {s) fo r wantinq to ach i eve go al
..;.- sp eci fic acti on( s) - to achiev e the _g o a l
:- ' t i me '. limit . illiposed on when the action( s )




3. ~~Y~:~~,~~~e~~~~:\;;~:~~il~~:: , ~~t~o~~Y
~~ pOint will be given for eac h of .the ';
~;;':~n9' wh ich is included . in a stUde nt' s
Ques t ion :
Points :
- reference to"student's v a l ue s
- r ef ere nce to s t ude nt' s inte rests
- refe rence to s t ude nt ' s abilities




5 . List the diff erent ' k inds o f inf ormation' that
you ne e d , t o k now,whEm examining ,the . k+nd of .
job yq u would like . ec ec , . '
o ne pOintf~r l;!i3.ch of ~e 'f ol'loWi ng that wa~' :
. i ncluded in a student's a nswer: ' .
1 . " 'In c ome ' .
:2. ' Pre par a tion Required .
3. I Advancement ' Oppo rtuni ties
4 . Name of OCcupa t. ion .
5 . Titles ' ~ , other
6 ~ Licens ing Requ irements :
.. r 7 . Organizat.ions or Associat ions i n · th e
~~:ifVg Conditions
Worki ng Time .'







Mental Requir e ments '
Moral Re quirements
Physica l 'Req u irements
Physic a 1 Act!vi ties, ,
Points :
Ques t i on : '.
. Max.imum' ~c,ore: 5
Question number ,5 was scored af ter ques t i on n).llllber 6
had be en s cored. If the s t u den t included i n number .
6 ' some~ing that was not s tated in number ' 5 the n i t .
was count ed ~owards the 8co~e .\~~~umber 5 ; . ' "
.. . Question : 6 • . Use tJ.1is list (in . 5) and~ tel1 'a ll yo u can
. about l two of t he j ob s wh.i.ch ma y be availab~e Q





Ti tles'- , other ' . '
Licensing Requirements .














. Maxim~ scoxe e 19 pointsp~r job; "total. ~ 38 points ;
7. Wha~ ' steps are inJdIVed in' maki~g II good . :
decision abou t t he kind of work yo u would
l i ke ec do upo n completing grade e leven?
, " , " . ' .
One point for, each of the ',following ,t"deas
expressedln a ' s tude nt ' s answer :
1 • . Self-appraisal '
. 2 ~ .' Exploring and studying occupations ,
3. / f:i~~~r~~g a time.t,.able ,fo r .COlle,Cting
Anticipating problems that mi ght 'a r is e
Reviewing plans and progress
I , , '
8- Explain the di£f~ence between '';'' job , a
career ,an d an 'occupa tion. ,
~~ec:;:~ti~rd:~i~~; ,the fol~?~dRg that
job - a specific pas!tion ,a persOn ho lds
in a factory , 'i nstit. u tion , company
or organization'••.
~xiJri~ score: 6
Why is career p lanning lthinkinq eeetcce l y .
abou~ wha t you woul d l i ke to do l important
iii determi.tJ"i,nq iwha t your future will be
like?
2 ~ Busin ess Administration
4 • Educ'a tion • ;
6 . Phys .ical Ed uca t i on
8. Arts




5. -s cre n c e .
7. , p re~FoiestrY
9. , Socia l Work
11. ' Medici ;ne
- vOne point for eeen ce the following ideas
' th a t i s i n c l ude d in a student's answer:
y; . caree~.' plannin9 can' hdp ,you , "prepare
to make decisions" . .' ',. .:" .'
2. Career planning can 'he lp you develop
. mor e " conf i d e nce " in you rself.
,3. ;:~~~9~ 1~~~:rC~e~:~i ~~~i~?~~:~ore
4. Career planninq c an Diake it easier f or
you t o -r ec o gni ze good o pportunities·
'When''they a re, encountered •
. 5. Career planning can hel p 'you determine
"what you mu s t do . 'now ' i n or der to '
later get ..wh at you want~·. '
6 , career planning can help you discover
what · y ou mus t prepare fo r at each new .
stage . in life .
10 . Name the different 'd e g r ee programs avai lable
at Memor i al Univer~ityof Ne wfoundland .
' One point f or each of the following prograllls
~pecified . ' , .
Points :
Question:
Max imum Score: 11
II' ' Wha t are the educational requireine~ts (Gr ade






N~ , the " te'chn~109Y· ,' ecueees offered at
the tollege of -Tr a des and Tec h no loqy i n St.
John 's •
.. ' i ' ' . ' .
One point f o r ea ch of the fo l 1owihg programs
sped.fled:
1. Civi! Eng.l.neering Te ch nology
2 . Fores t Resou rces Technology
3 . B1ectr.ical Te c hnOl ogy
... . E 1ectronics ' T e chno 1o qy
S. Survey.ing 'Technol og y '.
6. Genera1 Laboratory Technpl..ogy
1 ; Me d ic a1 ,LabOr a t ory - Techno1-ogy
8. P harmacy
9. X-ray T e chno l. oq y
14. J\t l e a s t h;'wllIany years -'must a , per s o n s t u dy '
a ,"t e c h nol ogy" .ccu rse a t t he Colle ge of .
Trad~s and Tecl1no logy .i n ~t. John's?
One point will b e given fo r the~ co rrect
an.sw~r ' ,- ( ~ years ) .
oUestio~ ~' ~15!" '," ,'., ~e trad e, cour~esoffe:ed ,a t 'theatr~ct, Vocational School 1 0 c crne x-aroox• .








Oue stiOn: ' 17. Explo1in wha t 'is ~e~t by the apprenticeship
program.
1 . Bar~ri~g" ' (i l *
~ . Beau ty Culture (2)
3 . Bric k lay i. ng ( 4)
4 : Carpentry.& Joi,n ery (4)
5: Constncti.on Work er (1 )
6 . Drafting (B " d c) . ,H }
7 . ,~: Electrical , (Basic) ': (4 )
8. Ble c trbni cs (sasic) ( 1 )
9 . MillWrigh t (4) , "
10 . Hotor Vehic le Repai~ ,:" Body : (4)
11,. Motor Ve,M e l e Repo1ir - Mechanical ,(4 )
12 • . Plumbing and Beating (5) - ,
13 . Welding (3)
14 ". Ste n ograph e r ,(di Ct jl.; t ypi s't ) { I I
~~ : "~~~e~~~ Cle;: k ' ( 1) ,
17 . Clerk Acc ountan t (11 ,
18. St enographer (s h o r th and -:- typ ist),' (1)
19 . Clerk~typi.st (1) ,
20 ~ Secret~rial sc~ ence (2 )
* 'r e f e r s ' t o t r a.i.ning t i.Jne 1- 5 years
For three ,of tpe trades you ~amed in t IS "
abov e state the le ng th, of ti.ae a perso n
IIlUs ttrain i n , order 't o bec om e: a , " qu al ifi ed"
tradesman . " " " ..
' ~ C?~e point f?r ~ach co;rect 'an swe,r .'
o~~ poi~t ' f or -e ach ' of , ~e foilowi ng i ftHuded
in th e answer z
.;. reference t6 th e "pre:'em.ployment
, a pprenticeship course s · .offe red at
VocatioJ'laJ.. Sch ools ' ,
- · on the j Ob ' training" "
- , ·unde,r the supervi sion o f an experie nced
.. - qadesman- , ' .'.'







- indicati~~ of a n~er , of years 'be f or e ./
r e a ching j ourne yman, 's t a t us
- indication that s t-ud e n t may complete his
f irs t year of t he apprentic eship ata
• . VoCa tional School
Name . the '~ techno logy" pr~rams ~ffered at
the College -o f F~sheries in St . JOhn.:s .
~~tk~~~/o:t; " ~aCh of' ',the ,~oilowing . cc?Urse.~: :
1 • .F~Technology -,
, "2. Mechanica l Engineering .Technology
3 . ' ~~~~~~c:~g~~:1h;:~n9 Te~hn~.{09'Y
(Powe r Engineeringl " .
4 . ' El e ctri c a l Engi neering Techhol oqy
5 • Ele'ctronicB Te chnology
6 . Nau tica l . 'Scienpe (Me r ch ant Marine) .
.' .~ : ~:~;~c~;c~1~:~:r~F:i.Shin9~: TeChn0109'Y)
Maximum· s cor e I 8
·, ,', Que s tion : . 19 . ::~ ;:u~ea~~~p~~r~~~gl::r:~a4:rson
Col l e ge of_Fishe r ies i n St. John 's? .
" . , . ' , . , "
Points: 'One po int given .gox . correc t , answer -
( 3 ye ars) . . . .
, Max'~ 's cor ; : r',
.,
QU~stion < 20 . ~~;~~:~i;~:Sa~:?y~:~~:~n~~:~~~} i n
choos i ng ' an ' oc cu p a tion : aptitudes are .
your' abilities to perform sk i lls ,~iit are
needed in d iff eren t cccupataona , for example , .
a secre tary must have a ce r t a in amount .of ..
finger d exterity or · the ability to move . '.:
.~ef~~:~sa~~i~~~s~a~c~~~a~:~i~qu~~ ' are '
in diff~~ent , occupations? ' .
1. 'I."Headi ng (name , ' addres~ . t elephone nwnb erl
2 . Job ob jecti v e '. ' , ' .
3. Educ a tion a n d Training
4 • . Work Experience
5 . Per s.cmal Details
· 6. References
7. ~ Other Releva.nt 'racts ? :,
Max i mum 's c or e : 7
Oue s t i on: · 25 . Why is i t a ,90o d i dea 't o ~repa~e"a pe rs o nal ,
r esume f o r a n 'employer?'" . •
Ii
i
Poin t s : One ,po int fo r .e e ch of the f ollowing i d e as
· expressed i n ~ s:t udent ' s ans wer: ',.
/. 1. I t g"ives a'prospectiv~ ~pi'oy~r ' the
facts a bout you when :t0u app ly , f or aj ob . " " ' .
.'2. -re is, the i nd i s pens.able, number one .
j ob-hW].t1n g tool. :. , " '. , , '
3,. The resume g i ve s ' y ou' a ~ce t o emp ha- I
~~~em:;f~:~:n~e~~~~~~i:~1~t~:~e , had : I J.
i nterests that wOuld be most be nefi c ial
to ' an employer ; the r e sUllle provi de s . you
with ,an opportunity to bring the se, t o
hi s or her ·'att enti on . ./
4. By a t tracting the a ttention and . ,
C?uriosity of the person c ons i deri ng-
your a pplicati on for a j ob, yo u will
" ,~~r:s~n:~i~e~nce:s ' o f be !-n9 cal~ed
26 . What are some of thE{:'diffe r e li.t re~sons why.
peo.ple wor~? ", " . • ~
on e po i n t ' f a;i:. e a ch of .,the ',f ,a l l owi ng.· ideas
· expressed iri a ,s t ud e n t ' s ari~er : '
"1 • .· Wor k ,,'regulates · l i f e' s activi ties .
2 . ,' Work ~ provides. .u e with a caene e of
eemeveeeee, '
3 • .Hor k provides u s with an identi~y .
". "t work p rovid es us with an outl e t ' for:
our interests ' atld ap .titude s . ,
5. ' Work, provide s , u s 'wi th aq:: oppo rtWli t y
t o f u l f ill .our s oc i a l needs . .
..... '
. ! .
1". Gene r al Lea:rni~g Abi li ty ·
2 : Verbal Apt ! t ud e ' -
3 . NWQerical .APUtud e
". Spatial Rel ations hips
S. Form Perception
6 . Clerical Percep tion
7 . Mot or Coordina t i c n
8 . Manual Dex ter ! ty
9. Eye - hand- foot . Coordinati&n
10. Colour Dis criJllination
. _;
".-.J
, Max imum . scor e : 1 0
21. List as many of · y ou r- optitudea or .
abi l i-ties a s you c an . .
Maximum sco re : 1
IJ
.[ , ..
One po~t for ~ac:h aptitude 'or ability
.peciU~ up t o II maximum of S.
One po int for eec b o f . th"e f oJ:l owinq ' i t ems'
!nentioned : ' " ' .
. '. .
One' po i nt i. f the answer con~eY8 the £01 -
low incj _aning; '. . , . . .
. - A conciae sUlIaary of lIl l the i~format1on '
about you that wil l interest an emp l oyer -
educ a t i on; 'WOJ;k e xperi e nc e , personal
. details and ref eren ce s . . '
, '
" ..:;.
22 . Give e XaIllples o f jobs that you f eel match
your abilit.ies and interests .
"On e pOint ' 'f o r ea ch j Ob named up t o a "
llIax irnUlll o f S._
24 . O~tline ti,~' d iffe r'e n t ki~ds of ' info~ti6ri
• t ha t ne ed t o b'e inc luded in the ccneeeuc- •
tiOD o,f ,a perBon~1 ,re8UJlle . ,
Points:
Pointa :
pues ti6n: . 23 .
P~i~t.8 : .
,




6 . IWo r k · provides economic benefits tha"t . .
·7.-.:~~l:r:i~~Ss:~~i~~~;~:~l~f uae- ~' ~
fu: lnes s .,
Max imum scor e : 7
.. ·Po i nts :· I
,. ' " .
27 : Wha t" factors contribu t e _to 'locker
sat isfaction? · ', .
One point for each ot the f o llowi ng idea s
e xpressed i n a student ' ~ answer :
1. J ob s eeurity
2. Good human relat ions
~: ~~~~t~~~ties ~o+ , a~van~e~en.;
5 . , Good working cond i t i ons
, .
Maxilllum ·score I 5
.. :-
One point -f or ;each of the fo llowing , i deas
e xp r e s s ed ,in a student' lil an swer ;
wha t . are the 'd if f e r e n t ways ' that y ou -cou ld '" ~.
'lllther information on you r s elf -to b~ ,use d
in lllaki ng a career de c i sion ?
~:, /' - . . ~. :
29. What are the differen t ways -you c ou l d
· loc a te a job 'vac an cy ? ' . . .
Po ints.;
. - ". .
1. By talking with people who know you ,F
we l l. , . _ _ . " . _
. 2 . By taking ce rtain tests and inventor ies •
. 3 . By s~eYinq your l~fe ' It' a~~vitie9: . .
MaxiJauIa -eeeee I
.,




One point for each .ot'.the following. ~hich
· arr lI ~eel fied . ~n a . s tudent : ~. .a~swer:
1. Ans weringadverti sements
· 2. Public c r private emploY1llent.agencies
3 . School ' Plac e lllent Offices
4 ~ Making.persons l co~tacts , . .
S. Canvassi ng employe r s by teleph one , ,;by .. '
l e tte r , _or by calling on 'them. i n • .
peZ::lIon. .
. '






. ': .... """ ' ~ '; .; "
.. +.
Have yo u h ad ' the 'o ppo r t un i t y to ex p i ore the
poss i b i lity of creating you r own job7 . '
Answer this ques tion wi th a yes or no i n
t he booklet . prov ided :
One point if student c hecked ':'Yes · .
30 . '
Que . t i on;
poirit~ ,.
P.oint~, .
31. Des c r i be the ' Young canada' Wor ks pr09r~.
One poin\;. for eac h of the followi ng ideas
tha t are und erli ned : . ..,. . ~
'1'be~Y~~ ~~~da';;'work~ Pr og ram. i s designed
' . 't o reduce 1 nt by
enabling ons to
s ponsor ro ec e e i n
areas ' of
Ma~!fUIII 8~e : .. . 4 , . . . . j ' ." .. '
32 'Gi ve ex amples of how you mightcl:'e ate yo u r
~ ~ob .
One 'p;i n t , f o r each ' exam pie giv~n ' U:p ' t~ a
maximUIII o f . 5 points .
points !
., ' ~~ "'J
Ma ximum s cor e: 1
.Que s t i on :
. ;
r
MaxiIilWll, s core: 5
!




